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possibly have the slightest conception at that i no occasion for the intervention of a Saviour of Instead of Hint, w^llnd that the history states thnt
timC-whilst tho serpent, another creature of tho | any kind. So that, if tho system of Christianity, God crented a serpent, a sentient, Intelligent be
same’Gpd, endowed with reason and sense su- involving
•
• • tho
- necessity of a ~Saviour
.
among mon, ing, with much grantor knowledge than ho gave to
PARADISE —THEOLOGICAL ORIGINAL parlor to theirs, is represented as telling them, I was, as it must havo haen, according to Christian Adam and Eve, and through that subtle agency
:
SIN.
practically, that God was a liar;, and tbat if they ethics, the anterior thought and design of our beguiled the Ignorant pair into the knowledge of
would eat of it, it tyould enable them to live for Heavenly Father, so also was tlio sin, or tho acts good and evil, and, also, into the loss of tlieir earth
Paradise, whether treated literally, allegorical
ever, &c.
" '
.
of temptation, aud of disobedience, which his ly Paradiso; besides thus preventing them from
ly or imaginatively; whether as a relation of
Here, then, wo bavo evil, Sin, of the mosf ag- coming might bo designed to remedy. Hence the eating of tho tree of life. All of wliich action mny
actual circumstances as representative of or as
.
typical of a theory of religion; or whether as a gravatod character shown to be in the world, and logical coricluslon is irresistible tbat whether with or may uot havo been comprised in n single Any.
a
'
poetical view of the beginning of a human race; in ■ tbo Mosaic Paradise, be/orc the committal of or without tho intervention of a tempter, in the Who shall say?
any wrong act by our Representative parents—so' garden, whether in tbe form of a serpent or in any
It lias been one of tlio doctrines of theology that
in either case, the account as related in Genesis
called by theologians. It did not then originate
if mnn had not "fallen" through the alleged
is necessarily confined to a few salient points. with either of thenL It existed outside of and in other form, sin was, and is, an inevitable and ab
solutely
necessary
concomitant
not
only
of
relig

theological transgression of tho beguiled woman,
We say necessarily; merely because to have
death would not havo been at any time in tlio
given all the minute details of the circumstances dependent of them,. If God had not placed thero ion but of human existence.
which would naturally belong to such a peculiar the serpent—a being superior to them in knowl . Tho Eden or earthly paradise described, whether world. But is not this a vory grave theological
state of existence would hnve filled too much edge and intelligence—the inference might be that considered literally or otherwise—it is quite obvi error? It is plain, from th'o text in the third chap
ter of Genesis, that the Lord (or the writer for
space without materially advancing tho object of they would naturally have obeyed the command, ous could not bavo been intended for tlio occu
or
rather
the
instructions
of
tho
Creator;
for
we
him,) did not create, or rather make Adntn and
pancy
of
tbo
millions
who
havo
since
lived
upon
the writer, whatever that object may have been.
If in imagination we carry our minds back to a can hardly conceive .of anynecossity.at that pe tho global and since tlie first created pair, and tlio Evo out of the dust in tho Garden of Eden, in
■
serpent, acfe^rdiug to the account, wero tho only tending them to live forever; because the writer
period when there was no world of society, not a riod, for a command intho case.
All the knowledge, of whatever kind, that they throe intelligent beings who evey dwelt there, wo makes tho Lord express apprchensio» that the man
single one of tho myriad objects'which now con
had, must have been given to them by God; and can but draw upon our imaginative reason for tlie
by oatlug of tliotjeoof life, and in conse
stitute themes for the reflections and actions of
it can make no practical difference, in any view scones and events which, conld make for those quence of such dreaded eating, live forever.
hundreds of millions of sentient beings, we will
Again, when wo recur to tho account of Adam
,
be constrained, by the very nature of the problem, wo may now choose to take,'whether that was "beings tho parasdisaical happiness.
implanted in tliejr minds as they came fresh from
and
Evo in tlieir earthly Paradiso, wo areata
From
tho
moment,
however,
that
tho
third
party,
to regard the representative man and woman of
the bauds of tlieir Maker, or .whether it was given the serpent, appeared, there must havo been an loss to know what kind of eyes they had which
creation as something radically different from
to. them shortly afterwards through verbal in end of perfect happiness, whatever may havo boon could not see that tliey were naked HU after they
any man and woman ofthe present age.
struction from the same great Being, or through its nature, if wo assume, with the theologians, had eaten of the tree of tho knowledge of good
. It may bo claimed that God could havo instilled
inspiration from Him, or.through an agent, trans that perfect human happiness cannot exist where and evil'.' This, rightly viewed, may bo regarded
Into their minds all the thoughts which after
ferring to them knowledge whiph necessarily had sin is a part of tho life of the created being. Tho as another reason against accepting tho account
wards in'the lapse of ages arose, and which now
been previously given by. the same Creator to the idea designed to bo convoyed by tlio writer of as a litoral history, and in favor of its allegorical
belong to mankind. Yes, God being omnipo
agent, no matter how, all knowledge of course Genesis respecting the earthly Paradise, scorns or figurative character. There is another singu
tent, of course had the power to do this. But on originating with God.
, . ,
/ to have been rather negative than positive. Tlio lar circumstance: If wo study tho relation ns a
tho other hand, we see that God does- nothing in
Respecting tliq alleged theological transgression enjoy ments of such a couple, in tlio--vory begin litoral account of actual events, wo wonld natu
vain; and further, that knowledge has always
of our first parents, then, moro; tlian one view ning of tlio life of humanity, could hardly have rally suppose thnt when the Lord saw Evo break
been progressive; that it only'camo with tbe now, readily presents itself to the consideration of re
been of an intellectual character, since nothing his “commandment” lie would, very properly,
added circumstances, as they arose from time to flective minds; and this will be jvery nearly 'the
hnd yet occurred in the world-in fact, no world charge her, nnd not Adam, with the primary of
time, and that it is perfectly natural and in liar- same whether, .we' regard the whole account as of human beings yet existed—uponwhloh human fence. In strictness, however, nnd in justice to
mony with our best reasoning' that it should he litqral, as allegorical, or as figurative. The usual intellect could feed ’or grow. The enjoyments all
____
____three .parties concerned in tho transacof tho
so.
.
''
'•"'
theological view—that which has most prevailed there musvliftve' been sensual—the gratifying of tion, the weight of punishment should havo fallen
Our first parents, according to the account— among Christians since the. advent of Jesus the natural, appetites, without accompanying u|K>n tho moro knowing serpent rather thnn upon
the Biblical account of the origin of our race—aro Christ the Saviour—passes by, or overlooks, or
drawbacks of sickness, sorrow apd misery, which tlio poor, ignorant, intellectually inferior woman;
represented as sinless, and as living in Paradise; entirely ignores the'.fact stated in. the account,
who hnd no reason whatever, so far as tho history
are natural in a promiscuous world.
Paradise being, in any vie w,'the idea of a place that sin existed before -man was. tempted; and
It is claimed by some theologians that the pair shows, for doubting anything that tho superior in
of perfect happiness. Whatever its precise na ascribes to the more; act. .of. disobedience on the
first created must baye Ijeen perfect; as human telligence of tbe serpent might think proper to
ture or extent, it was or could only be a part of part of Eve, the actual ^origination and introducbeings, physically and mentally perfect, so far as communicate to her, whereas, if wo tako matters
the creation of God; and could only be some tipnjjf sin, perse, into Paradise; and consequently the existence of tbe human faculties are concern literally, it cannot ho considered a punishment to
small portion of that earth in which afterwards' ■liiio’the world. Itis clean that sin existed before, ed; yet they were, as our reason tells us they make a serpent crawl upon his belly, seeing tbat
thousands of millions of human beings come to and necessarily it existed .also in the mind of a must have boon, from,the very nature of tho cir tho Creator so formed tho animal tbitt ho cannot
be born, live tbelr brief Ilves, and die. Whether God-created, sentient being; and anteriority of cumstances, entirely .'uncultivated, perfect babes get along in any other manner. Tliis is another
'■ it.were one mile, or ten miles, or an hundred couitae.in the original creative blind. It existed in knowledge.. The comparative perfection of a reason for believing that all of this part of the
miles square, it would still he but an insignificant Intho mind of a .belng.oreated as the- jwpount woll-trainedhuman mind , aS the present advanced Biblical account is allegorical, or as tho merely
- portion Of the vast area'of the entire globe'; vast shows, pari passu, so to say, wUh Adam and Eve, period of tho world, Is of a higher order, as being figurative expression of the views of tho ancient
as compared with that little spot, Eden, though and to whom was granted or given even greater so much nearer sb1 to speak,(to a perfect; knowl author, notwithstanding that he may hnve writ
insignificant in comparison with the universe.
knowledge than-the same Creator gave to them. edge of the infinite wdidora 'which belong to the ten under divine inspiration.
1 On this, or in this- little paradise on earthi the ■ It is in the nature of sin—it Is actually sinful, divine mind—although tbe actual, perfect knowl . Thus when wo come to study carefully this ac
poet presents Adam and Eve to us as bur far-off to tempt any one to do wrong. It was sin in the edge of infinity can never belong to any created count of tho earthly Paradiso in tho Garden of
“ progenitors, assumed to be living in the enjoy mind of the third party introdneed into the gar- being. Even Jesus Christ, the most perfeet-boing, Edon, we find that it would'not bo, in the least
ment of continuous perfect bliss, and consequent gen of Eden that induced the telling of a lie, (yet theologically, who has ever appeared among men, particular, suitable for a world of people Advanced
ly of supreme happiness. The poet himself could was it a lie? for the eatingof the fruit, it is stated, did not, because he could not, possess anything be in tlio various fields of knowledge which havo
of course only Imagine, and from his picture did convoy tho knowledge of good and evil,) and yond that which was given to him by Ids Fatlier; since come into the world under the permission
form the elements in hld'possession, or that wore the counseling of Eve to disobey the command of as some of his own expressions, or those ascribed and direction of Providence, requiring, oven at
in his own mind. Had no account of a Paradise, God. /Yet sin, in itself, did not originate even in to him, show.
present, tlio larger portion of the diversified sur
.
like Milton’s, for instance, ever been written—had the mind of that third party. Sin, in Itself, can
The writers of tbe ancient Mosaic history, as face of the eartli, which is seen to bo adapted in a
it been left to he written by a poet of the present be no more and no loss than an act contrary to well as most of -their readers, from the time the most remarkable manner to tbo different peoples
age, very likely the description wonld havo been some known law of God; and those who will take writings were first made , public to tlio present inhabiting them—peoples possessing greatly di
materially different In many respects. The Par the time to study the subject critically, in all its day—the length of which period is not. accurately versified characteristic?. Looking at the matter
adise of Milton was necessarily founded, in a bearings, will probably find that unless God had known—appear to have rested under a vague im practlcallyritis difficult, if not impossible, to con
great degree, on that which had preceded his age. so constituted mankind tbat they could and would pression that Adam and Eye possessed the same ceive of a world moro completely suited to tho
• The Paradise of a more modern poet wonld of sin, theYe could be no occasion, at any time, for sort and extent of knowledge that the writersjmd nature of tho inhabitants that dwell upon it, takcourse be founded on a much larger area of law, or for any command whatever.
.
thoir readers afterwards enjoyed. Yet a very ingtliom just as they are, with all thoir peculiar
knowledge. The Paradise of Moses, or of who
The author of Genesis did not for an instant little reflection upon this point must convince nny ities, good and bad. And yet tliis world, accord
' ever was the author of Genesis—a point which is conceive of a Paradise without sin; although reasoning mind tbat such a thing was clearly Im ing to tlie same history, was created first, and
uncertain and now of no real consequence—was theologians have since eliminated a theory, and a possible; for how could they have tlio slightest man afterwards.
■written In an age pf tho world yet in its very In doctrine of religion, founded on the idea or as conception of events, none of which had over yet
The Heavenly Paradise, described hy England’s
fancy, as compared with the world we now live sumption that sin had Its origin,perse, in the act been in tbe world? or wbat would have been the poet, Milton, is a professed work of human imag
in, and seems to have been, apparently, adapted of our mother Eve in partaking of forbidden necessity, for them, of any such knowledge? Tho ination—though based on Milton’s own particular
to the prevailing ideas, and of course only level fruit. The origin of sin was obviously back of necessities, tho wants, tho. gratifications and tlio religious views. It is tlio same story—a failure ih
. with the knowledge of those times. And this that. The accountin Genesis, even if regarded as miseries of mankind have arisen naturally, as obedience—a changing from a good angel to a bad
may be said, whether the history be ascribed to inspired directly, was probably written in tho mankind has grown from that small beginning to or fallen angel. The origin of sin—disobedience,
the direct or. to the indirect inspiration of the style or manner of Eastern writing and speaking its present magnitude, and we perceive, if we look (in heaven, or.any where in the universe,) must bo
Creator. One of the two we may assume it to generally of the days when it was written, and closely, that the various sources of happiness and traced eventually, or ultimately, to the will of
have been, at least in some respects; it makes which we observe In the parables spoken (as re of misery grow together, as nearly as may be, in Omnipotence. It could not exist for one instant
very little difference which we believe it to have lated by his biographers) by Jesus Christ at a equal proportion. Hence we may fairly conclude tvithout his sanction. But it is not on that account
been, if we rightly appreciate the object of its later period. This may be inferred from the that although Adam and Eve, with their exceed any the less reprehensible. Many minds experi
writer.
.
striking circumstance that a serpent is introduced, ingly limited stock of nows, which must havo ence a difficulty in reconciling tho existence of sin,
Paradise, as'briefly described in Genesis, was as reasoning and conversing precisely like a been in exact correspondence with thoir equally or disobedience, witli tho will of the Creator of
but a garden; and it is left almost entirely to the human being. But even to those persons who limited stock of clothing, could only have enjoyed the Universe. If they will carefully reflect, they
imagination of the individual reader to fill it, if from education or habit can only refer to all the themselves in a peculiar wny in a very peculiar will find a still greater difficulty to reconcile the
he pleases," with beautiful things such as his own early events of the human race described in the Paradise; a Paradiso that we, the inhabitants of existence of anything whatever contrary to the
mind may picture or conjure to his imagination; biblical account as literal occurrences, the logical the present world, especially the ladies needing will of Omnipotence. Jesus Christ was sent .info
the ancient writer, from whatever cause, nothav- result, on due reflection, must be the same. It is several Saratoga trunks, would not care a fig or the world by the Almighty mind, and fulfilled bis
ing rendered it either very fascinating or very merely a transfer from the imaginative mind of even a fig-leaf for; a Paradise divested, as it must groat mission ou earth, as related in tho Scrip
•
complete. In fact, its beauty and attractiveness an Eastern wrjter to the assumed more direct or havobeen,of tho charms which go to makeup tures. Out of tliat arose Christianity, with all its
phases, also, we must believe, in accordance with
are marred almost from the beginning by thein- dination .of tho Creator, by means of what we now life and give it value in tho present age.
. •
troduction of the serpent; which we are therein. usually regard as alleged miraculous action;
The ancient record describing tho Garden of the same Almighty will; and under it have arisen
taught, almost in the same breath, to dread, de though we must observe that the writer or writ Edon, although giving somo things with great ap several hundred different religions, the members
spise, and tread upon, with hate. Elsewhere, in ers of Genesis do, not refer to any part of the parent particularity, presents no hint- even re of each denomination holding to their particular
other'books, written by theologians, who lived action in the garden of Eden as miraculous. This specting the length of time that the assumed respective views and tenets with marvelous te
and wrote ages’after the period of these para Is another reason for the very natural inference happy first pair enjoyed themselves before the nacity, and arranging their various formaandcercdisaical occurrences, it is alleged that sin came that the account may have been allegorical, or company was spoiled by the presence of the third monies in accordance, of course, with the peculiar
■ into the world with tho offence of our progenitors figurative; though. this particular question may party; or how long, after the temptation of the views of each sect. In all of those numerous
Adam and Eve, by their disobedience. From hot in the present ago be a matter of great im subtle serpent began, before Eve yielded; or how differing denominations there aro good and bad
this they-, the theologians, derived what they call portance. The respective friends of the literal, long after that, before they wero driven forth from persons, just ns there arc in religious societies
the origin of sin—“ original sin ” of theology. But the allegorical and the figurative meet at last on the garden; the reason for which driving fortli, as other than Christian; but tbe precise view that
this statement is contradicted by the account one comixon ground when principles are to he assigned in the account, being tbat as the eating any individual among those millions may enter
itself in Genesis; for in that it is plainly shown studied. Milton’s Paradise could ba little more of the tree ofthe knowledge of good and evil had tain of heaven—or of the future state generally;
that sin .was already in Paradise with Adam and than a paraphrase of tho original BJMe story of made them11 one of us "—ono of the gods, it is to of the mission of Christ; of its extent; of its uni
Eve, in the mind of the serpent, which is there Eden—a poetical presentation in ploawg garb of bo presumed—if the man and woman wore not versality, or otherwise; of its application to tho
described ah a sentient, reasoning being like our words, in more modern stylo, and in nitfre artistic turftod out, the man (or woman) might “ put fortli millions of mankind who havo never been ac
first parents, and as knowing more than they did. shape, of the not less imaginative production of bls hand and tako also of the tree of life, and eat quainted with the history of Christ; nnd of wliat
"Whatever degree of knowledge our first pa the ancient author. For a garden on earth, Milton and live forever; therefore tlio Lord God sent him is thought in relation to all of "mankind previous
rents may have possessed—which would natu- substituted a Paradiso in the less tangible field of forth from the Garden of Eden to till the ground to Christ’s advent on earth—can only bo known
_ rally have been very little, in order that it might heaven; a place less tangible, wo mean,'to our from whence ho was taken.” Yet, according to to God. That which must boipleasing to God, in
harmonize with the entire absence of social topics ordinary.human senses, and which mortals in this the history, Adam and Eve had been specially in all mon, of every religion, is honesty of purpose—
for discourse or reflection then in the world, be life are.it is supposed, only permitted to view formed by God that they might eat of every tree, without that,religion is worse than vanity—and
fore society had begun—the serpent possessed through the eye of imagination, or througli the including tho tree of life, and wore only prohibit in their conscientious discharge each of his own
"much more than the two combined^ 'This is ob dreams apd hopes of religious faith. His poetical ed from partaking of the fruit of that other tree personal duty, whatever that may bo, so far as lie
vious, from the fact stated, that he communicated imagination, tinged and trained as it had been which wonld convoy to their minds tho knowledge believes it to bo right.
Ono man’s conscience cannot bo mndo to do
knowledge.to Eve—knowledge which God had. tlitougli tho religious education of bis parents, did of good and evil, though this particular prohibi
chosen, to, withhold from her and from Adam, not allow him to picture even the heavenly Para tion was not given to Evo, but only to Adam, be duty for another’s. Men’s views, even of tlio very
and which be had yet allowed to the serpent; the diso of his sublime poem without the alloy of sin. fore Eve was made from a portion of Adam. The same circumstances, it is 'seen, do not by any
serpent thus becoming, no matter how viewed, a As in the case of tlie earthly Paradiso of the Mo theologians assume that Adam told five of this means coincide; and this is a truth so marked and
so universal that wo may safely set it down as ail
God-appointed means for conveying knowledge saic history, so in the heavenly Paradise of the prohibition.
From all this tho infereiico would be that God established, irrevocable law of God; as part of his
to those who had been left ignorant on vital sub great English poet, sin is found existing; and is, in
jects, as alleged; fbr-Gdd is represented a,s telling’ fact, as it must always be, the leading theme in. did not at any time design’the first pair to live human.system, as ho has organized it on'eartli,
or commanding .his first croateiLpair not to eat tliat and every religious poem, or religious work ' forever—in the ordinary meaning of tho word life and in connection with a future life. It should
" of thp fruit of: the tree;of knowledge, lest they of any sort. For, without sin, there could have —otherwise .they might have been gtiided very not, therefore, be a matter of wonder to a thoughtcaslly to tbe tree of life, tho eating of the frnit of I ful mind that all men’s views and opinions canshould die;, or'as .saying that the penalty, was been no . rebellion,, either in heaven or on tho
death—a thing concerning which they could not earth, and without rebellion there could havebeen which might have produced that perennial effect - not be forced to run jnto the same mold prepared
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for them by other intellects, oven though those in-,
tellects.or somii of them, may have been inspired.
Nor can wo undertake to assign limits to the
mode, manner or extent,or to the character ofthe
inspirations God may think proper to present,
through the minds of Ills individual creatures, to
bo dlsHomlnated through the world. Poetry,
painting, mnsle, and all the diversified and beautlful arts, are, at least, but so many, emanations
from the Deity, the author of all things; and tho
divergent and over contradictory views and oplnIona of men in the various walks of llfo, aro but
tlie natural result of tlioso very different organlzations and idiosyncrasies which different indi
viduals nro found to possess. If wo onoe assume
these differences to hnvo been tlie plan devised by
the Creator—nnd how can we over attain to any
other conclusion?—then wo must also admit that
nil of the myriad variations of intellectual differ
ences causod thereby were, in tho vory beginning,
provided for and ordained by tlio Creator. Tlie
same Creator provided tlie Biblo history, both
thu Old and New Testaments, with all thoir re-’
markable statements, ns well as all tlio millions
of pages that have since been written and
preached about, them; and yet we find in the
past, nnd hi the present, and we will continue to
find In tho future, disagreeing and even contra
dietary views cnt<■rtaiiwd the best of men upon
whnt aro regarded by many as vital points of re
ligion. An enlarged, comprehensive view, em
bracing all religions, all sects, all denominations,
all men, in one whole, must ijliow to the clear
thinker that everything is and must lie in exact
accordance with the Omnipotent will; and that
In tho arrangements of I'roviilonco there cnn be
no such tiling ns nechient: great men nml little
men aro equally the handiwork of tho Divine
Architect, some vessels being made to hqjior and
somo to dishonor.
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Human and Divine Government.
A LECTURE BY MRS. N. L. BRONSON,
mi>, isoh.

Iu Music Hull, Boston, Man ., Nov.

Itoported for the Hanner of Light.
Mrs. Nolllo I,. Bronson Icr.turcxl on tho above subject,
at Mnalo Hall, Boston, Bunday afternoon, November Stli,
1808. Iind tho weather Iieon nno, a crowded houso would
have greeted this popular trnnen speaker; ns It was, a larger
audience than could have lieen expected assembled to
listen to her Inspiration., a brief synopsis pf which wc give
below :

Tlio laws aellnK upon every hitman mind, nnd to which
every Individual was subject In a greater or less extent,
were In Ilin majority of cases determined and founded on
tho recognized dependence of ono mcmlier of tho human

family upon another. That man depended on his brother
was clearly demonstrated by tho elTcct upon his U lng of
those rules of action among mon which were called wisdom,
lovo, forbearance, or their opposites, Aud as each man
was dependent upon all Individual mimh around him, so
thnt depondencn extended In n degree to every part and
particle of matter around him, also. Whatever was offered
to nnd ncccpfod hy him ns sustenance, lie depended upon.

Every mind, ns n thinker, depended npon each Individual

.

around as nn actor. Every theory or principle, whether
old or new, Just or unjust, upon which man whs dependent,
directly or Indirectly, liecamo a part of himself. If It was
untruo.lt could lx> used by th<’wcll-hnlancod mind ns an
Instrument to demonstrate the. necessity of truth—ns the
drunknrd wns to tho temperance man a living example of
tho lieneflts arising from total abstinence, ns shown by the
want of those bonents In one who followed the opposite
course. If, dn the contrary, the Ideas or existences accept
ed were true, they liocanie so many steps In man's progress
to a higher plane.
' .
'
■

Each Individual wns ruled by that government which was
solf dctlncd In Ills own life: a part of himself by which be
bccamo Immortal. The dclflc principle, which wns above all.
had breathed Into each a part’of divinity, which was to ”

stand by man's side In alt thn affairs of life, making him
conscious of the tendency of hla course toward righteousncss or Its undeveloped opposite. Eighteen hundred years
had boon spent by tho Christian world In resurrecting the
sins ofmnnklnd; If thomennnd women ofto-doj;would Innugurato another period of eighteen hundred years In
bringing tip to life nnd light the good In tho human heart,
there would bon more rapid advance In truth—more hope
for the world In coming time.
As wcjtoverncd ourselves, In our acl«, tastes or desires,
wo assisted In the establishment of government In nil
around us—wc contributed our mite to the great regulating
central sun which wns’cnllod Cod. For cnch one must poqboss tl deity within lilmsolf—there was no God to tho worBldpcr save tho ono In Ills own soul—and nit man's ads
went forward according to' the standard, the deity he. pos
sessed; consequently the Individual down In the depths of
Bln was Jnst as true to his conception of deity within, as the
highest Intelligence was to his. Each ono carried In himself a dolllc spark by which ho was closely allied to the
divine life.’ There waa no power outside of any individual
which you could present aa a Saviour—tho'only thing which

7

’

.

.
;

could work to that end mil't l>o aroused within the nian—

must lie colled out nf liitn. Why 1 Because God's Image
was stamped Indelibly upon evefy human soul for purposes
of guidance and enlightenment, and only as an Individual
became conscious of this divine gift within his own grasp,
would he li.'. d tlie voice of rv't'ralnlrig, directing mercy.and
love.
■
'
But somo one might say, Mau goes on tinning, when h<?

Is conscious of the effects of his acts, and Is told by the monHor within that they nro w rong. To such tho lecturer would
answer, Hint the God within, which told this sinner of bls
wrong-doing, must ultimately become his Saviour! Life was
to man In his Impcrflict stalo only a school wherein to learn

tlio great truth that every soul upon the enrth wns allied to
Its Maker, knowing no death any moro than lie, and subject
toltho .law of eternal growth through everlasting ages.
Therefore In tlio acknowledgment of this fact w-o could bow
with the Pagan before his Idols with the Brahmin In his
sacred groves; wo could worship at the shrine of Mahomet:

wo could commune with nny nnd every God of the past, but
In all this we should only bn brought nearer to ourselves.
This being tho case, If wo were self-governed, without
coming subject to any other law, saved by no redeemer exccpt thnt which Is Inherent within our own souls, nnd
guided by no light save that which glowed from tho Inner
depths of our own natures—prophesying tho capability of
upward growth to n higher and holler life— If this was our
government It wns necessary to become more familiar with
Its commands and demands, nnd to comprehend more fully
our relations to one anr‘.her, nnd to God. We were related
to one another net only by »nr likes nnd ilfdlkos. wlileh were

F

.

•

acted upon by oth'era but also by Hie domanda mado upon . which hb enlarged upon and brought higher. In the scale of
hie conception. Revelation was called so when received by
vefr.'M Olbera DUO poople imgln bring forth somethin"
grrster and hlglier'than another, but they could create no
monopolrjXlW^rhey
ha<l thus
V ’T.iiilhffWU IUVJ M.M.
UIU« Inaugurated—they
---- * only
- -,
■tbeuThU 10 the ambiance and advanceincut of all
radlatrtt—
6 _.
.
~r ».n
ether nations- The Inventor, when, in the silence of liis
thoughts he considered the need, the demand of the race,
ihou ’bt.s no conMtienM uie neeu, uic uviuauu v» umv
^i roiicbl to realize Inadequate answer, was only holding
a .
A In rh. , .rn I • <,r bls own soul with
cocfcloui communis in the temple w uh own
Uio fifthly one4 of earth and Yn parhig hlmieH, by such
•“v
y
1
.
.
.
.
communion, to be a retlector-of light from beyond—nob an
originator, but only a channel of supply, by which higher

intelligences should be ablo to fulfill a provision of tlie
eternal law. Tho philanthropist—laboring for his kind, in
the silence of a prayerful heart—In hours of communion
with his own soul, only approximated to the dclflc life within
him—his prayer was to tho interior God; aud bl’ deeds ot
good were performed not In the name of God1 without and
beyon-t. but in tho name of the interior light, the G<xl

n human

agent, but when that agent radiated il and bnparted It to others—whon it had goue out to other souls—It
.
was called
need—that . more- of revo •
vmivu instruction.
uros. mv s.v... There
*..v.v was
-------------,
1! hilnn
.hrt..Ll
Mm.«
f.nm/
tans.
10
all OUF
deeds I COtDO
latlon
ahould
come
Aomz
tons,
to
our dallf
dally
। ------ -------------------. deeds; como
j home to tell us that nhen we stooped to help tho fallen.
............
.
.
_
when wo strove to 1,-nellt the lowly of earth, wo were act
ing under the true Inspirational law of the great God of tho
in*
1
*
unher?»».
Thn leetup’r dosed by giving In brief a review of her prin| eipal
eipal ground*
ground* of
of argument,
argument, stating
stating that
that In
In proportion
proportion as
as

man became a holy instrument for tho God within him to

make Wnweirknown, lie was subjecting himself to the true

Whereas each of the preceding Jewish Leaders had sought
to establish a fiolnum't Kingdom upon earth, Jesus an
nounced to bls expectant friends, the Jews, and his watch
ful enemies, tho Bomans, ‘‘My kingdom," w.hlch I Intend
to establish, “Is not of this world." That declaration de

stroyed tho hopes of Ids friends and pleased the Romans,
who did not care how many kingdoms ho founded in somo
otherworld, provided he would allow thoir subjugated do

minions to rest In peace.
"Not by might nor by power, but by my .spirit, salth tho
Lord of hosts.',’ No external weapons to bo used against
tho warring nations of earth; but yet tho “kingdoms of this
world shall become tho kingdoms of our Lord rind of bls

BT MBS. LOVE M. WJLUB.'

‘

Xo. 10 JT«t 24tA street^ 2Vew York City,
“We think not that we dally see

___ .
About onr hearths, angels that are to be,
Or may be if they will, and we prepare
Tbelr souls and ours to meet In happy air."
(Leigh Hist.

. SED BIGBY.

l^k10, ,1 ned 100ke:dat h6rw,th a P'eased,happy
«»k and the weariness passed from his eyes as
itW done from his heart in her pure presence*
Do you love to be good?" said she to Ned as
betook his place by tbe window, looking out inM
the dismal street.
10
nerYe8'” 8a’d Ned'with a verJ dign'fied man-

Christ," over which he will reign forever and oror.
Tho testimony of Jesus would become tho Constitution of

“So do I,” said Nell. “Joo loves to bo naughty
'
PART II.
be says he does. Yesterday he went way off
The storm had partially cleared away, leaving
down the river, and when he came home he was
a morning damp and dull, with a chill air, and a drank.”'
SHAKER _LECTURE
'
which Is spiritual." The transfer from tho outward king
leaden sky. Ned did not awake, and Mre. Rigby
“ Who told you so?” said Ned.
doms of this world to the true Millennial Order of Christ's
Creation and Fall of Man.
went to her daily task with a heart strengthened
Second Appearing kingdom of God, that was to “break In
Nobody told me, but' I (was abed when he
within.
. •
by hope as she looked on the sleeping face of her
Seven Stages of Creation from Adam to Jesus, pieces all other kingdoms," was to bo effected by the Inter boy. She could not think, as he lay there, that - came home; they all thought I was asleep, but I
There » as in every soul a divinity. The human spirit was
vention of seven successive churches, and “two witnesses."
heard them tell all about it. It was dreadful, I
who was the flrst Perfect, Natural Man.
not made dependent upon outwanl circumstance; for If this
any real harm had come to him. After she had
"In Christ aro hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowl
was so, no good could come up from the heart of the child;
BY V. W. EVAX?.
gone from the room; she returned again, and hold was scared, to death. His father took down the
edge."
■
■
its Ignorance—existing by rea’on of want of ox|>erienci.
whip and said lie'd thrash him, and his mother
The Apostolic Church was based upon the Seven Princi
ing her hands clasped-above his head, offered a
was fnneeencA its choice
for k’1"*1 rajlsvr than evil, its I
i l he Shaker* hcld a Convention in Boston. Xov. ilth nnd
said she’d turn Um out of doors. I laid just as/
ples of He,relation. Spiritualism, Community, Peace, Repu
prayer
full
of
sweet
motherly
love
and
wishes.
r.
’
ch.hi
the
.Melonnon.
were
present
from
five
■Otaught murmuring’ were noble and diviue. and becaufe
still as I could, but when I saw Uncle Slater
different Suclct tea of the Shaker fraternity. Including ft choice diation of Oaths, Ora! Confession, Health of body andCellThen she felt strengthened to go on her way to the
they 'were
’V«‘d ih»
rs* .........
were so they
ih<-v pr<
rroied
the- natural
------- . and spontaneous
.
’ bund
..................................
»»t flinger*. On .the
............................
ewningof Nov.
..............
J 1th,.. Elder
.............
Evans, of
kick Joe, and his mother push him, I jumped up
Istcnco of the. Deity in every h-;irt-the ultimate Saviour of I Mt- t.ehmwn. N. Y„ delivered the following address.] .
doll task of cleaning. She looked up to the
.......
..
. ................ ,
lint Church.—Only Jews, whom Moses had disciplined,
and put my arms about his neck, and I hugged
all;, they proved the existence of a pure and holy spirit, in- •;
First
- —
Stage—
••
ends
■ •in general• depravity
■
nnd the
heavy, unbroken sheet of cloud that spread itself
could become members of the Apostolic Church.
and kissed him,and said they should n’t hurt himtemdetl to h-eoine In a degree. a- was Je "ii- <*f’>’ ’azar«'th.
*'■ a
" L t’.ood; from which Xoah Is the Saviour.
like
a
pall
above
her,
but
she
remembered
in
her
Second Church.—The Gentile Church, founded by Peter
but he did n’t say a word. I wouldn’t let go of
Second Stage—XmA—ends”in tinlverMl’idolatry; front
ministering angel to the .......ly, a well-ptlnc i.f c.in'olatlnn J
heart that beyond was the ever shining light, and
and Cornelius, retained Marriage and Private Property under
his neck, and so they let him be and went to bed.
which J&raAam Is lhe Saviour.
.
to the sotroalng. a helping hand to lie fallen, a shield and
restrictions. AU Its members had been heathen or Gen*- a half smile passed over her face, and she folded
truckler to the oppressed of eartli -. lud by giving all the— [
Thin! Stage—Abrahanv—end- In Egyptian bondage; from
Then I coaxed him and coaxed him till I got him
her
hands
on
her
breast,
and
walked
on
as
a
tllc_3.'.
„
..
.............................
J'
by a pow er from without tip- individual >o rcllevwl but by » uhk’h Moiee is the Saviour.
.
t..
.
to lie down on the floor, and got my pillow and
Third Church.—The Nicene Church, founded by Constan- • thousand other women were walking, but with a
Fourth Stage— Hosts—ends In Israel’* captivity to the
drawing out the Saviour which was within each and every foul. ।
put under his head.
.
tine, retained Marriage, Private Property and War.
heart steadfast with a high purpose, and with a
Man looked for nd redeemer In the domain uf Nature, save । Canaanites; from which ikbornh was the Saviour.
When I waked this morning his mother was
Fourth Church.—The Roman Catholic Church, founded by
calm repose ou a higher power which would
Fifth Stage—ZtefcoritA^-endfi. hi .destructive civil war in
in the object needing salvation. If he injured the rose-tree ।
shaking and scolding him, and he said he did n't
Leo the Great, retained Marriage, Private Property, War,
bring her life into brightness .after a time.
ho looked for the inherent lifo “f lhe tree to repair the dittl- ■ Israel; from which .SumuU i> the Saviour.
Oaths; forbid Marriage to tho Clergy and Monastic orders,
care, he’d get drunk every day if he had a mind
Sixth Stage—Saitiutl, the Prophetic—ends in Israel’'s cap
culty—to be its saviour—he did not expect any outer nianl- ।
Did she mind as she performed the humble toil
nnd commanded to abstain from flesh meat on certain days
to. And then I was so sorry, and I ran over here
tivity to the Roman"’, from which. Jesus was the Saviour
feslntlon from the great central life of all. When he lulticlthat she was doing for others? No. It was all for
and occasions, practiced persecution of heretics, establish
(splr’ltuallyl.
< _ ...
:
'
.
'
and you were fast asleep.”
:
Cd the wound he knew the power existed In the tree t.> heal
her
boy.
Did
she
notice
the
harsh,
unloving
words
ing the Inquisition, Ac.
“ Was I?” said Ned, “ I’m sorry.”
Seventh Stage—Jesus, or Christianity—U'gins purely
tho Incision. But m tn. the crowning work of Had. the glothat
were
spoken
to
her?
No.
She
could
bear
Fifth Church.—Tho Protestant Church, founded by Lu
' rious being upmi which was stamped the eternal Image, the
spiritual; but will end In a union of Religion and Science—
“I waited and waited on'the step to hear you,
them all for her boy. Her thoughts were far
ther and Calvin,-denied Spiritualism, substituting tho Bible
polished mirror from which was reflected-tie1 mercy and i Spirituality and Materialism—new Heavens and now Earth,
she continued, “ but you didn’t make a sound,
away
in
tbat
humble
room,
and
she
minded
no
for the Word of God and all Spiritual Manifestations or Mira
j
Let
us
consider
what
nro
the
primary
abstract
elements
Wisdom of divinity: man the heir of eternal growth—f-r
and then I went off to play with Susan Devner.’’
weariness.
’ eternal life was eternal growth: when growth stopped life
of Christianity; that are uventually to redeem the whole l.u- cles; abjured Celibacy and Oral Confessions, holding on to
“ Susan Devner!” said Ned; “ why do you play
Marriage,
War
nnd
Swearing
;
that
.
physical
disease
was
It
was
afternoon
when
Ned
awoke
from
the
flopped—should we deny to him the power which God had
man race.
.
with her? She is n’t pretty like you, and she says
from
the
Lord,
nndmust
lie
borne
with
Christian
resignation.
Implanted In the humblest of natural things ? should we ।
In the Natural Order, we have, first, the earth, then man
lethargic sleep of intoxication. His mind was
things just like the boys.”
Tlie Roman Catholic Church committed adultery with tho
. upon It, possessing an Indefeasible right to It. existing indi
declare that he only, of all the universe. -hould
‘ be dependent
‘
yet in a haze, and he looked about the room with
State, laden with all '• the sins of tho world," and Htus be
Nell hung her head, but in a moment looked up
> external Saviour.’
vldually by nutrition; collectively, by generation. The
upon an outward power to pre-ervea
dreamy
sense
of
doubt.
Where
was
he?
where
and said,
.
.
Man In the past was wont to look for salvation through j first sins were physiological, relating to these two functions came tho "great Whore of Babylon, the Mother ofHarldts
had he been? Gradually .there dawned upon his
the English Episcopal Church being hor eldest daughter
' “ Lrnustplay with somebody; what do you play
blood. Thus the Jew hoped t" receive It through the blood of
of nutrition ami generation, which were foundational. They
mind the recollection of the day before, and ofhis
leasts. and governed his actions accordingly; and this con- J| ate and drank unscientifically, until they created the Flood; and tho Elder Sister of the protesting sects.
with Joe for?”
'
great temptation, and sadden yielding to it.'
Tho Apostacy was finished, and Babylon—Christendomccptlon, acknowledgment of an outward saviour, increased in । and, throughout tho Seven Stages of Natural Creation, from
Ned looked down now, and did not answer for
He
remembered
the
row
down
the
river
and
the
had become tho " habitation of devils, thd hold of every.foul
magnitude, till mankind demanded a grander offering—the
Adam to Jesus, "tho sins of the world” were those of
atfflfe.
.
spirit, and a cage of every hateful and unclean bird."
' landing at a wharf, and the low companions tbat
earing and drinking, an I marrying and giving in marriage,
blood of their own Creator as w saerifleo for . sin. The time
“
No
matter;
because I like to.’’
.
And "horns”—Infidel powers—Rationalists—grew out of
Joe had called about him. Their low conversa
hod not yot arrived (it was coming by-and-by) when the
primarily, until they produced tho Judgment of the cycle, or
11 Do n’t speak so,” said Nell;.“ that 's the way
her. They hated tho mongrel Churches, Catholic and Prot
tion still sounded in his ears. He recalled how
moss of mankind could see that all outward systems of sal
age, when a Saviour would arise, opening another and
Joespeaks. Do yon think we get to speak like
estant, all of them, tormented them with tiro and sword, as
vation were powerless for gbJ<l—that the Saviour must bo
he bad flrst been shocked, and then Joined in the
higher cycle, by a testimony against the “ sins ofthe world”
In tho French Revolution, still eating hor flesh; and being a
those we play with?"
, called out and awakened In every human heart.
peculiar to the last cycle. Thus,
laugh, and then repeated the words, flrst timidly,
“I shouldn’t wonder," said Ned. “You’ll
component
part
of
her
out
of
which
they
had
grown.
.
Vo governed ourselves divinely when wo held ourselves
First. The Saviour to the antediluvians—Xoah—" was
but more and more courageously , at each effort.
It was tho Puritanic element, combined with Rationalism,
speak just like Susan Devner if you play with
subject to anything which was productive of good to the
perfect In the work otgcncration," not marrying until his
Then
be
began
to
think
of
their
efforts
to
make
that effected tho American Revolution and established tho
her. Come and play with me. I ’ll teach you all
soul. Wo were, however, too apt to lv ready to acknowledge
guardian angel ]>ermltted him so to do, at tho age of five
him drink some rum and water, and how he re
Sixth Church.—Tho Infidel Church of America, which ex
sorts of gpmes—real pretty ones, too. There’s
God's existence In anything which agreed with our precon
hundred years; and then using marriage only for tho pur
fused and was laughed at, and then took the glass
cludes the clergy of.Babylon-—Christendom—from civil
ceived Ideas and opinions, and to declare his absence from
fox and geese; do you know that?’’
pose of reproduction, which Is God's law in all tho animal
and poured it down, cringing at its ^nauseous taste.
power, declared that all human beings are born equal, pos
anything which waged war upon our errors; when It came
creation; w hile, In diet. Ho allowed them to cat, as do tho
“ No,” said Nell, “ I do n’t know much.”
sessing an Inherent right to land; and that. In religion,
He thought how his spirits rose after that, and
in cast out our sins, we were too generally ready to ascrilw'
Chinese to-day, "all things”; whereas, in tho beginning,
“ Oh, butl think yon do! and then I can tell you
there being no Inquisition, all may believe what thoy please.
how
much
he
enjoyed
the
low
mirth
of
his
com

it to tho effect of human laws. There were no human laws,
God gave them the "green herb, with its seed,"
what you do n’t know. Won't that be splendid?
This prepared the way for tiio
■'
panions. He did not hesitate then to use their
which were not, in a certain seu-e. din’iw laws. We should
Second. The second Saviour. .thrnZiem, curtailed the use
You know boys always know so much more than
&renth Church.—Tho Shaker Church of Christ's Second
receive nothing as a rpirit of holiness unless it made men
rude
words;
there
seemed
to
have
risen
within
of animals, as food, to five kinds, viz: doves, pigeons, goats,
Appearing, In which Revelation, Spiritualism, Celibacy,
girls.’’
...
holy and shone forth as such from the temple of their lives;
sheep, and oxen, subject to restrictions and reservations.
him a great courage for evil. He remembered the
“Do they?" said Nell a little sadly; “what
Oral Confession, Community, Non-Resistance, Peace, Gift of
and all the great wrongs of the past had resulted from the
Third. Yet the third Saviour—J/b«r—during the Vision
dreary row home, and how his head began to be
Healing, Miracles, Physical Health,' and Separation from
makes them?”
search after a God from without, rather than looking for his
of Israel In the Wilderness, lasting forty years, kept the
dizzy and ache, and tbat when they landed Joe
“ I suppose God did,” said Ned.
.
whole people upon ono article of diet; and that such as Dr. tho World, are tho foundations of the heavens; and Religion
laws, his government within humanity. Man's search after
urged
him
into
a
low
rum-shop
and
treated
him
■ and Sciencearoinseparable friends evermore; and where
Nell sighed a little sharp but quite solemn sigh,
light, was only his answer to the promptings of the hidden
.Alcott could not hnvo objected to; and, with water for their
again.
'
He
remembered
no
more,
and
as
he
lay
the simple word of a Believer Is of the same force as the oath
light In his own soul, leading him to acknowledge its exbut Ned soon absorbed her in drawing his figure
drink, Father Matthew would havo been nt peace with
there, he wondered who had brought him home
.Of a worldly Gentile Christian, Catholic or Protestant.
istcnce ; Ills reply to the eltbrts of the spirit within, which
them.
• .
for the game of fox and geesei and they played
and if his mother knew that'he was there.
was seeking to save him.
When Israel came to himself, in the land of'Stihaan, out
busily for a long time, until the shadows began to
Thero was1 nothing new In life; the yerins of nil things
As
he
looked
around
the
room,
his
eye
fell
on
of tho visionary stato of the Wilderness, the Ideal of G. H.
THOU ART MIJfE
creep into the room.
the table, set with peculiar neatness. He could
existed long since, ami all their results were but the natu
Evans, the originator of " Land Reform," In tho United
“ I can tell stories, too,” said Ned. “ Do n’t you
Aud
thou
art
his,
who
once
wast
mine,
ral unfoldlngs of that law of growth, common alike to the
but notice that his own china cup and saucer were
States, and the author of" Vote Yourself a Fann." wa's at
And can such changes be ?
want
me to tell one for you?”
'
ever expanding soul of man as to the perishing things of
tained. I^'cry Jew possessed tand; and Sylvester Graham
placed for him, the Christmas gift that his mother
Was lovo an orb that could decline,
" Oh, yes.. Is it about the two great bears and
the material universe. Man created laws through the needs
might have lived comfortably upon unleavened bread, with
Within another sky to ehlne,
gave him, which was used only on special occa
the little bear?”
..
. ,
And leave such night to mo?
which necessitated them—tho want of them felt among tho
grapes, figs, and pomegranates, in the land of Judea.
sions. He recognized, too, the thoughtful kindness
“Not. a bit of It. I read ft’most all, and the rest
human race. Each man, whether relatively good or bad,
Fourth. Tho fourth Saviour was a woman—Deborah.
And thou art his; the heart that thrilled,
that had .placed tbe.apple pie on the table near
I made up.”
'
.
fell tho necessity of some provision for moling out Justice
" They ceased in Israel, until that I, Deborah, arose; until I
When I have wildly loved,
his place, and had prepared the tea on the stove.
to thine who disregarded tho natural rights ot their kind.
Its warm emotions are not chilled.
arose a Mother in Israel.”
“ If yon made it up ft ia n’t a story at all,” said
Its throbbing passion Is not stlllrd.
A
sense
of
shame*came
over
him
,
and
he
buried
Vo uced depend upon no law- aud no God, only so for as
Affor Deborah’s victory, the Israelites never again camo
Nell.
But by another moved.
'
his face in his pillow, and in a little while tbe
that law meant God, and that God helped us In our develop
under the power of the Canaanites, It was nnal, as was
“Yes it is; all‘Stories are made up,” said Ned
.
And
he
thy
dainty
Ups
cah
touch,
tears began to flow freely. His heart was melted,
ment. All laws were useless to us till wo grew to a need of
the song and the dance ot Miriam the final triumph of tho
' quite grandly.
.
Those Ups that I 're.cayessed;
and he would have given all he loved best for a
their provisions. Human laws for lhe punfsAmcnt of crime
Hebrews over tho Egyptians.
To mo tho privilege was much.
“ If they are I don’t want to bear them; I’d
were made In a hope to set aside the Dlviuo law, which re
Fifth. The fifth Saviour, Samuel, was a prophet, a Spirit
sight of his mother’s face. As he was thinking
And. tell me, does he deem It such
rather hear Joe tell about going down the river.
Who In thy smile Is blessed ?
cognized no such thing in its economy as punishment, but
ualist, who established Israel as a kingdom, which reached
thus, he heard the outside door open, and a soft
That is n’t made up.”which in a spirit of loving Justice meted out tho reward to
to
step
pattered
tbrongh
the
hall.
He
hastily
wiped
And thou art his; and dost thou ne’er,
'
“How do you know ft isn’t?"
each according to bls acts. Aud lu the Inner depths of tlie.- • tThe sixth Saviour, Jesus, the perfected Adam, *.* the Son
■When he repeats thy name,
his eyes, and raised his head as little Nell Slater
Within thy heart an echo hear
of Man," but who, in this world, was constituted and really
human soul there was no answer to tho demands of these
Nell looked puzzled. She evidently thought she
entered, a girl with eyes of heaven’s own blue,
Which
drowns
the
accents
on
thine
ear,
became a " Son of God,” tho “ first-born of many brethren,"
laws founded on retribution and vindictive wrath—the Sav
' did not know much, as she had before asserted.
Though whispering the.same?
hair
that
fell
in
sunny
curls,
and
cheeks
that
look

Who, like him. have, also become Sons of God; and many
iour within gave Ills verdict for the law of just reward.
,
“ Well, I ’ll tell you a story of an old gray goose.
ed as if,soft peach blossoms were .lying on a bit
Are thero not still within thy heart,;.
If man really understood the operation of the Divine jus
Daughters of God havo been added unto them. In this tho
' My mother told ft to me.”
.
• :
Though his that heart may be.
of sunlit cloud, so transparent was her flesh, and
tice, he would see, if he sought for punishment vt tho
time of
“Ah!” sighed Nell in a satisfied manner.
Somo memories even ho may start. •
in
such
delicate
circulation
did
the
blood
flow
criminal alone, that by the removal of tho object of guilt
Tho reeenUi Saviour, .Din Lee!
'
From him thy thoughts to hold apart.
Ned began: “ There was an old gray goose, and
Jesus was bora and grew up a Jew; how did he become
from earthly life, lie gave pleasure to it, uot pain; tho
through her veins.
And dwell again on me ?
~
it set and ft set and it set on some eggs, aud it
a Christian t for lie is set forth as the first ot that order.
prisoner would go forth from lhe hard surroundings of the
This child, born in the misery of that humble
Though thou art his, hast thou forgot
hatched only one. Tbat was a dreadful misfor-.
Ar a Jew "he loved righteousness, and hated iniquity,"
world Into the helplug society of lhe meek-spirited angels of
street, springing from its degradation, was like a
The love that once I gave?
tune, because a goose expects to have a dozen gos
God, there to learn aud repent ofhis follies. But if the
and endeavored to keep the laws of Moses. He asked his
If such be dead, ssy, Is there not
fair pond lily from the mud of the pond. She
Within thy heart somo sacred spot
enemies. “Which of you can convict me of sinning" against
lings
to lead about. But the old gray goose'was
criminal were kept on earth till his evil deeds were allowed
seemed like a solitary flower that sometimes
E'en;cherished as Its grave?
—......
Moses f Yet himself was convicted, and went with the
to punish themselves, God could not create a deeper suflera real good mother, and she took real good care
•
springs
from
tbe
neglected
bed
in
a
garden,
where
multitude who were baptized into thegreat religious revival
ing than that which Would grew up within his soul. This Is
. And thou art his; yet well I know
of her one gosling, and it grew quite as well as if it
rank weeds have taken the place ofthe once
That which he ne’er may ween.
but a symbol of the operation of those laws mado and at
under John, the'Jewish Prophet, to confess their sins and
had been surrounded with eleven other goslings.
A current 'neath thy life doth fiowj
lovely
flowers,
but
where
one
little
seed
has
taken
tempted to be enforced by humanity in defiance to thoGodtransgressions against Moses.
.
But as it grew up it wanted to do something be
- .
And when thy spirit sinks below, ■
i"'
root and sprang up and pnt forth its tender blos
pnnciplc within, as compared with tho natural worklug of
Ot tho thousand of Israel who confessed to John, wc may
Then must It dwell therein.
sides eat and drink, and so it went off to visit
tho divine system. Each law of divinity brought its own
well admit, that each one (including John himself) had sins
soms, the fruit of a diviue life.
some turkeys and trot around with them. But
Love has been murdered in tby Breast,
compensation. If tho storm came and the oak was weak, if of greater magnitude than thoso of Jesus; yet he more
Everybody knew Nell Slater through the whole
Making tby heart a tomb
the old gray goose didn’t like turkeys,so she
fell fn the path of the tempest—It had earned the fate by Its
than equaled them In the depth of his conviction and con
block.
She
was
cousin
to
Joe,
and
lived
with
Whose darkness passion doth infest.
hissed and she hissed, and she said, * My dear,
weakness; but it on the contrary, the oak was strong, aud
trition, and in true godly repentance, as evinced In the sin
And. owl-like, only leaves Its nest
Joe’s mother. Her mother was a yonng woman
To revel in the gloom.
yon must avoid bad company.”*
cerity and simplicity of his confession to John tho Baptist.
redo out the blast, its victory was Its own—it had earned It
of beauty and influence, whose life became en
by Its power to withstand. And the same could be said of
“ Now I know that's made np,” said Nell," for
And this. In its turn, convicted John; for ho realized that
The love's not his that once wast mine,
tangled
with
that
of
a
desperate
man,
and
little
man under similar circumstances, as he fell before or bid
Jesus had been tbo more faithful disciple of Moses, and
'
Buchrchange can never be;
.
geese do n’t talk.*
Nell was like all the sweet, sad things tbat were
Love's not an orb that can decline.
defiance to the rushing wlnds'of temptation.
that unto him ho himself should rather confess.
“ Hush!" continued Ned, “ I must tell my story
Within another sky to shine.
kept in her mother’s memory, and she grew three
The laws ot life, physiologically, psychologically or psyThus Jesus fulfilled all the righteousness of the Law of
straight through or I shall forget. Well, the
And leave such night to me.
chomctrically considered, were divinely bestowed upon
years in that mother's smile, and then the smile
Moses, hb "schoolmaster," and prepared himself as a
little downy gosling heard, bnt what good did it
human nature, but we were not willing to acknowledge tho
temple for the /‘Second Adam, the Lord from heaven, the
disappeared from her outward life,but still shone
do to hear? It wanted to see the turkeys jnst the
The Lyceum Convention.
psychological law ofthe mind—to acknowledge. Has tho
quickening Spirit," the Christ baptized byon Angel from the
down from the heavens. She had lived five same; so it ran away again—the naughty little
divine law pf God grown up In our midst, or ono dependent
Resurrection Order, .the Christ sphere of dual Intelligences,
Dea! Bxsx-za—Permit a few more words, by way of ex
years without that smile to look at, bnt she had
thing! and went to see some ducks. But the old
upon all others, and therefore dependent upon God. We
who exist as a mediatorial spiritual link in the chain which planation, upon this important question. I also concede
lost none of her love or gentleness.
' 'separated the human law from the divine, and divided tho
gray goose didn’t like ducks, and so she hissed
Joins the grosser Inhabitants of all the material worlds In the utility of Lyceum Conventions. But the attendance of
She quietly lifted the door-latch and peeped in. and hissed and said, * My dear, you must avoid .
; latter as often as we hod fancies—os' many times as thero
the entire Universe to God, who is still Spirit to all his In tbe greatest number of experienced workers tn thia garden
Her eyes gleamed as she saw the table with its bad company.* Bnt the gosling did n’t mind; tbe
■ were different minds. We could not direst one human Inf
telligent creatures In the innermost heavens, and can he ‘1 of our culture-fields will be secured (as a national convoca
white cover and its tempting array of dishes,'so
'ieUlscnce of its God. or the necessities of tho Inherent
known to none of them except by rtrefafioa; as Jesus de tion) If it be understood that the Convention! ofthe Ameri
naughty thing! and went to see some chickens.
unlike her aunt’s.
spirit which rested upon it at its birth. Through our acts
clared that no one had, in any age, seen Deity. The Father can Association of Spiritualists will devote a proper share
But the old gray goose didn’t like chickens, so
wo were creators of the law of our reward. When we could
“ That you, Nell?" said Ned. “ Come in.”
and Mother of all sentient souls, In all worlds, and in all of time to the Lyceum interests. In my humble Judgment,
she hissed aud she hissed and said, * My dear,
find no law to acknowledge, it was because we could not
The little figure flitted in, much as an autumn you must avoid bad company.’ Bnt the little
spheres of all worlds, could only be revealed by those who at least one-fourth of the time of these Conventions should
adapt It to our condition, did not understand its spirit—and -were
■
baptized, as he_ bad been, by a Christ-Angel from the be devoted to this branch of our great work. One-third of
leaf flits into the little corners beside some rock yellow do wny gosling did n’t mind; the old gray
should wo look to such a law for our redemption 1 No I Tho
Resurrection, non-generatlve heavens. Hence It Is affirmed the time can be profitably assigned to ii without detriment
or tree.'
goose was in a heap of trouble, in which sad
' only force of law consisted in its applicability to the case in
of him, that “he ascended up far above all (the generative) to other branches. The fact that only “three hours" of
“ You sick, Ned?. I’m sorry. Shall I go right plight an old hen saw her and heard her pitiful
hand—by no other means than by tbe operation of an u>theavens," to which man alone on this earth ever had access, the four dafls of the Rochester Convention was thus em
home?" ‘
story. Then the hen cackled out, ‘Ma’am, geese *
derstood rule or precept could we hope for salvation 1 Every
and from which alone they had received angel visitations. ployed, wm have but little weight when we refieet upon the
“ No; come in, Nell, and yon run into mother’s are geeseTand goslings are goslings, and if yon ex
man was a creator among men; he was a creator ofthe
tut
ths)
all
delegates
in
that
body
were
so
Intensely
occu

Neither Noah, nor Abraham, nor MoeesrmwJJjborah. nor
room and look at my picture-book while I dress pect a cunning little downy ball of a gosling to
truth, which was subject to him and he was subject to It.
Samuel, nor David, had any of them, as Jesus ski^using pied with the one great work of reorganization that none
God made his divine law In the brcail of man, and we could
me; I don’t exactly know how I happened to like to stay with anvld gray goose, you must ex
David as a type) “ascended into the (Resurrection non- demanded more time upon that subject. When these Con
not hope to get It from any outside locality. Maa had ho
sleep so long; ’spect mother went and left me.”
generatlve) heavens,”
ventions are divested of long essays and lectures, which are
pect the little sapling to stand stiff beside the
divinity outside, bnt that which found a counterpart within
The race has progressed by Dispensations "from faith to •out of place In these general councils, and the entire time
Nell did as ordered, and was qniet until called. great oak and not whisk around among the other
himself Just as his soul took shape and form In entering
faith”; and that which was glorious in one Dispensation Is devoted to the legitimate business of the convocation,
“Come now, Nell, we’ll have, a jolly break little saplings. Goslings must be goslings—gosInto mortal life, so with that spiritual counterpart, coeternal
ceased to be so when compared with the glory of a succeed (such as the obtaining of statistical information, the ar
fast.”
lings must.be goslings, ma’am, and not old gray
with'the maker cf.all beings, the source of existence, the
ing greater Dispensation.
rangement ot plans and trays and means for onr work, and
“ Oh, it's dinner time! breakfast was over long geese. -Roll yourself np like a ball, ma’am, and : . centre upon which all life revolved. It w as not what there
“ And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a wo the comparison of experiences, views and suggestions tend
ago, and I’m hungry as my kitten. Oh how Joe tumble abont in the tall grass and make yonrself
was vcitAout but that which was within each individual
man clothed with the sun. aud the moon under.her feet, and ing to harmonization and cooperation.) I think that none
pinched my kitten’s ears. I cried a little bit, then a fool of a goose, or else let your little yellow gos
which united us ait in the human family, as a brotherhood, ■
rapon-her head a crown of twelve stars and she being with will question that four, or perhaps three days, will amply
and only through that could we hope to acknowledge a God
I told him I’d tell you, and he stopped. Do you ling seek its fnn in wholesome ways.’ Isn’t that
child cried out. travailing in birth, and in agony to be de suffice for the due consideration of all departments of onr
like Fatherhood.
;
love Joe?”
, . ■ . a pretty story, Nell? I’ve heard it over and over
livered."
'
useful work.
•
There waa nothing In the broadways of evil ortho narrow
“Just a little bit; but that's no matter; let ns every winter fifty times, and my mother always
The Jewish Church was big with the Messiah—the great
Special Lyceum Conventions would undoubtedly be use
paths of righteousness that existed independently of all the
have our breakfast; you shall sit in mother’s tells it just as her father told it to her, and I know
hope of the nation. She had brought forth many Saviours, ful and promote healthy progress in the good work, but are
univeno about it. Man might exclude' himself from inter
but they were all of the earth earthy. The deliverance too expensive when aggregating so vast a territory as is in
place, and I 'll sit here. Is n’t that good ? Now every word.”
course with human life, and shun all association with his
which they wrought out was aa external deliverance, earthly, cluded in the scope of Spiritualism In America. Situated as
let
’s play that you are the mamma and I the
“ What does it mean?" said Nell; “ geese do n
kind, but ho would constantly be receiving from and shed
and did not touch the primary causes of Israel’s, repeated Is the cause In " New England,” it may be practically prof
papa.”
-.
ding forth an Influence upon humanity. As there was no
taik."
captivity to the heathen nations.
itable. Portions of the “North-West,” of the “Middle
“ And may I ponrout the tea really?” said Nell,
ono* to whatever acct he might belong, but was dependent
“ It means something about yon being a chicse*
Because the same serpent tbat tempted successfully the States " and other combinations may also make it so. But
upon his fcHowa, sb tho varying churches, which were but
the earnest pleading looking ont of her eyes.
and I a gray goose, and I want to play with y°°first human pair, also tempted, not only their posterity, but I think onr County Quarterly Meetings, State Conventions
th! aggregate of Individual!, were each dependent upon the
“ Of course, you must ■ pour the tea, and you
“ Does it?" said Nell with delight;,and she be
the Saviours, who, from cycle to cycle, were raised np for and the American Association of Spiritualists' Annual Meet
\other!—Bomanlsm dependent upon the Protestant Eplsco.
may have the pretty china cup to drink out of."
gan capering abont the room and Ned r^n^after,
their salvation; and "theyall sinned after the similitude ings can apply a duo portion of time to this most Important
pah and won through Calvinism. Methodism, Vnltarianism
“May I, really? You are better than Joe. Joe and they played “ bo peep” and “I BPD
of Adam’s transgression," the Prophet and the people.
cause, and thereby subserve all needs of the Lyceum move
and all the varied forms ot sectarian belief; we should not
“ AU the leaders that eame before me," said Jesus, " were ment and the highest interest of our glorious work. .
won’t give me anything; he’s ever so cross; you were in a merry frolic when Mrs. Rigby caifi
Sad ono which was divested of aH connection with the
thieves and robbers"—sinners.
I hope the friends who shall gather at Philadelphia in: won’t like him, will you, when he’s cross to home from her work and felt her heart ™eyrJ’
others. If any one individual separated himself from the
"Tbe serpent Is the selfish, sensual nature of man"; Lyceum Convention may wisely conclude to postpone sep
me?”
'
thatorffilKsinging bird as she
ta‘“;
rest of the race, he would only stand alone inhlsconcep-

Ki
u
L1'?

.

•

■

gov^niment, and fullowing the dclflc law.

"

all human organizations.
“That which is natural is first; and afterwards that

(Adam Clarke) ami, by the time of the birth of the sixth

tlons, but not aa to hla acts; he would depend upon each
and all hla brethren still as regarded the great laws of being.
The ono true church was tho universal church, embracing

all God’s children in
.

■

’

tho fold; tho Bible, whetheriof Fagan.

of ChrisUan, ortho limitless Bible of the universe, formed

only a small part of the great whole—was only a ray of
light from the grand altar flame.of eternity.
,
The Spiritualist depended upon the Christian for a fact

&
&gjj^aaa:«3a.-

Saviour—Jesus—it had become a “dragon,” or winged ser
pent ; thus bringing forth the lusts of the flesh, by whichi

arate organization until after another Convention of the
American Association. At all events, I pray and hope for
the highest good and ultimate harmony from its deiibera-

the “common people" feU; and the lusts of the mind, by Uons.
.
Da. Jaxu K. Bailet,
which the Saviours and Leaders felL
And (as heretofore) “ the 'dragon stood before the wo
A lawyer who recently defended a Brussels editor In a suit
man, who eras ready to be delivered, to devour her child as for UbeL when requested to send In a Uli, replied that he
toon as it was born"; but “ It was caught up to God and would as toon think of making a charge for actirig ax second
hit throne."
■ In a duel.
,
‘
‘

... Ned made no answer, but passed the bread
and helped the butter very much as if he had
been serving a queen. Nell put on a most dig
nified air and tried to lift the teapot, bnt it burned
her little hand.
” I’m very sorry," said she quite sadly, “that I
cannot be really the mamma; if you would only
boost up the teapot a little I conld play pour it."

sweet sounds coming from her own humble
—
It was heaven to her there, audit had two beauU

Mangels that were
in which she joined with trae, joyfalthanksgirigg
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say, “ Ponce, bo still, and knew that I am God."
Sho might hnve said Law.
Many curious incidents took place—people find
ing themselves In tho streets In their night gar
ments, and In a few cases just out'of th,elr bntlis.
Ono gentleman, a hoarder In one of our fashion
able hotels, found himself in Montgomery street,
plate of stank in-one hand ami cup of coffee in
the other. Ho wns bound not to lose Ids break
fast. It had boon three years since wo had hnd
\ lively shako horn, and wo are reminded tlmt
Nature, like active beings, Ih not standing still.
Yours, &c.,
J. F. Atkinson.
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tell my story
. Well, the
(good did it
keys just the
langhty little
But the old
so she hissed
i must avoid
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Bnt the little
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in which sad
ird her pitiful
Ma’am, geese *
and if yon ex>f a gosling to
, you must exiff beside tbe
long the other
goslings—gosd not old gray
11, ma’am, and
make yourself
tie yellow gosrs.’ Isn’t that
; over and over
mother always
er, and I know

mitting industry. The'price'-to be paid was four
dollars. Whether this poor girl accepted tlio work ’
°r not, I do not know; if she did not, another did.
And juet here wo come to the unanswerable
argument of the men who hire poor girls at these
prices, to wit, that there are plenty who need tho
work, aud will doit at such, prices because they
need it, Once, when I said a plain word to ono
such employer, taking tho liberty of a friend, Ito
replied good-naturedly, •• My dear fellow, what
aro you talking about? You forget that thoho
girls must have work. Tbey-nre thankful enough
to get what I pay tliem. You men who want to
sot tbe world right in a day, don’t know whnt
you are doing, half the time. If any girl that
works for me wants to stop working at those
prices, she’s perfectly welcome to stop; them’s a
dozen want it where onq gets it. Avhy, I’m a
philanthropist myself, in one sense, /grind tho
poor girls I They’d starve if I didn’t give ’em
work. Keep your indignation for those scamps
that cheat the poor girls out of their earnings; the
city’s full of’em.” " Never mind them, Just now.
The gist of your argument is. that you take ad
vantage of the necessities of tne poor girl. If she
did not need your work so badly you would pay
better prices. :Suppose you could sell girls* fin
gers for gold. Suppose a girl was starving, and
offered to sell yon her fingers. You would take
them, would n’t you? 'Whatl not if sbe needed
money? She might starve, you know I” "Pooh,
that’s nonsense!” "No, it is only putting the
case figuratively. Those girls Bell you their
health, their very lives; sometimes they grow
weary of that, ana prefer to sell their chastity.”
Of course, tlio rascals who cheat the poor girls
out of their earnings are a far greater evil than
the
respectable” dealers who only pay starva
.tion “prices.
They are thieves. Iu many cases
they are as notorious for their practices as any
well-known thief' whoso face is in tho rogues'
gallery.
Some of them openly boast of thoir suc
i
1cess in this most villainous of petty villanles. A
'common practice is, to withhold a little of the
igirl’s pay from week to week, on a plea of being
'“ short,” and, when a handsome aggregate has
been reached, to boldly deny the debt. Another
plan is, to charge that the work brought in is not
well done. These fellows have beou repeatedly
brought to grief through the courts, since the establishmentof the “ Working-woman’s Protective
Union," which makes a business of standing be
tween these poor girls and tlieir oppressors in va
rious ways. Hero are a pair of cases in point,
gathered from the record-hooks of this society.
Sansame gave a poor girl a piece ■ of twelve
yards of bead-work to do, requiring hor to deposit
a dollar before taking it away. She did it, and
returned it, whereupon he declared she had
spoiled it, and refused to pay her a cent for her
labor. Not only that, but he kept ber dollar de
posit. In proof that sho had not spoiled' it, sho
offered to pay the scamp for tho material, aud
take the work herself; but be would not do that.
Botenoir employed a poor girl at finishing
pantaloons, paying her a beggarly price. Of
course, the.poor tiling, when site had a chance to •
work for better pay, grasped engeriy at it. Bot
enoir was enraged. What business had a miser
able needle-girl to want- to live? Ho cursed her
for her perfidy in daring to leave him for a bettor
place. “ Will you please to pay mo?” murmured
the terrified girl, wbo could not bear to lose the
little sum ho owed her. " Yes.d—n you," said
ho, “I’ll pay you,” and ho kicked her down
stairs.
I could give a hundred just such cases, if there
were any need. The evil is not confined to sow
ing-girl employers. Papier employed a girl at
making paper-boxes a year and a half, and kept
back bits of hor pay till it amounted to fifty dol
lars—then denied lie owed it. Bonbon employed
a girl at cutting and packing fig paste, for two
cents a pound,but paid her only one cent. “ You
are making too much money," said tiie brute.
Gebubrer is a brushmaker, who cheats every girl
wbo works for him; here is the record of a party
of ten girls, each of whom he owes some paltry
sum—four dollars, seven dollars, ten dollars—
which, however, has an almost inconceivable
value to tneny Here is a fan-maker, there a
gaiter-maker^-yonder a hair-dresser and wig
maker—they make no inconsiderable profit yearly
by their skill in manipulating poor girls, getting
work done for nothing, or next to nothing.—Put
nam’s Monthly.

of having “speakers from abroad '* on such occasions Is not
Mill. JL L. Fiii-.scH, Inspirational ipcakrr. .Vldicii, Elle<
nn absolute necessity,
fttrii t. Washington Village. South llonton. Maa*.
•Mm. (•;.»»< 4. F/nin. krturrr,
Mr.
Sunday, Oct. Hth. I was nt North Bridgewater, where we
Mhi Ai.Minn i R. Fowler.In'.Lri'fsiunAl and !n«plr-*.!cnAl
had a very pleasant meeting Indeed, nnd mnch Interest was
BT OBKOB LELAMD.
*l»« itker. Onifthn. Neb.
’
manifested by tho people, both in word nnd deed. Contii*
S. H. (illKHM.KAF. IXlWi ll.
butlng generously to tlio Association, they ut mice consented
I "A '<- r. riRKKXLR.tr will uneftk in Stafford. Conn . Nov. 22
No, weary heart I
to hold regular monthly meetings.
»nJ
In Somrri. Dre. »nnd )3: In l.mmlnuter, Man.. Dec.
Look not out yot for rest, •
At Tnuuton, whore 1 followed close on the track of Bru.
’.’i- Aililrt’M. 1061 Washington direct. Boiivn, Maas.
ID.v. Jowi-n C Hili., Rrlvhlcrr. III.
Tho toil, tho strife aro best,
N. Frank White, who had prepared tho wny hy two eloquent
Iht I.. 1*. riittooR. InspIrMlonnl speaker, will answer calk to
and stirring lectures tho Bunday before, 1 won received with
Through thorn thou shall bo blest—
lecture.. AJiIhm. liox-m.Fort Wayne. Ind.
open anus. Meeting with the Lyceum In thu afternoon, my
Ahifii. i.*t ha nK FoRGTriMiinoH, Adilnii. Treasure City,
That is thy part.
heart was niado glad to join In Ils exercises with tho many
Nye Co.. Nfvihla.
bright nnd happy children, with the earnest nnd hard work*
John y rirn.fi, Lawrcneo, Mam .will answer calls tolpcture.
Yob, sorrowing one,
Ing lenders and otllccrs, who scum to lx) striving with A
wl ».• *;•
Hadr. trance speaker, comer of Barrow
Wa«.hlnKt«»n ttrrru. .New York.
I seo tho toar-dlmmcd eyo,
'
commendable zenl to build up ami make permanent among
H AR All ••UAVF.H. Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
them this beautiful Sunday school. Work on. goal brothern
I hoar tho broken algh,
Mu. J.G.Gilkh, Whirrton.Mo.
nnd slaters, Gml and angels will surely bless thoso who
1 K.riniMAGE lecturer. 134 Nonth7ihSt . W'HIInjnkhurg.N.T.
Tho burdened spirit-cry,
labor for tho “little ones.0 Taunton also entors tho list for
Mimh Julia J. | i BRAiti), corner Pearl and Brooks streets,
“Alone—olonol"
regular lectures, and thus I shall soon succeed In establish*
CninlirblgciMirt. Mau.
E, ANNIE Hinman, Awtit ofthe Cnnnrrtlrut State Assoctft*
ing another circle In this part oftho Htnte.
Look bravely up!
lion, will leetiiri! In Norwich. Nov.’2i»; In Willimantic, Dee.
Thu last Sunday In October tho Statu Agents, in conjunc
In my letter of Oct. 7lh,
7111, I mentioned tlmt wo
we tion with Bro. White, of tho National Association, held a b; in Somers. Dee. 13: InHtnflord. hrcJrtnnd 27. Will make
Shrink hot from sorrow near.
tn speak vtonliw in the vicinity of Sunday ap
wero having our first experience in spirit mil phe Convention In Lowell. Tho weather being auspicious, tho arratiRemcnts
Nor barber dread nor fear;
pointments Address n* aliuvc.
’
nomena in this place, and promised to inform people camo out In goodly numbers, filling tho hall Inthe
Mosem Hull. Hobart, Lake Co.. Hid.
' Bo bravo, bo of good cheer,
hANfUi. W. Hull. Falrilfhl, fow«,
you as to tho result. I should have done so be afternoon, ami In tho overling many could not gain admit*
And drink tho cup.
lanco. Remarks wore made In conforenco by N.'B. (Ireen*
Mrs. S. A. IIortuX, 24 Wnme*lt street. Lowell,Mass.
fore this, but my business has been so pressing leaf,
Mikn Nellik HayHen,20 Wilinot street. Worcester Mass.
Georgo A. Bacon, Charlie Hulllvnn, tho Htnto Agents
that
I
could
not
attend
to
it.
(’iiarlkr Holt. Wnrren, Warren Co., I1*.
„
nnd
others.
In
tho
uvculng
N.
Frank
White
delivered
nn
Bo of good cheer;
Mr. H. C. Hayford, Coopersville, N.Y,
On .the 15th of October our place was visited address, characterized with hls usual sound logic, glowing
Tlio stars shall bless thy night,
Mn*. F. O. Hizkh. 122 En-t Madhmt street. Baltimore. Md.
hy Mrs. Carrie A. Scott, trance speaker, from El eloquence, nnd poetical improvisation. During tho throo
J. 1). lUaCALL. M. D., Wntcrloo, Wls.
’
’ “
Tor from tho world of light
mira, N. Y., accompanied by hor husband. Mr; sessions tho deepest Interest wns apparent, nntl the utmost
Dr. E. B. Holden. Inspirational speaker.No.Clarendon. Vt
Tho angola pure and bright
•
Dn. J. N. Ilui’ar.s, tranco speaker, will answercalls to lec
Scott could not at first learn that there wero nny harmony prevailed, A spirit of enlhuslasm was aroused,
Address. 9 Henry street. East Umton. Mass.
Spiritualists in Scranton, bnt finally, on making which will no .doubtgive tho causo In Lowell—which fora (lire.
Aro over near.
M«a. Emma HAitMNGKcan be addressed, (postpald.)care of
has Mctnlngty waned—-a now Impetus, Tho Ixrwctl
inquiry at the post office, learned that I took the time
Mrs. Wilkinson, Kt. George’s llall, Langham Place. W., Ix>u ,
Convention
was
a
success.
.
God's ways aro best!
dun, England.
Banner of Light, and also that mine was tho only
I have lectured wcek-o.venlngs in Lynnfield, Wenhnm,
Mii.m. M. S. Townsend Hoadlxy. Brldpewnter, Vt.
copy received hero. Mr. Scott called upon mo, Ipswich, Amesbury. Newburyport, Rowley, Pembroke, Ilan*
And whon tby life shall bo
Jameh IL llAKKih wlj| answer calls to lecture and attend
and made known his business, but I could give non. Kingston. Plympton. Bridgewater. West Bridgewater, fdncr.'ils. Address, box 99. Abington.
A song of harmony,
him no encouragement, as I did not know of a Raynham, Tyngslioro'*nnd Carver. The following contribu
Wm. A. D. lit me win answer calls to lecture during the
Thy spirit, glad and free’,:
winter on nil seiontltlc nnd icfornuitory snidrcts, Irielndln? a
single person whom I really know to bo favorable tions have been received:
Shall And its rest!
course of six lectures ou evils. Address, West Hide 1*. O-»
SKPTCMnKK.
to Spiritualism.
Cleveland. O.
.
However, ho found a few others who professed Orin Josselyn. Hninivcr.l l.M Daniel Farrar. Boston, $20.(K)
J than (MIowe, Inspirational speaker. Lanna. N. Y.
Stone, Buston.... I.(in J. W. Beckett,
“
.. 5s.oo
00
Amos Hi nt, trance speaker, New Britain. Conn.
to bo interested In the matter, and I cheerfully Luther
Sewing-Girls offfew York.
IL 11. Herrick, “
.... 1 AM)J.
..........................
. .................
H. Thompson,
8harun. I .Is)
Minh Hlhif. M. Johnsons address for NovTtobcr. f’leve
opened my house to Mrs. Scott to givoouo or two Mrs. Rufus Clapp, Scllti
Ca«h, Boston..
Boston,.................. lo.no
Ca*h,
land, ()., care Ohio Nptritualul, 111 Hupcrittr street; will lecTHEIR WORK AND THEIR EMPLOYERS. '
ate............. ............. ..
50 A Friend, “ .
......... 0,00
stances. In the evening we gathered in fifteen or
turn In .Chicago, HL. during Dcccmhcr—address, 105 South
Friend, Alilngtun........
l.uo John Close, CambrhlKc*
The sewing-girls of New York are of two classJefferson street; permanent address. Milford. Mass,
twenty who were favorable to tho object in view, •A’All
RIkIiI,” ........
50
"■“* .......................
1.00
Wm. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere. 111.
es—those who work at home, and those who
and Mrs. Scott became entranced, under the in Isaac R. Perkins, Lynn.. 50 ..8a:n
:
I B. Gregory, Wen*
Annaiiam James. Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa.,box 31.
work in rooms provided by their employers. The
Imm..
...................
1,00
..........
fluence of some organ music, and favored us with Mr. 8cav®r.Taunton.... •VO
H. n. JoNKH, Esq.. Chicago, III.
2.00 John
.
1.00
A
Friend,
Boston
............
Trefrev,
Wenhnm..
former class is smaller than the latter. Where
llARVF.r A. Jones. Esq., can occasionally speak on Hundayi
some excellent tranco speaking. I was really J. A. Lincoln, ’• ............
’’
.. 1,00
75 William Hall.
for the friends in the vicinity ol Hvcninorc. Hl, on thcHpintgirls sew at home, it is generally a special nenesgratified to hear such sensible and elevating re E. B. Harlon. “ ............ 1.00 Friends, Ipswich......... 1.Wl uni
Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
sity that keeps them there. They are cripples,
llnvcrhlll....... 0.10
W»t. II. Jqhnntun, Corry. Pa.
.............
’
•
marks in regard to man’s present and future con John Fuller, Kingston... 1,00 •’
Friend.
”
40 G.
' W. Fletcher.’•........... 1.00
unable to go out; or they have a bed-ridden fa
Dn. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
dition, and it was tho more acceptable to mo as A
Mr. Williams,Gnlesburg.
Abner Hardy, Grovclimd 1.00
Dn. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., 111.
ther, mother, sister, or brother to look after. Are
my soul has long been weary of sucli unreasona
M)Z.
; N. Morrisoti, Haverhill 1,00
III.................................
Heorge Kates, Dayton, O.
l
you surprised? Many a poor girl, to whom life is
ble doctrines as wo have preached to us here by M. Rowell, Boston......... .60 Alfred Ordway, Bradford I.W
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O..
v,•<..•.11.
B. Homes, Grove'*
.... ..
a deathly. struggle with starvation and cold,
Russell, Lvnnfleld.. Loo Charles
speaks In Monroe Centro the first, in Andover the second, am)
our dogmatical theologians. All parties expressed Orin
Esther Russell,’ . ”
.. ..W‘ land................ . ........ 1.00
In Chardon tho third Nunday of every month.
.
keeps a heart warm with such love as might win
themselves well pleased with the remarks of the L A. Huntington. Bostoni 10.60
Rufus Davis. Amrnbthv. 1 00
1
(iKoiiGE F. Kiitridgk, Buffalo. N.Y.
<
the plaudits of angels. I have known more than
10.00 II. Hinckley,
"
speaker, and affirmed their belief in her spiritual IL Potter,
’•
1,80
Msh.&L J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
.
one case, in which was exhibited the most won
K. C. Gtcason, ■
“
:30,00*
Cei'HAH B. Lynn, semi-conscious tranco speaker, will fea
assistance.
ture for the Ohio Htatn Spiritual Association during Novem.
derful abnegation of self, amounting to a devo
rocTObtp.. ’
After speaking, tho medium gave several in tho
----ber. Address. Painesville, u.
.
tion of the girl’s very life on the altar of filial
Ellen Merrill,
LowellS LOU
audience tests from deceased relatives, which Mn>. Barney Everson.
J. 8. l.ovELANh, Monmouth, III.
Hanson.....
...................
$
1.00
Lvonard
I
Capron,
”
LOO
affection. One such case will tell you the story
Mary E. Longihin, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery'
were very conclusive as to tlieir presence, aud Marta Bonnett, Abington 1.00 D. P. Lawrence,
”
1.00
street, Jersey City. N. J.
of the whole.
very gratifying to tho recipients.
”
IJHI
P. P.FIcM.N.BrblgrwVr 1,00 IE. Htovens,
Mas. L. U . Lncil, 0 Townsend Piner, Boston, Mass.
The ease of a gentle Mary, who ekes out a mis
••
1,00 William N.Ou cn,. 1.00
Our friends did not seem willing to encourage R. IL Ncvhw,
Mils. F, A. Logan, Chk.igo, Hl., care /ithgio-Philatophicaf
Denton Crane, “
1.00 IContribution,
”
7.40 ■Journal.
erable existence in Mulberry street. This is one
*
the mediumtsuftioiently to induce hor to remain ri.
”
100
Boni
Kingman.
5,00
Amos
Ufccn,
. John A. Lowe,lecturer, box 17. Sutton, Mass.
of the Vilest of the Five Points streets; but Mary’s
longer with ub, and sho went to Carbondale.
D. 11. Cobh.
100 A. Fuhom.
•
1.00
Miss Mart M. Lion-. Injplrathm.il speaker,98 East Jeffor
home is not in the Five Points part of it, being
1.00
.00 A. B. Plymnton,
The stance wns gratifying to mo, although I Waldo Field,
son street. Syracuse. N. Y..
D. Wood,
1,00 Mary C Colby.
”
1.00
above Oanal street. It is a dismal abode for hu
II T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, K. IL
did not got such proofs of spirit presence ns I B.
AsaTribon.
1.00 Anna Nichols,
“
1.00
Wm. A.-Loveland.25 Br<»mtle|<i street, Boston, will answer
man beings, nevertheless, this forgotten rookery
could wish, and as others in tho audience ex Contribution,
Edwin Colby,
“
l.oo
calls to. lecture. Hulijn-t: Integral Education, ur tho Era of
where Mary dwells. Let us look in this girl's
•
1,60
U. B. AIJpd, E. Bridge
.Mrs. Owens.
pressed themselves satisfied of receiving.
our New Jlelalions to Hdence.
...... ................. .. 1.00 Mrs, II. A. Drnko,
2.00
daily life a little. With her needle alone sho
Mus. A. L. Lamrert. trance nnd Inspirational speaker, will
I hope some one of tho many mediums in the water
1.00
Thilale, Cochesctt....
.. .-.,00 Julia Grocnough,
“
receive calls to lecture. Address.WaMilrigton st.,Boston,
earns tho money that'pays for all they (herself
country will make our place a visit this winter. E.
Win. Howard, W. lirblgf
Newburyport Lyceum... 10,00
entrance 1 Gorham place.
■
and her father, wbo is dying with consumption)
wntor...................... .. 1,00 Abner Lane, Ncwburyp’t IJHI
I have had quite a number of inquirers in regard
B.M. Lawrence. M. D.,nnd wife, Independent mission
H. Packard, Wist
1,00
Andrew J. Havnes, “
have—find very little that .is. Put a fow ques
Aries, win answer calls tn »p« ak, Mh-nd Conventions and
to tbo matter since Mrs. Scott wns here, nnd I John
1.00
N.J.
Manson,
Cambridge*
llridRo.water...;........
sing original songs on all i|ii<'*H>ms<>f reform. Including Chris- .
tions to Mary; you have earned the right, she
havo no doubt that a considerable .interest could II.V. Marshall,Cocht’n'tt 1.00
1.00
tianltv and Npirliunlism. niich nt atid modern. Address^Bur
’
feels, by tho trifles you have brought her—trifles
bo awakened hero in a short time if a good B. F. Mnnhall, “
1,00 I'ellg Barker, Pembroke I (Ml
click Hoiih’, BsHlulo, N. Y.
'
Mary
R.
Marshall,
“
l,W
l.uo Isaac Jennings,
“
to us, but ah, what value they possess to her I
CHarleh H. Marsh, seml trauce speaker. Address, Wonsspeaker and test medium should como here.
BenJ. Mnnlitill,
“
50
1,00 A Friend,
••
woe, Juneau Co., Wls.
They ropresent two good weeks of toil to thepoor
.Scranion, .Vor. 5,1808.
John Phillips.
A Friend,
“
25 Abide Barker.
“
UH)
1’Hor. R. M. M’Curd. CentrnUa. Ul.
girl-^of such toil, pray God, as your daughter
50 IlnnmbnA Everson, Han
Chas. II Alden. Tiuintou
Emma M. Martin, inspirational H"-aker. Itlrmhigham. Mlcb.
son.................................
H. H. Pratt. Ravnliatn.. 1.00
and mine mpy never know! .
'
Jameh B. Muiuusun. In-plr.itioi.al s|>< akcr, box 37i, liavef
Timothy
J,
Lincoln.
••
.
Horatio
Hampson,
Pem

1,00
hill, Mass.
“ What rent do you pay for this room, Mary?”
broke............................
Willard Tripp. Taunt'.n
l.UO ..................................
1.00
Tiioman E. Muon, In-piratlonnl speaker, 20 Huward street.
We desire, far, .tlio encoiirnffoinont of fliocntiHo John
“ Four dollars a month, sir.”
to
Eaton,
“
1,1'0 rrlcml.KIriRhlon.,..
Bo-ton. Mil's.
of SpirituuliHm, to give notice to tlio world, through T. D. Wilbur.
I.OOJuhn Cook. Halifax
1.00
•
That is a littlo more than thirteen cents a day,
Mils. L. IL L.WV, trance speaker. No. 3»>l Given street, bf •
1,00 .Inn. S. “
Bouncy,
--------- I'lymp”
your columns, that tlio SpiritnallstB of Prompton, R.TImver,
tween IHh nnd loth streets, Louisville, Ky.
you will observe.
Halhnwn}*.
••
l.uo
I 00
ton................................
Mi:< Tanozini*. Moore will answer culls to lecture. Ad
Penn., aro alivo and in working condition. Mrs. E.
“What do you get for making such a shirt as
W. R. Potter,
S.
Morse.
Lowell
..............
SO
5.00
drtss.ps Revereslrerl, Boston. Mass.
Carrio A. Scott, of Elmira, N, Y., lias just closed W. F. Allen,
1,00 Luther Colby. Boston... l.<Hl
•’
Mum Mary A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak
Norris,
*•
l.oo Sam’l F. Luc:w, Carver.. 1.00
cr. will answer calls to h-rtute upon Spiritualism, Sunday.)
a week’s labor here. Four lectures, and govern! Henry
“ Six cents, sir.”
W.l'r.itt, '
. 1.00 Sam’l Dcarboni. Lowell. r.,<H>
and week dny evenings, tn New \urk 8tuU. Address auon.
tests given in circles, wore well received by tho Mra.K
“What! You make a whole shirt for six
Frlcndu,
••
. 1.30 Eraslus E. (Iny, MiddleApulia..Onondaga Co . N. Y.
„
public. Sho is a fine speaker, and an excellent Robert White,
cents!”
••
l,00
. 1.00 boro'.............................
Mn. F. IL Ma-ion, ln-plralion:il speaker. No. Conway.N.H
. 1.00 Henry
ncnry H.Shaw,
..............,..............
MlthllcWm. IL Harris,
••
test medium forjtbe circle.
'
Dr Jameh Moiirison. lecturer, Mclifhr>r7 iII.
“ Yes, sir, and furnish the thread.”
BenJ. Blnnclnird, L<>ut •II L(»ol boro’................................ 1,00
Mihr Emma L. Mohse. trance speaker, Aistcad.N. IL
With heart aud hand for duty, not forgetting John
Does not this almost stagger .credulity? But
Ijh>;J. B LvBarron, MiddleWilson,
”
Dr. W. II. C Mahiin. l;;i Windsor street. Hartford. Conn.
our obligations to tlioe, wo clone our commuuk -Jncoh
l.OOl boro’................................ 4.00
there is truth in the girl’s face; it is impossible
NicliolH,
“
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker. 35 Kutland Hqunrc. BostonMrs. IL M. W. Minard, trance speoker. Oswego, 111,
cation.
S. H. Plumb,
to disbelieve her. If, however, my reader is in
. .................................................. Slai.tl
Amount Reptember.
Leo Miller purposes spending the fall and winter In the
.................................................... 111.77
Mbs. A. Plumb,
••
October. ..
credulous,! can assure him that Mary does not
East, and will respond to Invitations to speak In New England
A. E. C.M’.i KNTr.n, Agent .V. V A.
Mrs. E. C. Snow,
tell a falsehood; I know that this price is paid by
nnd New York Hute, Address, Mount Morris. N. Y.
Dn. John Mayhew. Washington, D. C., P. 0. box 607.
R. Bunnell,
some of the’most "respectable” firms in New
Dr. <i. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker,
Mbs. F, Bunnell.
*■?«*• ..
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will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston. Mass.
rrowpton,
ii
'ui/ne
Co.,
Penn,,
Oct.
X
‘
I,
IfifiX.
Can t you get work to do at higher prices?
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. Ht.
l-l IltlsltKO GKATt-ITOl'SLT KVEItT W1XK.
Mus. Anna M. Middledrook. box 778, Bridgeport,Conn.
" Sometimes, sir. But these folks are' better
Mrs. Barah Helen Matthews will make engagements for
[To In: useful, tills list sboulii be reliable. It therefore
than many others, and pay regularly. Some
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of I the tall and winter. Address, care Dr. Rnundy,Quincy. Masi.
who offer better prices will cheat, or thoy won’t
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever thoy I J. \Y. fit atthkws, lecturer, Heyworth, Me Leva Co.. IP..
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N.Y.
pay when the work is carried home. These folks
Should any name appear in this list of a party
C. Norwood. Ottawa. III., inspirational speaker.
John Snintns writes from Littlo Rock, Ark., as occur.
give me plenty of work, and I never have to wait;
known not to bo n lecturer, wo desire to l>o so informed, as
J. Wm. Van Namee, Monroe. Mich.
so I do n’t look around for better. I can’t afford
follows:
W. M. Oden, Halmn. 111.
this column is devoted exclusively to Lecturers.]
*
Gkorok a. J'eiiice. inspirational trance speaker, I*. O. box
to take risk, sir; so many will cheat us.”
I will state a few facts concerning progression
J. Madiboh Alles, EastBridgwater,Mass. .
.
Respectability is a good thing, you see. Let me
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Cambrldgeport, Mass,, dur 87, Auburn. Me. In addition to hh practice, healing sick nnd
and
reform
in
this
Southern
country.
It
is
not
Infirm people In places he mny visit, will be pleased to answer
Earthquake in San Francisco.
In Lynn. I)ec,6and 13; in East Boston,(Web*
whisper a, few other prices to you, which respecta
calls to lecture. Hls tlienu- pertain exclusively tothe guspcl
commonly believed or understood hero that man ing November;
HniL) Dec. 20 nnd 27; In Vineland, N. J., Jan. 3 ond 10;
and phllusonhv of HpIrlttiallMii.
*
—
bility pays its poor girls. Fifteen or twenty cents
Dear Banner—We have been a good deal or woman can make advancement in anything Her
in Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 17. 21 nnd 31: in Rochester, .V. Y..
filjrs. E. N- I'ALMEK, tranco speaker, Big Flats, Chemung
for makingalinen coat, complete; sixty-two cents shaken up here the past week, having had a se except some art or trade. As to theology, it is during February; in Hyrncuso during March; in New York, Co.,
N.Y.
per dozen for making men’s heavy overalls; one ries of ehooka, some very slight, others quite ob thought to be impossible to learn anything more. (Everett Rooms,) during Ar rll; In Salem, Mass., during Mny.
Mns. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mleh.
ns above, or Stoneham, Ma**.
J IL Powell, I Grant’s Court. North Mend street, Bunker
dollar a dozen for making flannel shirts. Figures servable. and one, tbe first, a grand one, which There aro some twelve churches (Orthodox) hero, Address
Mna. Anna E. Allen (late 11111), Inspirational speaker. 129
Hill
Hqunro. ChtirleMown. Mass.
tried
to
do
all
the
barm
it
could.
This
happened
are usually very humdrum affairs, but what a
in a population of five thousand whites and four South Clnrk street, Chicago, HI.
Mrs J. Puffer, trance speaker, Nouth Hanover,'Mam.
story they toll here! These last prices I did not at 8 a. m., Oct, 21st, and was very marked, vary thousand blacks. I havo made somo observa J. Madison Alhxanijkk. Inspirational and traucc .’■peaker,
Dr. W. K. Ru ley, Foxboro’, Muss.
Chlcngo.
111.,
will
answer
calls
East
or
West,
A.C RoniNHDN. Ill Fulton street. Brooklyn. N. Y.
get from Mary. I got them, in the first place from ing every second of its continuance, and lasted tions hero and at tlje Springs, and find none who
Mm*. N. A. Adams, Inspirational speaker, I’. O. box 277,
Dll. P. B. ItANDoLl’ll, cure box 3352. Boston, Maas.
a benevolent lady who works with heart and forty-six seconds.
entertain liberal or progressive ideas; but all are Fitchburg, Mass.
Mrs. Jf.nnik H. RuddTTI Randall street, Providence, R. I.
ilAUHisON
A
ngiei
:,
trnnee
speaker.
Cnliimus
Station.
din*
These earth-jars or movements are varied even cramped nnd contracted in various ways—strictly
hand, day after day, all her time, in endeavoring
Wm. Rose, M 1)., Inspirational speaker. Kprlngtleld. O.
ton C’<»„ Iowa.
to better the condition of tiie poor girls of New in the same neighborhood; whilst ono portion of conservative in tho science of theology.
Mrs. K. B. Rose will answer calls to lecture nnd atv-n.'
Jameh (I. Ai.lbe, Sprlngflchl, Mass.
funerals. Address, Providence. It. 1. (Indian Bridge.)
York. But I got them, in the second place, from a block may be affected, tiie same class of build
Mus,
N.
K.
A
ndkosh
.
trnnee
spenker.
Dolton,
Wls.
I have spent seven years in tbo North-Western
II. Rinem, Inspirational speaker, Beaton, Mass.
1»K. J. T. Amok will answer culls to lecture upon Physiology, .
the employers themselves. By going to them, ings in tbe same block are undisturbed. Some Territories, nnd find tbo native Sioux Indian
J. II. Randall. Insplrnllonal speaker. Vpper Lisle, N. Y.
Spiritualism. Address. box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
•
M
rs. Frank Hi.id. Inspirational siH-akcr, Kalamazoo,Mich
pencil in hand, and desiring tbe cheerful little times the front or rear of a building is cracked, very much of a Spiritualist. Indeed, the only anl
Mary A. Anmiuht will anawer cnJLs to lecture, attend
Mrs. Pai.ina J. Kourtiis. (.'atpvutervtiic, Hi.
particulars for publication? Hardly I I sent my whilst in the other parts it is uninjured. Noth main difference is they do n't ftndorstand the funerals. Ac. Address, care J. Stolz, M. D., Dayton, O.
Miss Halomf. Rii’LU.y, inspirational speaker. North Lcv:
Ruy J, O. Bauuktt. Hycntnorc. 111.
office-hoy out in search of work for an Imaginary ing, in my house on the hill, was moved, except idea of progression. But as to tho spirit-home,
erotl.
filnsx.
'
Mita. Haiiaii A. Byunks will lecture in Rochester. N. Y..
Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock, Vt.
" sister,” and to inquire wliat would be paid her. the door-bell, which was rung with considerable it is all rational and natural to them—correspond during
November; In Enst Boston, Maw.. during December
Dr. IL B. Sioker will lecture liulUilladelidila during Janu
Having inquired, and got bis answer, it is need vim, while a friend living within throe minutest ing to their present life of graduated happiness.
nnd March; in New York (Everett llnJI) during January; in
ary. Address. M Pleasant street. Huston.
Salem, Mass..during February. Permanent address, 67 Spring
less to say that James concluded his sister could walk in the valley below, had things tumbled
E. R. Swack Hamer. 128 .Ho. 3d street, Brooklyn. N. V..E. D
street, East Cambridge. Mass.
Dr. E. St’RAm'E, inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y
live without taking in sewing.
> about promiscuously. Fire-walls and cornices
Mns. A. F. BaowN.Ht. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
M
ils. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford. Mass.
of
buildings
on
the
made
land,
or
filled-in
por

So you see that, in order merely to pay her
Mbs. 11. F. M. Bkown. P. O. drawer5956, Chicago. III.
Mbs. 8. E .Slight, 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mass., will
Mm.adbyN. Burnham, inspirational speaker, 27 Metro
rent, Mary must make two shirts a day. That tion of our city, were In many cases shaken off,
answer
calls to lecture.
politan place, Boston, Mass.
■
being done, she must mhke more to meet her and several buildings settled down into tbe mud Report oF the MisNionary Work
Mrs. Carrie A. Kuott. trance speaker, Elmira,N. Y., will
JosRt’tl Baker, editor of The Spirituahit, Janesville. Wls.
answer calls to lecture.
•
othqr expenses. Sbe lias fuel to buy—and a pail foundation, so that they either fell or will have
September and October.
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Bullene, IM Went 12th st.. New York.
Mrs. L. a. F. Hwajn, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes.
of coal costs her fifteen cents. She has food to to be taken down. On the street where most of To Gr.onoK A. Bacon, Secretary ofthe Maiiachuietts Spirit- Maa. Nbllib J.T, Bkigiiam will speak In New York (Ev Rice
Co., Minn. ■
retl Rooms) during November; In Philadelphia during De
the
damage
is
done
(California,
below
Sansome)
.Mich. C. fit. Stowe. San Jo*/-, Cn).
.
buy—but she eats very little, her father still less.
ualitt Auocialion:
cember; In Washington, D. C., during February and March.
Mrs. 8. J. Hwasev, nonmu speaker, Noank. Conn.
She hu not tasted meat of any kind for over a in the immediate vicinity where some care has
Much of tho work performed by tho Agent In tlio montli Address. Elm (Irovc, Colerain, Mans.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith. 3»i Salem street. Portland, fife.
Hknhy Babstow. Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mm>s.
year,1 she tells us. What, then, does she ent? been taken in building, not a brick is shaken.
Abram smith, Esq., in«plratlonnl speaker, Sturgis, fillch.
Mns. NKLLtF. L. Bronson, 15thstreet,Toledo, O.
.
Four persons lost their lives by tiie falling of September has already appeared before tho people hi tlio
Mns. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, O.
Bread and potatoes, principally; she drinks a cup
Mbs, M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph, Yt.
published accounts ofcamp-meetlngs and picnics, which oc
Mis.H M. s. Sturtevant, trnnee and Inspirational speaker.
of cheap tba, without milk or sugar, at night—pro cornices or chimneys. There were none buried cupied
Dn.
J
ames K. Bailey. Valfnyra, Mich.
most of my tlmo during tho first half of the montli.
12 chapman street, Boston. Mass.
:
in
the
buildings;
no
fires
from
bursted
gas
pipes;
Z.
J.
B
rown
.
M.
D
,
will
answer
calls
to
lecturo
on
Sundays,
vided she has any, which she frequently has not.
J. W. Beaver.Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will anThe last part of September and tho month of October wero and also attend funerals. Address, Cachevlllc, Yolo Co.‘, Cal.
She has also to buy (l am not painting fancy pic no tidal waves; no yawning chasms to swallow spent In traveling and lecturing In different places, weekawer calls to lecture or attend funerals nt accessible placet.
AnntK L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
Mrs. C. A. SiiEKwiN.Townsend Center, Mw!8^
tures; I am stating facts, which are not regulated up people or houses. Whole blocks of brick • evenings and Sundays, as usual. Essex County lias been
J. 11. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
Mrs. M. E. B. Hawyer. Fitchburg. Mush.
by any rules known to our experience) “ a trifle of buildings apparently stand as firm as ever; yet tbo field of my labor a portion of tho time, and by dint of A. P. Bowman, inspirational ^peaker, Richmond, Iowa,
fi|R8. ILT.HTEARN8 may be addressed nt Vineland. N. J.
R
ev
.
D
b
.
B
arnard
,
Lansing,
Mich.
whiskey.” Mary’s father was not reared a teto- there are some Who got frightened, nervous, and considerable effort, I havo succeeded in establishing a
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Impresslonal speaker, Sturgis, fillch. '
Mna. E. Bunn. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
Selah Vansickle,Greenbush,Mich.
.
taller; and though I was, andjiave no taste for will remain unsettled until some new excitement monthly circuit within Its borders. Lectures arotobedo- lecturo In tho Middle and Eastern States. Address, box 7,
MIS8 filATTIE TliWING Will illlsWtr calls to IcCtUTP. Ad-’
by ono ot tho Agents ono Sunday In each montli In Southford. New Haven Co., Conn.
t
liquor, I am not unable tones how a little whis absorbs tbe mind, and leads it into a new channel Uvorod
dress,
Conway,
Mass.
Amesbury, Newburyport, Haverhill and Lawrence.
Ar
Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture fn -MIchlgan nnd
key may be the last physical solace possible to ofthpnRht’
Mhr. Esther N. Talmadgr, trance speaker, Westville. Ind.
, _____ ,
havo been made fur wcok-ovenlng lectures tn Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 63,'
Colporteurs and street preachers had a Godsend rangements
Dr. 8. A. Thomah,lecturer, Westville, Ind.
this miserable man, whose feet press the edge of a
tho vicinity of these places, no ns to glvo tho speaker con Camden P.O., Mich. ,
•
,
p. Brktt Thomas will answer call* lo lecture throughout
for them, as they supposed, for women and men stant employment. It Is believed that by a systematic and
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker. Almond, Wls. Bundays
consumptive’s grave.
, „
'
Mnlnoand Now Hampshire curing November. Address, North
for
tho
present.
•
engaged
turned
ont
to
distribute
tracts
and
warn
the
peo

organized effort of this kind, giving tho people lectures al
"It ’s moro than victuals to him, sir, says poor
AHlcboro’. Mass , box 041.
Wxrben Chase. 544 Broadway, New York
Jameh I rask. lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcndmtkeag. Me.
Maryi'hereyds filling with tears; “and how can ple " to flee from the wrath to come.” One ec regular Intervale, much moro will bO accomplished than by
Mbs. Auovsta a. Currier, box R15, Lowell, Maw.
Hudson Tuttle. Beilin Heights, U.
static old negress, whoso religions zeal was much tho erratic method before pursued ol visiting a place onco,
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture nnd
I refuse him,‘and he so nigh his end?”
Benjamin Todd, Mnn Francisco. Cal.
and
perhaps
not
ti^ln
for
a
year
or
moro,
Tho
pooplo
establish Lyceums, is engaged for the present by the Massa
It Is nine o'clock when we say. “good-by,f to aroused, was preparing breakfast at the time of seem to bo pleased with this arrangement, and aro glad to chusetts
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, Ul St.
Bplrltuallst
Association.
Those
desiring
the
services
this poor girl. By the dim light or the tallow the shock, but dropped skillet and ladle, ran into avail themselves of tho opportunity of having meetings of of the Agent should send In tliotr calls early. Address, care Clair street, ClovelamKD.
J. II. W. Toohf.y. Providence. R. I.
tbe
street
shouting,
"
Brees
de
Lord
I
it
’
s
Jesus;
candle that stands upon the window-sill, she will
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
.
fered them by tbo State Association;
•
. •
Mrs. Charlotte F. Taiikr, trance speaker, New Bedford,
H. L. Clark speaks In Thompson, O., tho first. In Leroy
sit patiently stitching, hours after we are gone. it’s Jesus am a-comin’, ’cause de people is so
At Middleton, wbcrq I spent ono Sunday, thoy havo started
Mass.. P.O. box 392.
_ J.
,
second, and In Willoughby the third Sunday of each month.
N. Frank White, Agent for the “American Association of
We shall'be In, our beds, asleep, and still Mary wickedl Bress de Lord! hress de Lordl” Her a Children's Lyceum, which holds a session every Sunday, the
Adare.., i;*!n»vlllc, bake Co., 0.
____
Spiritualists,’' can be addressed until December, care Warren .
will be Sitting there at work—the weary, dreary wrinkled face watr radiant with smiles, happy in and scorns to be In a flourishing condition, Hiram Stiles Is
I>B. J. If. Ct'iiKimi will »i>c«k In Phll.dolphla aunns No
Chase. M4 Broadway. New York; through'December. Phllnthe belief that her Jesus was near at band. How Conductor, a good, stanch worker, who, aided by a few vember. Addre«», care Dr. Danforth, 929 Mount \cnwn dclplila.
work in which
.
Pa., care Dr 11.T. Child; through January, Wash
I'hlladelphIn, or corner llroadway and Winder etreet,
" '
' ■
।1 the wckry thread ■
many church-goers, think you, could sympathize earnest souls, Is determined to go ahead. May success at etreet,
Ington, D. C.
....
’
CambrldKcport.
Maee.
them.
■
.
,
E. V. Wtlhon, Lombard. 111.
. .
Alonjj the flarmenW even' hem
with the’negress, in her joyous state, if they too tend
J.
1*.
CowLae,
M.
1>
,
Ottawa,
III.,
box
IS7I
.
At Haverhill tbo last Sunday In September, Bro. Storer
E. 8. WiiEELF.it. inspirational sneaker, Cleveland, O.
.
And winding Mun Is led.”
'
Dkak CL.KK, l.yone, Mich.; care Col. D. M. Fox.
thought the Lord Jesus was at hand?
M
m
.
M.
M
acomrf
.
r
W
ood
will
speak
In Leominster. fifftsK.,
and solC assisted by Bro. Georgo A. Bacon, attempted to
I>r. It. H. CIIANDALL V. O. box "IB. Bridgeport. Conn.
One gentleman, on being offered a tract, tola hold > sort of Convention, but It came near t>olng a failure
Nov. 29 and Dec. 13; In East Boston during February. Ad
Her father asleep beside her: dead stillness all
Mnn. Amelia II. Coluv, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
dress,
II
Dewey
street.
Worcester,
Mass.
.
aboqt her; the ialJow candle! flickering feebly the zealot lie ought to go home, and feel ashamed on account oftho rain, which fell In torrents all.day, How
Ira 11. CL-una, Hartford, Conn.
w
F. L. II. WiLLiR. M. D., 16 West 24th street,near Fifth ave*
Dn. Thomas C. Cosstahtiee,lecturer, Thornton, b. II.
with its long wick; which she hardly dares to to consider people so ignorant of divine laws as ever, wo held three sessions, and tho few that wero present
mir Hotel, New York.
JI ns. Eliza C. Ckane, Inspirational speaker, Bturgl., Mich.,
Mrh. H. E. Warner, box 329, Davenport Town
snnff, because that will make it burn the faster; to suppose eartbquakes -wera not tbe result of scorned to enjoy tho mooting, gladly assenting to the pro cared.
W Elliott.drawer 36.
F. L. Wadsworth, 3w South Morgan street. Chlcngo. 111.
posed plan of having regular lectures onco In a month.
midnight passed; and the morning hours creeping positive and inherent forces in Nature.
Mm. Hrttii! Clark, trance speaker, Wc.t Harwich, Mass.
IIenrt C. Wright, cure Hanner of Light, Buston. fiiass.
There
Is
a
lively
Interest
still
existing
In
Haverhill,
which
ou—still sue sits and sews, with heavy eyes, mak- It seems that tbe damage to buildings was tho meetings will havo a tendency to Increase, until the Mna. M. J. Colbuuk. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn. ,
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott. Canton. Bt. Lawrence Co., N T.
Mran
E
mma
C
hadwick
,
Inspirational
speaker,
Vineland,
caused more by the length of tbe shock than its Lyceum, so long Inactive, shall bo made onco more to live
Prof.E. Wuii’i'LK, Indiana Stale Missionary. Pennville, Ind.
ing shifts at’six cents apiece. '
,
NMK9?axnie M. Cahvez, trance speaker, 343 Went Fourth
Mns. A. Wilhelm. M. D.. inspirations! speaker.enn be nilThis is one poor girl’s life; It has a hundred force. The motions were varied; some being and thrive.
dressed during November, Huulton, Nc.; during December,
.
_______ _
paraUmffin the city. Whoso looks will find them quick and short, others long and undulating, giv
My Sunday at Newburyport was passed very pleasantly, street, Cincinnati, O.
box 5679, New York. ,
__ '
Mbs. J. F. Coles, trancospeaker, 737 Broadway, hew York.
N. fil. Wright. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
without difficulty. I have looked, and I have ing, in each case, an excellent imitation of your It being tho anniversary of tho Lyceum which I organized
Mns. J. J. Claiik, tranco speaker, will answer calls to lec
lecture on the philosophy nnd religion of Spiritualism. Ad
” there one year before. It does one's heart good to moot old ture
found them. . Making no pretensions to the title Eastern thunder.
and attend funerals In ino vicinity of Boston. Address,
dress, care Banner (>f Lniht, Boston. Mass.
Animals were seriously affected. Startled or- friends and co-workora, who after ono year of trial havo 4 Jefferson place, Boston, Mass.
___
of philanthropist—being merely a litterateur, who
Lois W aisbrookkh can be addressed at Carthage, Mo., care
proved faithful to a trust so precious as tho Lyceum. I was
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O.. lecturer on orpmlzatlon.
of Colby llarrhunun.
have looked Ih- low life for some of my themes—I frightened, they ran or were paralyzed with fear^ delighted
to see tho progresa that bad been made, reflecting
Mas.
I).
Chadwick.trancesneaker.Vineland,N.J..boxSTL
William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, will lecture In
“ say bth'atl.’eee," and havo the satisfaction of Tiie extreme quiet—almost breathless stillness— great credit on tho officers anil leaders, and all Interested In
Dn. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. O., will lecturo and
Oswego, N. Y.,during Novemberand December—addressenre
knowing that I have, in some'cases, guided the that follows one of these earth-waves, is very its welfare. My Joy was mingled with a shade of sadness In take subscriptions for the Banner o/ Light.
of A. fil. RIchards.’EsQ-. P. O. box
■
Mns.
M
arietta
K.
Cnosa,
trance
speaker,
will
answer
calls
marked—as if. a strong man had reached his noticing tho absence—In tho body-ref two of Its members,
philanthropist to hls object.
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson will lecture In Bprinrfleld, II!.,
to lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. IL. care of N. 1> Cross.
during November. Address, care J, Spettlgue, IW South
Perhaps you think that it cannot be any of our home and cast down his heavy burden to rest. both young mon of great promise, wbo within tbo year havo
Mbs. Cabbie M. Clshmah, tranco speaker. Address during
street. Chicago. III. ’
first and wealthiest firm'd ’ that pay poor girls Nature’s breathings here are in contrast with passed on to Join tho Lyceums of heaven. Both grandly November and December, Brooklyn, N. Y.,care L. B. Larkin, Clark
Mrs.MaryE. Withee,182Elmstrcot.Newark. N.J.
244 Fulton street.
.........
'
starvation prides1 for'their work. 'But you are your Baltimore and Brooklyn sweeping torrents, Illustrated by tbelr triumphant entrance Into tho •• Better M.D.,
Dr. R. ri. WstrLs, trance speaker. Address, 14 Brown street,
Cn
ables I. CiiocKRU, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, h. 1.
Land"
tho
perfect
victory
which
tho
knowledge
of
Spiritual

Prescott Corporation. Lowell, Mn«H.
w
mistaken. If my publisher did not deem it un or your lightning and sun strokes, Western torna ism gives us over death and the grave. I shall long remem Mns. Lacua Curer, Han Francisco, Cal.
filRH. N. J. Willis. 75 Windsor street, Cambrldgeport, Bias?.
wise to do so, I should give the names of some of does and Eastern equinoctial gales.
J. B. Campbell, M. D., Cincinnati,O.
.
'
ber tho reply of my dear young friend Oscar Cofiln, who was
A. B.Wiinuio, Albion, Mien.
■
.
____ ____
Mus.
ConA
L.
V.
D
aniels
’
s
address
during
November,
rhllTiie elements in tliis quarter of tbe.globe are at Assistant Conductor of tho Lyceum, whon I told him that I
our best known Broadway1 houses as among the
Jliss Ei.vika wiif.klock, normnl .peaker, Jnnt-relllc, »is.
ndi'lphla, I’a.; during December. Washington. D. C.t during
A. A. Wiizziock.Toledo. O.,box 643.
...
work. When Nature’s laboratory is in action, the hoped ho would prove falthlul In hls work, and (Hl worthily January
offenders against the poor girls;
Boston. Maaa
Jins. S. A. Willis. Lawrence, Mass., r. O. box 473.
In one of the back streets of the town is hidden materials necessary for tbe change will be used, tho honorablo position assigned him. 'With a look'of noble
Prop. Wm. Destoh, Wdlesly.Mnss.
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answercalls to lecture on Spiritual
Miss Lizzie Doteh, Pavilion. M Tremont street, Boston.
Ism or Temperance, nnd organize CbUdren'a Irogrerelve Ljthe humble home of a girl who used ta “ go out" be they wbat they may, and some portions of determination and a warm grasp of tho band ho replied, " I
llEsarJ DL’iiom, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O.
will try," and ho did. Tho last work ho performed was for
■
.
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa.
...............
to her work; but one day an awning fell down country must, inevitably suffer.
Geouob Ddttoh, M. I)., Rutland, Vt.
tho Lyceum. Noblo young man I No oulogy that I could
Hkv. Dil Wbeblock.Inspirational speaker. Btato Cento, la.
For
some
weeks
the
atmosphere
has
heen
filled
upon her as she was passing underneath; and
Dn E. C Dlhh, Rockford, III.
■
WAiiiir.9 Woolson, trance speaker, llastlngs.
Y.
pon would add to tho beauty of his character In tho minds
Mns.
A
gues
M.
D
avis
.
347
Main
street.
Cambrldgeport,
Ms.
with
a
thick
vapor,
eeeming
to
bo
smoke,
but
at
disabled her so that she can “go out” no more.
Jilts. IlATTir. E. WILSON Will speak In I’utnam, Conn., durof those who know him best.
..
Hp.het Van iiobb, trance speaker. 49 and 60 Wabash ave
She is crippled for life, if I am not mistaken. She the immediate time of the shock nothing unusual
'"S.’lL’wcmr'i kit win accept calls to lecture In the tranco
Tho other, with whom I had not the pleasure of so Inti nue, Chicago, Ill________ _
,
has to earn her living still; so she sits in her bar was observed in tbe atmosphere. The Japanese mate an acquaintance. Is spoken of in tho highest terms of Miss Clair II. DeEvetie,Inspirational speaker, Chicago, state, also to organize Children's Lyceums. Address. Buffalo,
„ , ■
,
’ ten home, and plies her deft needle honr on hour theory of tiie suspension of magnetic force previ praise by hls friends, who wero many. Hls funeral, which Ill., caro J. Bpettlgue.
!' j5d!,0WmTs’ET, inspirational speaker, Rock Grove'City,
E. DeLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mau.
by the window. She is especially skillful with ous to an earthquake is exploded now, as no took place only tho Bunday before tho anniversary, was Mna.
A. O. Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
conducted
by
tho
Lyceum
alone;
Bro.
R.
T.
Shuman,
a
,
suoh
phenomenon
occurred.
_____
F ELUAn'U’oou'ronTn. Inspirational apeaker, Leslie. Jflch.
embroidery. One day there' was’ sent to her a
Db. 11. E Emeiit. lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
Andrew T Foss, Manchester, N. II.
\
Blanchette, in several cases, has prophesied member, officiating as speaker. His remarks, so fooling
cloak, to be made and embroidered;,- It camo from
GilhasR. w*snt>i’as'.Woodstock.VL,lnsplratlonal«peaker
and appropriate tn thoir character, expressing tho sweet
Miss Eliza Bowk Fuller, inspirational speaker, Baa rrai:A. C. WooDiiiirF. Battle Creek, Jtlch.
.
a well-known Broadway merchant, and was snchi earthquakes, and several sensitive persons were consolations of our philosophy, made a deop impression upon
Mas. JnilF.TTr. Yr.AW will speak In East Boston. Mau,
Cl
Dn'
H°
P.
FamriELD
will
speak
In
Chicago.
HL,
during
No

a garment as you might pay seventy-five dollarsi affected so they conld not sleep the night preced- all. doing much to lift tho weight of sorrow from tho heaits
during November; In Marlboro', Dec. 6; In Scituate, Dec. H;
for at hls counter. The'stuff.of which it was to• ins the KfW shock. A milkman tola one of his of those that mourned. BlsterRlchandson. former Guardinn, vember; In Battle Creek,Mleh..during December; In Paines- In Salem, Dec. 20 and 27; tn Leominster, Jan. 10. Address,
villa, O . during January. Will answer caila for week even
be made was not very costly—it was only an in customers an earthquake was Bjjyo to come soon, also spoke briefly, In tender and fitting words of loving Ings.
^Jtla^EAStttkT. Tol'lto, tnincespeakcr.carc Banner at high,,
Address as above.
.
.
fant’s cloak—bnt It was to be embroidered mosti and asked her to observe the stillness afterward. sympathy. Songs and silver-chain recitations wore sung> Mbs. Fannie B. Felton. Routh Malden, Mare.
DmSl *5MlS Wm j. Torso will answer calls to lecture la
elaborately on body, and .cape and .collar andI How he knew, I did not learn; but the lady and read bv tho children. Many of those who woropresont—' lUv. J. Fuancis. Ogdcnshurg,'N. Y.
the ball was fall—affirmed that It was tho test conduct
J; <». Fish, Hammonton. N.J.
the vicinity o-th Irtiotni’ Bolte Citi-. Idaho territory
sleeves. The work was sufficient to employ thisi tbonebt of hls advice, as soon as she felt the and
ed funeral they ever attended, proving tho common practloc
A. II. Fkesch, lecturer, Clyde, O.
.
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NOVEMBER 28, 1868.
it
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

j

CAMBERWELL. LONDON, ENO.
:
KEEPS FOB SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
I
OTIIEB SPIRITUAL PUBUCATIONH.

'

On Sunday afternoon, November 15th, a very
large audience assembled at Music Hall, in this
city, to listen to an address.by Mrs. Nellie L.
Bronson. This lady, whois nn unconscious trance
speaker, tho previous Sunday gave notice that on
tliis occasion the'Bubject Ar the lecture should bo
selected by a committee chosen from tho audience.
Tlio committee of five who were selected, reported
the following : " Immortality — what are Its
proofs?" Tlio lecturer thon proceeded to deliver,
iu nn able, rapid and forcible manner, a direct
demonstration of tho various evidences of after
life. Her remarks were received with evident in
terest by all. Wo shall publish a report of tlio
lecture soon.
At the close of the lecture, tho controlling influ
ence made an allusion to tlio present manner of
I conducting tho meetings in Music-Hall, as'folI lows:

'
OF*-The Hanner of Light Is I••ucd and ou »ule i
- .. •
>___ ■ — — preceding
-fc.ll — — ■«..
«M .
I
every __
Monday
Morning
dale
'
I
'
>
!
;
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1808.
i
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, ;
lloox N<>. S> Ui* Staibs.
rVBLlBUXBB AXD I'BorBlXTOBS.

AI

Music Hall Meetings.
PROPOSITION TO MAKE THEM FREE.

Willitx White.
Lt-TiiKS Cour.
Isaac II. Rich.
■
- -•■■■------------ ..2-:J
'
I.rrnr.a Cotar............................ .......Editor.
Lewis B. Wiiaos......... . ........................ Assistant Euitou.

rTF" All bnsInsM connected with the eititorinl deportment I
" We dcsiro to congratulate tlio Spiritualists of tills vicin
o ftfils paper Is under the exclusive control of lA'IIIKr. Couir,
ity for the condition of things which wo find here. You aro
•o whom letters and communications should be addressed.
by no means bound by tho ciiatns of bigotry, or sleeping a

The Working-women.
A
2 •'

i

1
i

i

I

6

1

r

• sleep which knows no waking,’ but you aro allvo nnd cam

Tlic Woman’s Convention.

Spirit-Messages.

J*ew Pitblijistions.

’

•Thia Convention assembled in Horticultural
The following communications were given at our The PuiLoioritr ox Domutio Lux, by w.H. Byford, M
Hall, in thia city, on Wednesday, the 17th, in the public Free Circle, through Mrs. Conant, Monday D- °r Chicago, Is a very-host publication from tho* prolific
midst of one of the severest storms of the season. afternoon, Nov. 16th. Their importance requiring I Pre“3 °f Leo & Shepard, and contains numerous thoughts
'
ani^ suggestions that aro likely to hoof wide advantage to all
Tlie attendance, however, was good, and tbe spirit publicity at once, we give them below:
SAGOYEWATHA
who will give heed to them. Hls remarks on tho married
manifested decidedly liberal. James Freeihan
„
.
state, and tho proper preparations for It, aro especially fit for
Clarke was chosen President, and a list of male
Sagoyewatha comes again to speak for hls people. And tho serious contemplation of nil readers. In general ho
and female Vice Presidents were selected. Break again tho Groat Spirit has taken hls blanket from the sun's claims to havo presented In bis pages a body of unmotfiodizod
ing on the subject of woman’s enfranchisement free In token of hls blessing. Tho white man says that knowledge on tho subject of the domestic relations, which It
was at once opened, the larger part of the speak Sagoycwatha's people are wrong, and that they aro right. I is of tho highest Importance that every one should bo famll,
ers for a timo being men. Among theso wore Mr. look at tho stars and I do not seo them foiling upon the lar with.
earth.notThey
keep
theirthe
places.
Hook
at tho tho
water,
and It
tin. n«
s„. t„
, u tCr, °8 °f
ask to
become
earth.
It remains
water.
11 stories
to bo-callM
thn'»vi n ri
m8-|Or
Clarke, Samuel E. Bewail, who discussed wo doos
man's legal relations to tho body politic, and . , .
...
...
.
.
...
_ . I -writs, to be-called tho "Ehu Island Stories." bv Ilnv
look at tho grass. It doos not ask to be tho sunlight. It is Elllah Kollniro mn,i» „r
ni.i
___ „
.
y
others. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe followed, and content to receive Its color and Its beauty from tho sunlight, nllo volumes Thosecond ofthn «„ri ' ilTr Ot'ro?U^?'
•
•
•
°
I
vUlUUlUBo • ARO SCCOnU Ol tno ROFiAR Will lift ••niinwilla
Lucy Stone proceed*! with her usual point and I look everywhere In
Nature, and I behold all things keep- Bell, tho Wall of Ehu Island." Tho author declares hls do
power. As wo go to press before the Convention Ing tholr places and being satisfied to keep them, except sign In this series to bo tho placing before American youth
when
I
look
at
tho
white
man. lie Booms satisfied nowhere. ■■ the home lifo or
° Amcrlcnn Y°ut11
had concluded its second day’s proceedings; wo
.
...
.
uvwuviv.
tno nome-nro or thoso from whom they sprung: the bovare not able to give a complete view of the pro Hlsfoot over ache to’‘™PMs upon tho ground that doos Ufo of thoso who grew up amid the exciting scones and
ceedings. Letters were read from Gov. Bullock, not belong tohim. Hls hands are ever greedy to grasp that peculiar perils and enjoyments incldentto frontier Ufo. by
Rowland G. Hazard, John Neal, aud others. which belongs to another. When ho has ono blanket, ho „»Bnd land; and that typo of character which hastransThey wero all of special application to the dis wants more. When hls stomach Is weU-fillod, he asks for formed a wilderness Into a land of liberty and wealth”
cussion in hand, and were received with great more. When hls wigwams are overflowing with game, he There Is much vivacity and freshness In this narrative, the
favor by the Convention. The arguments for the asks for moro. When tho Groat Spirit gives him all tho Incidents are attractive, and tho charactors striking and Imbrood Eastern lands, ho asks for tho West. The waters hold pressive.
It should bo a success. Published by Leo &
enfranchisement of woman were none of them on tholr bosom hls many white-winged canoes. They carry Shepard.
very new, the most practical statement perhaps hls thoughts to every land, and ho Is not content.
n.
e
i t > a» '
i
w
•
..
C iianoix g Base ; or, u lint Edward Rico Learned ut School
being tlmt of Mr. Bewail, wlio reviewed the en
Sagoyewathalooks tohls people. lie sees them satisfied
. J.
। ■ nt *.
■ ’
... tholr
.. . game, • with
... thofr
.. , \hunting-grounds
,
n IliIaiTi
L\orott"i8
the pnsc8|llko
titiooi a facyJuvonilh
from
Mr
w ...
th tho by
Evcrctl)
who
lm ln tlle6e
...BrXn
>> betore
tire legal relations and proprieties of the ques with
waters that the Great Spirit has filled with fish. Ho sees bI
trlcd l0 rovlvo 80m0 Jhl8 dcl|Ehtf 8chooLm|n“ *
tion.
.
' In tlio evening, although the storm continued, them content to rest under tho sunlight of tho West. They
A» .
w
...
.
. .
J J ecs in Boston. Tne noy?, the Btndles, tho games, and the in.
not East. Ho sees them remaining true to tholr In
the tall was packed tp overflowing with some of come
..
. . .
..
...
,
.
cldents no sKCtones on nia pages will ohnllonge tho admirnIan life, but ho sees tho white men coming step by atop,
*.
r n
A
;. ,
. .. \
“UUUIU
the most respectable and intelligent men and wo (1♦ -i.lv.,,..'
____
xv
, 1 3 .7 ’
tlon of tho youthfril render and load him to thank the
a seat hero nnd a aeat there, till hls people nro drlv,, . .
..
,
. x
,
,,
*
L
men of onr city, and ,all appeared to feel an ab taking
„„
\
..
accomplished author for what ho has hero g von hm. Pubcn to the furthest West, and still, the cry Is, "Go lurthcr.
..,,,
I
.R|
.
b
*
sorbing interest in this question, which is assum-.
Give us more.” Full manyrdund harvest moons ho has
:
ing an importance and magnitude that will not watched tho course of tho white man nnd of hls people from
TnK °0B,1Mr0!,DE:'CE op <}EIlnlTT Smith with Albeut
let it go backward. Able and telling speeches tho beautiful hunting-grounds beyond tho River of Death. I Sansas, Is published on an ample page by the American
wore made by Rev. II. B. Stratton, of Worcester, .-And ho hns learned from tho Groat Spirit that ho secs in all Nc,v? Comranj*. It embodies some of Mr. Smith's most
things, to Judge wisely. Re sees much good in hts white cani,id yot
Scripture criticisms, whichkhow-him to
Lucy Stone; Bronson Alcott, and others,

'

•

.

tho giving forth of good. But wo regret tossy, as
In tlio city of New York lias been successfully ,I cstfor
yet, you aro keeping your light under your own bushels.
orgauizc.l-a Centra,I Working-women’s Associa ; Freely the angels give, and wc beseech you to give forth that
tion, on tire occasion of whoso organization Mrs. ’ which ye have received as freely. Wo know this will involve
Mary F. Davis, wife of Andrew Jackson Davis, ■ Increased’lalror nnd toll on your part; but thoso wlio strive
made an address embodying the points, of agree i In this cause shall not lose their reward, but receive In tlio
ment. They were of decided interest, and very ! life immortal an everlasting crown. Wo nsk you, as Splrltclearly and strikingly laid down. They touched i ualists, to open your doors, nnd make your meetings free to
the dignity of labor, excellence of performance, : all."
social interchange among working-women, and ; Wo hope the above suggestion, coming to us aa
the immediate aims of tlio organization. A ; it does from our co-workers in tlio higher life, will
committee was raised to correspond witli Miss ; bo endorsed and put into practical operation by
Anna Dickinson, concerning a public lecture on I those who aro already blessed with a knowledge
brothers, and ho sees much evil, also. . Ho sees tholr course 1,0
Ullnkcr' 'vho 18 th°r,0,by qU&1 “
* 1)0
behalf of tlie now project, and to wait on Die ven | of and a belief in thegreat truthsdeveloped in our
against hls people, and he hoars tho cry of his oppressed T?*9 '0™8P»Ed°"c° Bhou d b® ,rcad ,by o’1 '’ ho ’ould haTO
Admonitory.
'
erable Peter Cooper, and solicit’tlie use of the ] lieaven-bqrfl philosophy of Spiritualism. If tho
.
...
,
their superstitious fears cleared up by reason and, common
that comes up like great storm-waves to the hunt.
1
Cooper Institute Hail for its delivery'’. Both pieces j meetings
___ n ’ cannot bo made free this winter,.steps
Here is a noble admonitory utterance which we people,
Ing-ground of tho hereafter; andean ho rest? Canthe wa- 8cnso'.
:
of business having been satisfactorily uerfornu'd, should bo taken now to secure for the next sea- find in the editorial columns of the Ohio Spiritual tars of tho groat ocean' rest when the storm passes ovor I J- P-Mondum publishes, in paper covers, "TheIukobAkt
Miss Dickinson subsequently lectured according | son tlio accomplishment of such a desirable ob- ist. It has the true ring of that golden coin of pu them? No, they cannot.
’
PmuosornuE. nnd Adventures of Pythagoras in Indio," by
to programme. It was an effort well worthy tlio ject. There are various potent reasons why our rity and principle.which tlie Banner of Light would
To-day Sagoyewatha comes to pronounce a blessing from Voltaire. This is tho pith of tho celebrated French phllosomeetings
should
bo
free.
Wo
have
to
contend
fair speaker mid the object in wliich she was en
gladly keep in circulation:
hls people In tho upper hunting-grounds upon those great pbcr’s views on tho various schools and tholr founders, con"Every slop in progress is attended by new duties, respon
hearts In white jackets, in another emoko city—Manhattan, eluding with a subscription to tho few simple truths which
listed. Previous to the lecture, Mrs. Davis pre against the strong prevailing prejudice of having
sibilities and dangers. Prosperity tests severely the moral
sented herself to the largo audience and read the a price at the door—when all otlior denominations stamina and fidelity to principles of organizations and socie They are good, and ho secs their goodness. Their hearts were the result of the masculine thinking and modest bear
arc strong, and ho sees their strength. Tholr heads and I tag of John Locke. It is a convenient compend of views ,
Platform of the Working-women's Association, throw open their doors free to all who have a de ties, ns well as of individuals; and not every temperament
can move straight forward toward tho mind's purest and
tnelr hearts are one, and they are determined to do somo- on aH tl‘° prevailing schools of philosophy, and furnishes at
sire, or catijO ven bo porsuadeil by the extra attrac Justest conceptions while surrounded by tho seductive influ
already referred to. .
thing for tho red man. It is well. The Groat Spirit will “ Blanco a proper idea of them all in close relation.
Miss Dickinson opened her most interesting per- tion of grand musical entertainments, to attend ences of prospective wealth and popularity. -Spiritualists,
The Mimic Stage 1b tho title of a very neat book out of
formanco by relating an anecdote of Rev. Dr. tlie sectarian church-services. Another strong ar see to it that tho peculiar, dlvlno inspiration that 1ms bless them, and tho blanket of hls love nnd Justice and
thrilled you through tho days of weakness and of unmerited
wisdom will bo thrown around them, and fastonod well, Leo A Shepard's press, by George M. Baker, who has already
Mublonbnrg, of Revolutionary times, who as gument is found in tho fact that in tho same hail, obloquy, bo not measurably entombed In organizations, In so that it cannot bo shaken off from, their shoulders, producedaslmllartaklngbrochure,wlththotitloofr'Amatour
cended his pulpit one Sabbath morning nnd iu the forenoon of tho same day our meetings aro stitutions and edifices I They havo, like money, no clmrac- They hood not fear. When yonder council comos together Drama's." This now book is composed of a series of dramas,
in and of themselves, but are moral or immoral, promo
preached with much earnestness on " Christ cru held, the doors aro opened free to bear Mr. Alger, ter
In tho city whore tho Groat Father dwells, that council will comedies, burlesques nnd forces, for public exhibitions and
tors of advancement or hindrances thereto, according to
cified." After the sermon was over, he descended ono of tbo most liberal Unitarian preachers in tho their use. Tho question Is, shall wo, as Individuals and so talk loudly and long against the red man; but in its last private theatricals. AU are extremely Interesting, nnd fuU
cieties,
bo
ns
really
humanitarian,
as
truly
In
sympathy
"
into lihmnto-room, and displayed himself to his city, seconded by a choir of twenty-four finely with tho lowest classes of society—not In profession merely hours the voice of Justice will be heard, and the dews of of point; while tbo burlesques are laughable, and tho farces
.
astonishedpWjplo in full military costume. "My cultivated voices. With but little effort tho sum but In action—and as completely Indifferent to every form peace will foil, and tho white man's hearts will bo touched, some of them "screaming."
Leo A Shepard also publish " Dn. Howell's Family," by
friends,” said lie," there is a time for preaching, of §13,000 was raised among liberals to sustain nnd phase of aristocracy, except that of worth, ns hereto and tho rod man's cause will bo spoken well of. They need
? If not, then they aro a curse rather tlmn n blessing.
not fear. Tho death of the Commission In yonder great Mrs. H. B. Goodwin, author of "Madge," “Sherbrooke," Ac.
and a timo for fighting, and my time for fighting this enterprise—§7,000 of which is appropriated to fore
Just as surely ns tho laws of Nature exist, thousands of
West, dld.net como out of time. For the treacherous'I n j8 adeeply interesting story, and well sets forth some
lias come.” So, continued tho speaker, there has tho music. Tho Spiritualists of this city aro far persons who aro intellectually free from tho Old, but not
been a good deal of speaking, of writing, and of moro wealthy and numerous than the above So morally grown to its requirements, much less to the status heartsand heads, known under tho name of your Shor- vcry valuable lessons In domestic life. Wc approve of many
oftho Now, will, as soon as Spiritualism becomes measur
mnn nnd your Sheridan, had need to be cut off, and of its sentiments most cordially. The Doctor's character Is
discussing over this woman’s question, and the ciety, and we see no possible reason why at least ably popular In a community, attach themselves to it. There there was no way of cutting them off. except to disband nn excellent one.
timo has now como to stop preaching and go to a third of.tho amount cannot as readily be raised aro others already identified with it who tremble beforo the "tho Commission and send them again out among their white
ovnYovxo Folks for December has articles from Mary
earnest utterance of radicalisms the world stands In need of,
lighting. There is no argument so powerful with by Spiritualists to have our gospel, which wo nnd which they know in tholr very souls are groat, glorious brothers, to gather better material with which to build a N
winter tho author of "Lealte Goldtho people as that of success, none so effective ffs know is tho true bread of lifo, given to tlie people truths, sparkling from tho fount of Inspiration.
counc 1 fire where tho Great Spirit may himself come nnd‘bo thwalta," Harriot Prescott Spofford, tho. author of "John
lot us remember that' tho enuso' of practical Justice
their own efforts triumphantly achieved. Tho without a tax nt the door. Lota determined ef toOh,
worshiped.
Halifax,” and others, tho same coming very close to the
'
tho humblest individual, recognition of real instead of re
Sagoyewatha knows that many of his people are on tho I tastos ofthe Juveniles, and tholr Illustrations showing bril
world belongs to thoso who take it, not to those fort be made, and success will surely bo tho result. puted worth, nnd tho cnlm, friendly but unflinching criti
who beg, and pray, and entreat for it. Tliis was Can wo do moro good for the souls and future cism of nil popular weaknesses, delusions and shams is war-path, and ho knows, also, thnt they havagono there bo- ]|(intI Tbl8 mneW!|nc 18 an established success, and many
above all Isms whatever, and Is tho very essence of dio mul
tllt.lr CJ.O8 oultobe doprived
a law of humanity, applicable equally towomen welfare of the human family than helping them tiplied messages from tho higher life. Lot us. bo valiant cause oftho oppression of the white man. Ro knows that a b and |rl would
tholr womcnand their pappoosos are starving, that tholr of|t noK.
.
and mfin; unless as in the view ofa Hartford Assii'r- to obtain tho light we possess in regard to the workers in this Incoming Dispensation, with an oyo single bodies
aro not covered, and tlieir stoMachB are empty. The
’
,
..
„
the glory of Good, and with a purpose so holy that every
ance Company, women aro not considered human great hereafter? Pray do n’t lot this matter go by to
white man has made vows that he has not kept; has writ^UE Atlaxxio Monthly for December doos not offer,
organlzntlon and instrumentality in our hands shall lie a
beings.. That company makes provision in case of with a mere passing thought, but give it an oarn- beacon to guide humanity to moro exalted stations.”
ton promises that are all unfulfilled. Would the white man ffult0 80 lonB a ll8t °r fte8h PaPfire a5 «»“a’.*“‘' they ore
stand still and lot thoso of hls own being starve before hls “J1 °r l,ho flratJcla8B' We «'» clt0 bu‘ afc'v-aad leave
acciilentB occurring to mon, but not to women.
est consideration, and act promptly. A united ef
eyes? No, ho would go to war. Tho scalplngWo and
reader s find the rest, and feast on them in t^^
But thoro aro thoso who declare that tho world fort wonld very soon set in operation a work that
Physical Manifestations in Woon
tho tomahawk would be dug up, ind hls.'arrows wen point, ofthe magaztnq itself: Onr Painters, Hooker, Cooperative
is not to be taken by women; that she shall taste can but result in everlasting good to all engaged
socket.
nrt
Anrt non hA nwnnM in.a
vi. mJi.mii,...
Housekeeping, Our Paris Letter, nnd A Day at a Consulate,
its oil and wino, but may not cultivate tho pla'hte. in it—the worker and the giver—and especially
Ana can ne expect less or nls red brothers, from whom I
..
5.®’
, .
Tlie- Providence Journal of Nov. 13th contains co.
the Groat Spirit has in iris wisdom withheld tho wisdom of Tbla 1nwnlb,y "“tatalns ts placo In the front nobly, and
Sbo is to sit onshrined in some man’s heart, and to tho receiver of immortal truths.
,quite a lengthy account of a sdahce held in Woon books and groat thoughts? Ho should not.
■iaaglory to our current literature.
take of the good things there offered. That was
Next Sunday is the last we shall be favored .socket, R. I,, recently, by Mr. Chas. H. Read, the
Know thon, white mon, that Sagoyewatha comos to say to
Potkam for December is varied and lively, offering No
.
all very well, if tho heart were good and tho offer with an ^pportunity_Qt listening to tlie gloxloqs well-known physical medium, now resident of those
groat hearts who havo tho cause of hls people dear to y/)vo y'08t' A ®aY
Surprises, Tho Poetry of tho Alphabet,
ings abundant; but in looking into tho hearts of truths from the invisible world through the me this city." About ono hundred persons were pres them, they need not fear. Though many wrongs wffi come, I Study of Still Life—Paris, Letters on Woman Suffrage, A
men, ono wns considerably surprised,at their bar diumship of Mrs, Bronson, whose inspirations ent. The account says:
though injustice will live for many moons to como, yot the Pinch of Salt, Ono Year Moro, Planchette In a Now Char
renness. Sho declared that it was not good for have given such general satisfaction here for tho "• 11 Two gentlemen, Messrs. N. T. Verry and B. W. John time will come when their works shall bear fruits, and tho
Stonewall_ Jackson, and-the.Treasury Department
son,
wero
thon
selected
to
tie
him
Into
a
chair
and
confine
tree of life shall hang-in plenty with thorn ; when the red
Portrait of Secretary McCulloch). For sale by A. Wilono to do tho thinking of another, of one conscience last three weeks. She goes hence tn Portland'
hls limbs together, wliich operation, according to thoirjndg___________
to carry the responsibility of another conscience, during tho month of December, and will be sue- mont, was carefully and effectually dono, tlio knots being mqn, like tholr darker brothers at the South, will rise up in Hams A Co.
_
.
.. .
of ono lifo to attend tho work of another life. For ceeded boro by Prof. Wm. Denton. Wecbngratu- tied over with u small colored string, and tho position of tl;o the dignity of tholr own lifo, and tho white men will acchair upon tho floor precisely Indicated with pins and a
'
“The Harvester.”
herself, she would much rather eat crusts and lato our friends in Portland on the truly rich pencil, while a few beans wore put In each of hls hands. knowledge them as tholr brothers.
Sagoyewatha has done, and so he goes. Good-moon.
Dr. R. T. Hallock of New York writes as fol
wear calico, than blaze in jewels for which sho spiritual feast in store for them.
1The committee wero tho last tb leave tho platform on each
occasion of on examination, and know. If wo oan know any
•I■
«» I ■■
I ■■■ ■
.
, .
—
lows concerning this new work, recently from
had given no equivalent in labor. Better the
thing, that no person approached It during tho short inter
ELIZABETH CROSSE, OF LANSING, OHIO.
the press of Wm. White & Co:
“Dividing the Word.”
stinfjs of conscience and the harrowings of re
vals of darkness, which wore from twenty to sixty seconds,
I come back to speak in behalf of my child of seven years.
".This little book consists of gleanings from the field of
tho developments took placo. The flrst examination
morse, than an aimless existence, for there could
Wo have noticed in one or two daily papers when
Those friends who so ..kindly havo cared for it since my Principles sown of yore by the great Husbandman of Palosshowed ono oftho rings to bo upon tho medium’s arm;
be no pleasure that did not cause some degree of that each Saturday give a fractional column of others followed in rapid succession, showing a ring upon rtnntv nm
.1.1*
tlno, wilh ttnofiort, by tho light and heat of modern science,
death aro fearing that they may not bo able to much longer, t0 eonvort tbo 8nmJ mto good and wholesome bread for
pain. Tlio Malay language employed tho same wliat is called “ Religious Intelligence " to their the otlior nrtri, the rlna off ono arm through tho coat sleeve nnd nro casting about to know what they shall do. I como present uso. In fact, it shows tho author In tho threefold
of an outside coat, which lay near by; the stool hung upon
word to signify women and flowers. The duty of readers—the Transcript, for instance—tho habit nn
to toll them to bo patient. Tho father is on tho way from character of Harvostai, Miller and Baker. .
arm; tho rope rings taken from tho table, and lying upon
Harvester, ho has gathered a noble crop» ns u mil*
woman there was to be both sweet and dutiful. of invariably separating the Spiritual announce the top of tho medium's head; a tumbler removed from the California, and will soon be there to claim it ThanitR be to I
. .
.
,
.
,, *
-"
lor, right finely has ho ground It—almost too finely, or at
stool
to
tho
top
of
hls
head,
and
various
other
similar
mani

They wore never to toil or spin. After a while, ments from the rest, thereby setting them out
this glorious way of return J I havo been able to roach him I least, tod many times ovor, it might bo. objected—but as
■
festations. During all this time, tho committee, after re
some man was to conic along and pluck ono of side the general, legitimate aud the regular move peated close examinations, wero unable to detect any move In hls Western homo, nnd have made known my wishes to baker, although ho serves his loaves hot from tho ovon of
.
these flowers, and placo it in his button-hole. All ments of the' day, and seeking by the means to ment of tho chair from Its orlglnal positlon, or any change him, nnd ho Is on tho way to tho Atlantic States; so lot an earnest and noble purpose, thoro will bo two classes of
-♦itftm I,.™
rw« win n«i,ii.t. sM-1tr customers who will not be likely to patronize him; while a
the cords wliich bound tho subject.
them hare ^patience. [Wo will publish this In advance, If I tb|rd ougbt ;0
and doubtless will find them nourishing
very well if an orange-blossom, a pansy, a violet, clothe them with a distinction which implies the in In
ono instance tlio coat of tho medlam was removed
]«■ Yes, do. They said you would,
■
food. Of tho flrst two classed ono of them, like tho clay
or a buttercup; but what if it be a sunflower or existence of something to condemn. In the Tran from his back nnd laid upon tho floor, which wo nre willing. necessary.
Oh, I have tried no hard to como 1 I feared I might be nf-1 caters of tho South and tho tobacco catars of—everywhere. Is
confess somewhat surprised ns, us wo naturally expected
an onion blossom? After tlio flower wilted with script of October 24th and 31st occur fair illus to
fileted as I was boMiiso I dreaded tt »n
Tint never mind • 8» vitiated in taste—by reason of having boon fed on straw
thnt any such movement would hnve boon felt by the per•
.
______________________________________________' for so many hundred years—that Its numerous and respectasuch wearing, it was thrown away as being of no trations of our statement. Tho excuse offered is, son having hls hand upon It."
'
. '
tho coming pays well for the Buffering.
I,bio members universally prefer It to tho product of grain.
furtboruse. She would prefer to havo tbe rosebud that Spiritualist notices for Sunday do not reguSay I shall bo happy I happy I happy I wheti my child is I Thoso will smell infidelity directly his cart drives upto
in her garden, than to havo it withering and wast- ularly belong to “ religious ’’ matters, but rather
well cared for, And I shall never cease to, return whenever I tbolr doorfl. and will dismiss it at once with a sniff. The
Nearness of the Spirits.
'
.
'
latter of tho two will bo sure to scent superstition. Those
-lug away. ■
' '
to tho division of “addresses,” and so they are
I aro not straw eaters, however, not they; but shell eaters,
Wo
are
convinced that thoso who closely follow canH is impossible to find sound, healthy beings in placed under the head of “ Sunday Addresses.’’
My friends know something of this truth. [Do you wish I rather. With this class, tho experience which tho venoma community, who are constantly consuming but In the two numbers of the Transcript referred to, tlio Message Department of the Banner of Light this message directed to any ono In particular?] Thoywlll bio old planet has undergone 1b of paramount Importance,
'rom^it?„in^^riro.nre'whpm<it tali' its tail. It has^o
never producing. Work is healthy both for body however, while Dr. Ferguson’s “ address” is put from week to week, receive a substantial benefit get It. Good-day, sir. Flvomonths dojid, with consumption.
°
•
r
I point in geologic Bcripturo wnero it <w tit wu, n> naa no
■ '. ■■■■.
1 ■ ■" '
I concern. Tbeir doctrine is, *Tho poet Is played out,* so
and mind. A woman is a nothing, who lives only outside the list of "Religious Intelligence,”, and from the same which cannot he measured with
A New Institution of Kearninir.
for as human nfflrmatlon is involved. ‘There Is much wls■
to please and be pleased. Match-making domor- below it, wo find an " address” on India, an “ ad words. Among the messages of tlie present week
“
dom to be extracted from ancient rocks, none from ancient
allzos the whole nature. Women are crowded dress” on Joan of Arc, by Mr. E.P. Whipple, is one in particular—that of Elisha Fish—which
Anew Free Institute of Industrial Science of mon.* In fact, not being able to find tbeir bones, they
for
directness
and
simplicity
Is
as
striking
as
any
Countv nt TiTorcARtftv xvar dAtHnattiil I doubt tbeir ever having existed. As If man, like a mega*
out of fair chances in society. Masons in- New and a “lecture” on " The Moral Aspects-of the
worcester county, at Worcester, was dedicated tborlum) 00uld IeaT0 nottdng tah|n(i b)m but hls carcase,
York receive four dollars per day, and clerks only Political Canvass,” all carefully set down under of its kind. It can be readily understoodby those last week. The establishment of spoil an institu-1 They forget that the footprints of man aro to be traced upon
two dollarsf^tho mason works but eight hours a the " Religious Intelligence.’’, We would like to who read witlF-faitli. The mystery of 'spirit-re tion by the munificence of generons men of Wor-1 niind rather than upon mud like those antedHuvianbWs
___ ___________________________ ,
a
and reptiles. Besides, thoy are In pursuit of that hypOthetday, and the clerk a great deal more; yet there ask tbe Transcript if it has been approached by turn is here all dissipated. We should none of us caster
County, in a section of New England espe- I ;caj fo^ and umn they find it, the head Is of no consoare many thousands more of clerks than of ma any of the ruling sectarians for the purpose of forget the great fact which this spirit brings out, cially noted for excellence in the mechanic arts, quenoe.,
_ _
. . ...
.
sons. Ifthese clerks would thin QUt^md seek persistently discriminating in this way against viz., that our friends in the spirit-liMare very near not only reflects honor upon the projectors of the p™‘b
hEtaSdtetog tZ!doPflctentln lime and
to
us
when
we
think
not
of
it.
Our
Messages
are
some manly avocations, that would make an open Spiritualists? Is it the worship of the popular or
enterprise, but will do incalculable good in satis- sandstone4o be suited to their teste. He seems to be eming so far for women. Miss Dicklnson’s-sketches tbe free? Is not Dr. Ferguson on the “ Spiritual commanding the attention of “ divines ” and men fying. In a measure, a want which has lone been I phatfcally of the opinion that Jesus may yield ^^yblng
Z,x el
. "iX; _ I for tbe benefit ofthe student, as well m Dirwin. ’And that
of the horrors of the poor working-woman’s life Philosophy” as religious as Mr. Whipple on of science, and their legitimate influence is being felt by young men for a more practical education | d^ss of minds, (a growing-one,'let us hope) who have •
felt
daily
among
all
classes'more
and
more.
in the greatcities were fearfully graphic, and must "Joan of Arc”? These notices are all paid for
than our colleges or even scientific schools afford. I taste for the investigation of principles as well oafornw.
'
have left a profound impression on her listeners. alike. Can it be that sectarianism so openly
It unites a machine shop with a scientific school,
fraternity Lectures.
. She handled dandy sentiments and characters rales the pnblio press of the country? It would
the theoretical with the practical, and is, we be- stead oftho mud of scholasticism, he'reconstructs him very
Miss
Anna
E.
Dickinson
gave
her
lecture
on
with keenest satire, tore np all the stale pleas for a seem so.
.
lieve, the only free institution of the kind in the differently frpm the models
I In common with other constructor*,or paai History,
" A Struggle for Life," before the Fraternity world, • ■__________
male monopoly of all the positions, and closed
_ ■
.
I throws rather a dim and uncertain light, perhaps, upon.ms
A Concession to our Faith.
Course, in Music Hall, in this city, Nov. 17th, to
. with an effective appeal for the class on whose
...
,
I origin; bnt once verified, he produces him. not M the thlra
behalf she appeared.
A Very Intercstiair Book
'
part of God, saving the world by prevailing.upon the other
We were very much pleased to read in a recent the largest audience of the season. The hall
a. very BniorcsiiHg uook.
two-thirds to forget both the wrath and the justice which
Those who do not clearly seethe necessity of issue of the Independent, an article by a " D. D.” was literally packed. Her lectare was keen and
An English work, written by Mrs. Catherine I had been fulminated against it,, bntas *rational belng—in .
- this movement for the protection of laboring wo on the Subject of Materialism and Spiritualism. telling. She maintained woman’s right and need
Crowe, entitled “ Night Side of Nature; or Ghosts
MtbM
men, are Invited to peruse an article on our third It rips up the notorious materialism on which the to labor in any and every occupation for which
and Ghost Seers,” bas met with remarkable sue-1 tho spiritual laws appHcablo to man both now and forever;
page, copied from Putnam’s Magazine, setting forth faith of the sects iff too plainly founded, and she may deem herself fitted. In some of her
Edition after edition has been sold, and yet j
^^i^ioM^in^^dth^r^fr
some of .the rascalities and cruelty perpetrated on charges them with having grown insensible to the more pathetic statements, the audience was
the
demand
steadily
increased
till
all
wero
ex-1
petnal
subject.
Ho
instate
that
theso discoveries of the
the half of humanity that should be upheld and first and simplest principles of genuine soul-life, excited to an intense feeling of sympathy.
haunted. We have another edition in press, which I Nazarene aro entitled to the first place in the grand *ggrj>
The- next lecture will be by 'Gen. J. L. Cham will been sale during the week. The many «r-1 hSraonteusretation to itewve^ Apartment; that they are
protected from such degradation and injustice. or Spiritualism. Says the writer, in so many
Such treatment is a shame and a curse to any words: “With the exception of a few philoso berlain, Nov. 24. .
ders we have received for the work will then be an exposition of great spiritual roultlos, which mon mow
community.
phers, so called—scattered here and there along
filled at once. Though it is a good-sized book, of yorif/boforo they
,
Gratitude. ■
„ ,
, , " “
here or hereafter. Tho book is weu worm tne veauiue.
the track of history, and hardly sufficient in
.
.
_ ___ ■ -.
A few weeks since, Mr. Chas. H. Read, the over five hundred pages, neatly printed, it is sold
number to form a decent quorum—men have in
TesUng Spirit Messages.
at the moderate price of one dollar and twentyThe Great Sea Monster
7
physical'medium,
was
sick
with
fever.
He
was
On our sixth page will bo found a message from all ages believed and affirmed the essential doc restored so suddenly and effectively, that he feels five cents; postage sixteen cents when sent by
„
no rrntan .treat Boston,
'
trines
of
Spiritualism.
Philosophers
have
rea

Mrs. Surratt, who'has come, she says, at the
mail. Its already acquired popularity is sufficient , "ow °“
nM Tt wm recently captured
under grateful obligations to hls benefactor. In a cemmendatinn
soned
about
them,
and
proved
them;
and
the
com

for the work
is a wonder to behold, it was recently
urgent call of friends who desire information upon
commendation for the work.
I pag8amaqnoday Bayi Main0i a(tet having
note to ue he says:
certain political points. Now, as we had no ma- mon mind has accepted them. They are too firm
"I wish to express my gratitude publicly to Dr. W. H.
.
.
...
.
1
8eventy.tw0 -bails shot into its body, besides a
terlal, mundane information in regard to Mrs. B.’s ly anchored to be displaced from human thought.' Collins, physician and healing medium, of No. 27 Boylston
•
Editorial Change.
spike nail, the latter shot proving effective in deSt., Boston, for I sincerely believe had It not been for him I
Instinct
suggests
them;
onr
soul-wants
demand
visit at our circle, will the friends—if any did
should now havo been In my grave. I was attacked with what
The Present Age of Nov. 14th announces that I spatchthg the monster. This huge animal ls t r
actually call upon her to answer certain ques- them; tradition transmits them; and religion, as is termed Inward fever and neuralgia. I applied to the best
-.tions throngh our medlnm—have the kindness to a universal fact in humanity, constantly appeals of physicians, and got no help. Dr. Collins came In to seo L. B. Brown, Esq., has retired from the editorial I ty-tbree feet in length and twenty-one feet n
me, and in three days from the timo heflratsaw molwas
department of that'journal. Col. D. M. Fox, hls I cnmftrence. It has two legs resembling-an
eo inform us? Itis but simple justice to us and onr to them." We want no clearer or more pointed up and about my business.”
.
able co-laborer, remains in the editorial chair, phant’s, six feet four inches in length, an
testimony
to
the
faith
that
makes
this
world
one
• medium that those people who receive tests ofthe
but says he is soon to have another assistant, month measures five and a half feet, set w>
return, of their spirit-friends, free of cost—and with all worlds, and their inhabitants children of ~ New Edition ofthe “ Pre-Adamite
well-known to the readers of the Age, aa a con- numerable small teeth. It lias a’
there are hundreds who do—should be independ acommon Father and Mother. 'Spiritualism is re
Man.”
tribntor.
> somewhat resembling that of• a sturgeon. \
ent enough to make the knowledge public. We ligion itself. It is not superstition, bnt actual
This week we shall issue the fourth thousand
*"
: '
*•••
—
. I timatod weight, when captured, was e
. _.
often hear it hinted by the friends of many who faith. And that faith becomes verity when it is edition of the above named work. It bas made
An intelligent Scotch traveler, who gave espe- B j- an enonnous"dorsal fln; tirp .aide fins ana
have received spirit messages through these col- buttressed by such proofs and manifestations as its mark, and will continue to be read by all
pecial attention to school visiting, says:/‘In most I a broa^ 8hark-l|ke tail,. While. sx*mtplng J"*
unms, that tbe statements contained in them were are to be seen all aronnd us in the life we are thinking minds for years to come. It has been of the American schools whipping is discontinued, wonjierfai hybrid we- were agreeablYM’Tnsea.
leading to-day.
,
true; yet these people do not endorse them or us.
out of print for a number of months, bnt the de and, in many places, prohibited by law; and yet, .oh’witnessing iwocuriosities atbpWto^®r“ffln,(
But we have no doubt time will right this matter
A woman suffrage Convention has been called mand for it has been so urgent wo^have felt Ioan testify, from my own observation, that
r'T-''.-‘ .
—when the community is cleansed from the gross to meet at Vineland, New Jersey, on the 2d of obliged to issue a new' edition. Orders- will now
order maintained in those schools is mote perfect '
—■*-"—.
‘‘
- errors entailed upon them by Old Theology
December.
than I have seen in similar schools elsewhere.” | A blithe heart makes a blooming
■
be filled promptly.

-------
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Vtnta^ArLHn^.honnxt” “Then ma how would jesticobjects contemplatedforfuture action. The
of this world int e
•
t •
Ietvn„ artJcleg of the editor were surely well timed, and
the ansels know I belonged to tne oest society c *• p* *<
.
,
*
It was difficult for the child to make ma’s notions nof by any means severe, personal or mproper,
of theology and fashion blend.
coming as they did froiTa guardian of he cause
ui
---------- -—an(1 a wou.wla],or of us all who had his twelve
The results of the English parliamentary elec- yeara' labor and his all involved In It with many
tions, so far as known, are very satisfactory. oj u8, yve did not see or feel any cause for
The Liberals have made a gain of forty-five mem- a]arnl) nor tjj0 gUghtost opposition from his
hers, and, we believe, with the unfortunate excep- conr88) but only a healthy and highly appropriate
tion of John. Stuart Mill, none of their repre- crjtjcj8nj. Nor have wo any evidence that Bro.
sentative men have suffered defeat.
I Eqhn did.
’
" The Pkactical of Spiritualism "-This is nmave felt all that our elder brother said to
a large pamphlet hy J. M. Peebles, and it contains I bo correct in regard to the premature action, pro“ a biographical sketch of Abraham Jones, and a vlded tj10 objects to he carried out ultimately
historic description of the oil-well discoveries in wflre t0 bfi pre8S0d at on(,e to public support; and
.wo...,Mr. James discovered an oil-well, but that spirits ganization would prove abortive; but our object
directed him Is as doubtful to onr mind as the sto-118 to hold it np, and to effect and perfect its strucries ofthe Arabian Nights; and if such fantasies t 0 preparatory to the proper time when means

•

ad bnt a
lime and
to bo emlomelhlng
‘And that
ho have »
1 m forms,
ter’ reads
rionce.lnhlm very
> theologydstory, no
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.upon his
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ila mission
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id forever;
dy, byway
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Boston,
captured
iving bad
besides a
iveindeial Is thlr'eet inoirg. anelei, and its
£withinkednose,
n. Iteesaven tons,
e fins and
Ining this
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Bonnon on tho Mount; but they do not know about thcio I
A 'WONDERFUL MlCROSl'OPP.,—Tita editor of
n!hfahUtlnync«nToo Ind
;
«>*« tho Nsw York Sunday School 4<hW«fc-Rev. Dan-

THE FULFILLMENT
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OF A
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We clip the above paragraph from tfiu Liberal jlei
lfi’ WI
wlho
"" .D.
n- D.B —hbj
anva;
Christian, under tho namo of E. II. Chapin, D. D. ■ " The simplicity, cheapness and great magnify
aa follows: 1st. An inordinate passion for riches. ------------- -- -------- - --------------------- •____________
On ita face it is a superficial ondorpoment of tbo | ing power of tlie celebrated Craig Microscope
struck me with surprise. Tlion I wiih examining
2d. Overwork of mind and body in the pursuit of _Wabkes Chase............. Local Editox and Aoxxt.
truths of Spiritualism, while it is n right-handed i a Uy's eye hy its ahi, nnd waa struck witli wonder
business. 3d. Undue hurry and excitement In all
roB K](w
ADvaaTisKMxifffsaB bbvbsth paor.
stab at the phenomena on wlilcli that philosophy | at tlm altlll and power of tlm Creator which ia -JJIN. JANE M. IMVlM.now residing at No. 19 .Second
street, Winona, Minn., sendt mo the following Interest
the affairs of life. 4th, Intemperance in eating,
---------- —
routs. Having'built ourstructuro, ho would havo 1 diaplayed in ita structure. When 1 saw a state
drinking and smoking. 5th. A general disregard Very Iu>r(e Assortment of Spiritualist Books. us take out tho foundation, and lie would • not j ment in an advertisement that this microscope Ing record of facts, In a letter dated Oct. 2flth, 1868:
magnified ono hundred diameters, or ton thou
"In the ipring of HOT, my friend. Mr,.
a member of the
...... ofthe
true laws of
life and health.
.
CompleteworksofA.J.I)avli.comprl«lnBtwenty-two volhesitate to cast o(V all tlio inirachm and plienotno- | sand times, and could bo bought for $2,75, I
ui luo it uu
_____ _______ _
umo,, nineteen cloth, tbreoonly paper: Nature's Divine Bev—hplicopalchurch In Milwaukee, Wis., where I then rc.lded,
haof tho New Testamont, evidently, ns equally! thought it was one of the many humbugs of tlio
Dora d'lstrla, tbe authoress, who is acquainted
hour, for I had paid $20 for a microscope not long came to me In much <ll>tre>, of mind ami bo ly, aaylng tha
with fifteen differontlanguages.has written bpoks Magic Btair, an Autobiography of ih, author. Penetralia. useless to the Christian. A few moral precepts i before. But now I find it to lie a really valuable •lie could not live In that condition, nnd Hint aho was afaald
.- ■
, •
aIIVa fnv i.n- nnninn I Harbinger of Health, An, wcr, io Ever-Becurrlng Questions.
instrument, wuiun
which iI hdoiihi
should nko
like to
to see
see introduced
introduced ---ahe should uentv
in eik of them, and is noted alike for nor genius Morning Lectures (2ddiscourses,) History and Philosophy o! aro all ho requires, ami on theso let tlie prieutH jBMtnnnonr,
tho
fuiiiilius
of .our
render.)
place of
the ’,
*’"«r.'>«hrad wwin ,ucl> . conffi,ed mte.
build up a creed and doctrine for tlm people to be into
i______ i/.i
• i .................................................................................................................
...........
.:.. ...in________
;.....
and
hor beauty, has been
elected a member
of the Providence,. Hsrmonlal
^,V’?lVLIn,e?0U1?' ,r|1l!<>l,l’P>iy of Special
.
Hlii!
___ ____ >. to« have
...
... .
ana nor ueau.y,
o
.
Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Re
Hlw was
wns vorv
vory tirrvntia.
nervous, »•>.!
and, i..
In fact.iromod
everything
Italian Academy Of. Belles LettreB, This Is the I Ilglon, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death lieve, on the word of tlio well-paid preachers. man|fdld useless toys wliich please for an hour the matter with her-hcr Kn atcut trouble being wombdlfll*
nnd then nro destroyed. Thia microscope won hl
n.of tlm. the honor Rm Bonn oonfnrrnrl nn a wn.
Life, Children's ProgreMlvc Lyceum Manual, AraSpiritualists
will
not
bo
caught
with
this
halt.
first time tne nonor nas uuen. cuuiorrea on a wo- bula. or Divine Gue,t. and Stellar Key to the Summer-Land
both amuse nnd Instruct them, and 1 advise every cuitli's. She further Kidd to tne; * I dream Id that my father
-«nn '
.
—Iasi two Just-lssned, snd most highly Interesting and InTlie senses are of some uso to us, and of more use boy and girl who wishes to know tlio wonders
iuuu.-------------------------------- siructlve.
Whole set (twenty-two volumes) >28; a most
to your friend, Mrt.
than priests in forming our rellgloitH belief. Wo which He in littlo things to save hie money until came, lo me last night and said,
n—.AA
Hu, TTnuitai. ni.nnn.v,—nte.
valuable present for a library, public or private.
George Thompson, the English philanthropist, Four book, by Warren Chale-LKe Lino; Fugitive Wlfo; would sooner shako hands witli a denizen of tlie lie has $2,75," and send it to Mr. Z. Popo Voce, Dnvh; she will, write to New York fur something that will
. is weak in health and friends, as the latter could $n(Jrtc“ Crl,f"'an’1 ol,t of Spiritualism. Sent by man for other wofld, as ap evidence of bls or her real ex Hockland, Mo., nnd you will promptly roceivo cure you.” ’ As soon as she said thia, the tint thing I thought
of was Sirs. Spcnco’s Positive and Negative Powders, although
only raise seven hundred pounds for him after re- CompIeteworksofThomasFalno.ln three volume,, price istence,' than take tlio testimony of our brother this beautiful microscope by mall, postage paid.
$6: postage 90 cts.
■
,
I hnd not yet used or seen them. I accordingly wrote to Now
peatea enorts. ______________
Person, sending u< gio In one order can order the ful
for it when lie hnd no fact or evidence on wlilcli
Ill lisle Hall Spiritual Meetings.
, ,
.
,
,
,
,
amount, and wc will pay tho postage where It docs not ex
York for them. By the tlmo they got to Milwaukee, Mrs. C.
to base tho faith lie would teach to ns. A well j
Fish learn to swim In schools.
cced book rates. Send post-office orders when convenient.
|
Services are held in this elegant aud spacious hnll every
was prostrated in bed by what seemed to be Nervous Fever.
‘
1 ------------------ -----------------They aro always safe, as aro registered letter, under the now
authenticated message from tho spirit-world is to
aUXDAY AFTEnNOOX, AT 2i O’CLOCK,
und tho doeton attending' tier failed to break It up. I gave
A
Advent paper P*w!dcannowsm>p!yBfowcomplotevolumeaoftwelveniim- us a better evidence of tliat world than any sor- ।
publishod in Battle Creek, Mich., one of the sis- ber, of the new London monthly, Human Nature, edited by mon of a more believer can possibly lie, wlio him I nml will contlnuo until next Mny, under tho management of her the Powders. In three days she M as able to attend to her
Mr. L. 11. Wilson, Engagements havo been nn*lo with able
. ters hopes that sho may “ find mercy and bo hid in ft&“d"’isWnX^^^
iVi
household duties. They cured her; and I thank God for the
self refuses to’llsten to them, and eertainly tho normal, trance ami Inspirational B|>eaker3. Season tickets
tliA dav of tliG flfircfi antyflr nf tlio Tjordl” Another
not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a radical and well
means of alleviating "infering.”
.
_ conduttod monthly, nnd devoted to zolatlc and other iclcncci
testimony of those wlio live there, concerning tlio (Rocurlng a rotervod neat), $2.00; single ndmlBBion', ten cente.
Tlio above record of-facts shows that tlie spMl*world la
paragraph in the same paper says, 11 The wicked mb weiiasflnirituaUam.
condition of that life, is bettor than tlio specula Tickets obtained nt tho Music Hall otllco, day or evening, and
bniind to this by tics of affection, which la ever scokMf tho
•
will soon know what is meant by the terrible stellar Key, Memora^a*"ndtL7arg*andei^inuniograph tive belief of tlioso whose only knowledge Ih nt the Banntrof Light olllco, 158 Washington Mroot. ;
tlirnatoninns of GodI”
likeness of th'o aqUior, A. J. Davie, of whlch*we have a few
happiness uf those on whom It Is centered. But wc havo
.
Mn. N, Is. llronaon, of Ohio,
inreaionings oi croai
I ycl|eft. To,ccure thllllbernl dl,counlyou Inu,t Mnd,00n.
drawn from tlie Jewish and Christian history. will lecturo Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20.
thousands of facts.oqunlly well authenticated, which have
.
.
.
.
,
,
. .
..
“ Young England ” Is sold, but wo have another rare nnd
But
to
tbo
latter
part
of
tlio
paragraph
wo
object
A war of extermination is going on between the remarkable English book, Causthuxics, on I'cstnlnzzlan
long since convinced us, flplof. tlie truth of the
cnlnnlnta and natlvnn nf Naw Znalanil
principles, by HBltnr db LAerga, showing every position of
still moro. '{Jfruays, " All men admit tliat Clirls- Spiritual I’criosllcalti for Sale at tliiN atiovc Inference. 1 havo not recorded the above facts, there**
colonists ana natives OI new zoaiantl.
U|10 bunlan tody, In two thousand figure, (only ono copy,
tianlty is a glorious system.” We do not admit it,
•
, .
.
—------------:------- , , , ....
price >5.00). Teachers of gymnastics. If not In possession ot
Offices
fore, for the purpose of proving to HpirltuallsU what they are
A white boy met a colored lad the other day, a copy of this book, would nml it of groat value; hut a. a nor would Bro. Chapin, when a majority of its
TiinLosnox SriniTcxi. JUoazinu. Price 30 cts. per copy.
__ ____ . . . .____ library book It I, not valuable for reading, as Ita 161 large pages
already convinced of by overwhelming evidence, but I desire
Human Natubi: : A Monthly Journal of ZoUtlc Science
and asked him what ho had such a snojt noso for* I nr© mostly taken up with the engravings,
•
believers decide wliat Christianity is, for the de
more eipcclally to show their.hearing upon other points <jf
and Intelligence. I'ubllidied In London. Price 2.1 cents.
“ I spect’s so It won’t poke itself in other people's
....... .......... "
- ■ ■■
cision would leave him far ont in the cold, with
Tub Hritoto-l’iiitosorniCAr. JoVBNAt: Devoted to Spirit
general Interest.
•
•
.
‘
.
business."
Organization.
ualism.
Published
In
Chicago,
III.,
by
8.
B.
Jones,
Esq.
no chance of being a Christian,' and indeed it would
Ilmvejmn former occasion, Mated through the Bunnerof
Slnglo conies can bo procured nt our counters In Ilo.ton and
Vesuvius has become vory much agitated, and
ffoon after tho notion of the National Conven- leave also all his protestant brethren and Orthodox Now York. Prlco 8 cents.
.
Light that the formula for the preparation of tho Positive
a new cone has been formed, from wliich streams-Hiogat Rochester, In concentrating its previously adversaries out also, so they would have to set up
Tub Hostsvm : A Monthly Magazine, devoted to tbo IIarand Negative Powders was given through tho mediumship of •
Philosophy, Published by Hull A Jamieson, Chicago,
of lava are being ejected.
I sijattered action by tho appointment of trustees Ina rebellion,or .might steal the old name of monlal
III. Slnglo copies 20 cents.
Mrs.■flpcncc, and tliat, thus far, they aro therefore a Spiritual
„ .
„ , -—, to collect and disburse funds, &c., wo had a short Christian, if they choose, qualifying it so as to dis Tun ItAnrOAT.: A Monthly Magazine. Puljll-dicd iu Bos Preparation.
•
Stockton, Cal , has an artesian well a thousand artlci^n thls departnlenfc of the Danner of Light, tinguish them from tbegenuine Catholic Christian ton. Price 30 cents.
I have, also,on a subsequent occasion,' Informed the readon
feet deep, which discharges. 360,000 gallons of hot Ln(J Our lftte Presldenti Iaaao Eolin, had alB0 a Church, or they might join the Spiritualists and
of tho /hnmero/ Light that tlm spiritual intelligence which
Business Mattern.
water daily.
------ ■-------------similar one at the same time, on the steps taken, havo a rational religion without tlio name'of
gave lhe formula for the preparation of the Positive and Nega*
Christian.
.
Fool of the Deepest Dye.—"Do yon see and what w.e thought tho growing necessity and
Mrs. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic tive Powders,nho stated tliat a spiritual power for the curing
What tho Christian system Is, is first to bo Bottled Physician, 11112 Broadway, Now York. 4w.N7.
that man there?” “Yes; what of him?” “He’s constant demand for further and more effective
of disease would bo imparted to them, nnd would accompany
a fool of the deepest dye." "How so?” “ Why, I notion by the National Convontlon. We did not boforo it is glorified. Certainly it is uot Univer '
—*
■■
I — ... I —1.1 , - • _
■
them as they were sent abroad over tho earth; and I also
J
ames
V.
M
anh
field
,
T
est
M
edium
,
answers
salism,either
by
Christian
or
infidel
Interprotatiqn.
.
he’s over seventy, has magnificent white hair intend to convoy the idea that much of the con
scaled letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. stated that other mediums, hi different and often remote parts
A
man
may
call
himself
a
Christian,
but
if
four- and beard, and yet dyes them to a muddy black.”templated business of the new organization could
ofthe United flutes. Independently of each other, were Infill-,..
Terms, 85 and four throo-cont stamps.
.
----------- \----- “77 , , „
.
be even laid out for one or two years, as it would fifths of tho Christians rejoct him by thoir tests,
cnced by their own special controlling spirits to write to me,
A girl who was asked if she liked the Grecian jajje ]oa8t one yBar f0 seCuro a safe legal organ- ho can hardly claim his to bo tlio Christian sy’stom;
Answers to Sealed Letters, by R, W. reltcrallng' the assurance that lhe Positive and Negative
_
Bend,” said, “She much preferred a Yankee jzation which could hold the legacies and dona- butovon with an interpretation broad enough to Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th
Powders do contain a spiritual hraling powrr, and tliat that
tako him in, wo do uot subscribe to his statement, avenue—Now York. Inclose $2 and 3 stamps.
^eau."
____
tions that are awaiting some secure deposit for
power goes with them. In this respect, also,I stated that the
N21.2w
The shortness of life is very often owing to tlie the use of tlie Spiritualists and furtherance of the for it is still too narrow and sectarian for us;
Positive and Negative Powders nre a Spiritual Preparation.
The Best Place—Pirn City Hall Dining
Wlmt hosays about Christ may do for tho read
irregularity of the liver.
cause.
I have, moreover, on numerous occasions, In tlio Banner of
ers of his article generally, and for lifs hearers at Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 aud
~
;—-— ------- ——■
We had not at the time contemplated the fofmaLight, piled facts upon fads and evidence upon evidence, not
■ 0y8r
hundred thousand acres of land on. tjon
a college board, nor oven a missionary church service; but ho cannot bo Ignorant of tlio 14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.
N7.4w
C. D. & I. II. Presho, Proprietors.
only ofthc broad nnd, I mny say, universal application of tho
the Hannibal and St. Joselpn Railroad, have been work, nor the raising of funds for any purpose at historical fact that tlio Christ of tho Christians
-- — ——' —aw—— .........
0
sold to emigrants within the past six months.
I tll0 pre8ent tjme) except to legalize the board and was In character and history drawn moro from tho
Miss M, K. Cassien will sit for spirit an Positive and Negative Powders lo the healing of diseases of
swers to sealed letters. Terms $2.00, and 4 red nil kinds, but also of their effecting cures, so extraordinary
Massachusetts has one mile of railway to every its officers, and to print and distribute circulars, Hindoo Chrishna than from tlio JosilS of Jdiloa, stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st, Newark, N. J, nnd unexpected, that tn a lost enlightened ago, and among a
and
tho
Oriental
myths
and
secret
symbols
of
tho
six square miles of territory, Connecticut one to an address, and resolutions for public action on
N28. .
.
Iom philosophic body of people than the Spiritualists, they
seven, Rhode Island one to eleven, New Hamp- contemplated objects, and to call attention of Essenes and early Masons brought most of tho
would have been called miraculous. In this respect, also
D
b
.
E.
F.
(lAltviN,
of
Now
York,
will
open
his
shire one to fourteen, Vermont one tb seventeen, friends tb the subject. But we found the same. divinity and mystery to tho adopted name which rooms, nt 21 East Concord street, near St. James they aro preeminently a Spiritual Preparation.
• , .
— while Maine has one to every sixty-two square earnest zeal in the trustees that actuated the Con- tills generation is tauglit to worship.. Ho would Hotel, Boston, on Monday, Nov. 16th, 1868, for the
What 1 now wish to Impress upon the renders of the Banner
doubtless
claim
that
it
was
not
Important
to
the
recoplion of patients allllctod with Catarrh, Con uf Light, hthe plain Inference which fa to be deduced from
miles of territory.
. vention, and consented to putting two mission
faith and good works of Christian believers wheth sumption, Bronchitis, &c., treated upon now
, x . .v
.. the establishment
cries in the field,
the above dream, nnd numerous other facts of a like nature
It is calculated
that. .i
since
of partly
'
. as
_ an experiment, to see
,T
.
________________________ olI„„ what effect it would havo on State and Local Or- er Christ was a real person or a fiction, so tliat tlie chenfloal principles. Consultation free. Special
examinations free for ono week. Al) are invited. that are constnntly accumulating on my hands. Almost daily
the
decimal
system
in Erance,, ngold ana silver ganiztitions, and
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fully determined
represented character was perfect, and accgjited as
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I am written to or called upon, either by patients who Inform
...... money has been coined by the Paris mint to the ?
,,
•a pattern, and here the matter in controversy
muiwj uof no less than twenty-eight
.i»i,n,»^»a
mii milfurther -action,' and to
Ktr BE CAREFUL.’*"
amount
hundred
v restrict this if it should re
me that they hare been directed through a medium or a clair
i.uiuu u v
jo
tard or disarrange the State and Local Societies ends.
voyant to use tho Powders, or by mediums or clairvoyant*
Let all bo careful how they spend
Hons or do rs. -----------•---------and the raising of funds fortheir support; or even
Tbe precious hours of life;
themselves, who have been impressed or Instructed by spirit!
Tlie InsliaiiN.
A German philosopher predicts tbat Europe if it did not, as we expect it will, prove a help to
Each every other one befriend,
to obtain the Powders, sometimes for themselves, and at
and America wilVbe submerged in five hundred them, for we have ever held the Local and State
We often see passages in onr papers like the
Avoiding angry strife.
others for patients who have consulted thorn In tegard to their
Be careful when with mon you deal,
million years,' and ho one dares contradict him. I Organizations as paramount to all else, and Of the following, wl'lch we clip from the ,Vcto York Sun,
health. The Inference, or rather the fact, is this: that the
You no injustice do;
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showing
the
utter
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Positive and Negative Powders are nn object ef general and
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nniiAOA
tion.
Thus
far
we
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Been
no
injurious
effect,
That you 'vo to all been true.
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admission aa a student at the Universallst uouege
.
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'
universal interest In the spirit-world, and that, In a larger
uuuiwniuu ™
ne but shall soon have further evidence in the re the treatment of the Indiana. Wero it any other
Bo careful when yon wish to buy
nt Somerville. She has friends in tne vicimiy or
.. ...
,,
,
,
.
,, ,
sense than any hitherto explained, they arc a Spiritual Pre
Boys’ " Clothes ” al prices fair,
ui Duuioivuw.__ ___
I ports of these able workers, and act accordingly. race of people on earth, there would be Bympaparation. -In other words, they arc a Spiritual 1’iepnratlon,
That to George Fenno’s you apply,
vlatingTformer objection to the admission of wo- T1,e editor-in-chief ofthe^anner o/LfflM-whoso
tliy and indignation aroused in tho community,
At Twenty-Two Dock Square.
not simply because tho controlling Influence of ono ntfdlum Is
viauugniv
J
twelve years of the mosteffleient andfaitbful labor but tho grasping spirit of avarice has too deep an
Interested In promoting their scientific and spirit^, value,
, men to that co ege._______ ■;___ _
hn f],|s cause ought to be (and is to all who truly interest in exterminating tho Indian, and we can
Special Notices.
nor simply because one spirit, ora limited number of spirit*,
not
make
the
people
son
the
more
than
barbarous
Quebec fears that the present thaw will ruin know him).a perfect assurance that his whole
arc engaged In Imparting to them those wondruiist’powcrs
’ the sleighing.
. ' , '
heart and soul are in the work, and watching its cruelty of our army aud frontiers men. Tho In theory bcmitlfiil, In practice perfect I NEG
which they possess nnd sustaining their great healing virtues,
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or
AOUE,
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for
... i'a.
interest and prosperity everywhere, and who is paper says, “ It is urged in extenuation,” &c.—of FEVER I banco Mr*. Spence'* Positive nnd Neg
won Moses Kimball lias been nominated
1
‘
,
, .
,
but because spirits of all clnsscs and In nil localities dn con
non.
j,j„4_ r—KVnfmr also known to most of us who have been with course some pretext will be trumped up to cover ative Powder* know no ,uch thing a, full In CIIII.I.N
tribute to Impregnate them with a spiritual healing, and do
by the Republicans as
him all the time to bo incapable of acting from the crimes, but uuph excuse will not answer for
AND FEVER, DUMB AGUE, CONGESTIVE
impress, advise, urge and Influence persons In the body to
Cnil.I.S.nnd
FEVER
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AGUE.
the
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nor
for
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outraged
people:
of Boston.
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.
any selfish or personal motive, with the high
seek the Poslllvo nnd Negative Powders as a fountain of•Oct. 3.
.
"ciiiur or tub Al'Acuu kill;:;,.
A girl in Ohio bruised her lip. Her mother purposes and broad philanthropy that has ever
— .. —- , . ——>.
■ ■
hcaltli, that they may be made whole of whatsoever disease
Tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs to-day received In
Mathilda A. McCoiip, M3 Chestnut street, Ht. Louis, Mo.
wiped the oil from the bbwl of her pipe and ap- actuated and governed his editorial conductor- formation
from La 1’bz, Arizona, of tho killing of CoshackaPAYTON SPENCE.
plied it to the bruise and the effect was convul-1 sjjjp of the Banner of Light—sent ont through his mn, head chief of tho Apacho Mohavcs, together with two of keeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual nnd lAber-. they have.
ul Books, Pamphlets and Fcriodlcrfft. Jhmnrr
Light al*•
Xtto fork, Oct. U/A, W.
Nov. 28.
his
captains
and
several
of
Ids
followers.
It
oppears
from
sions and deaths From this we see that a smoker department a word of caution and a healthy and
Aur. 1.
all tho evidence collected, that on tho morning of tho 25111 ways to bo found upon tho counter.
or chewer cannot kiss a woman without peril to well-timed criticism on what seemed to he a pre- of September, about daylight, a party of travelers, number
« Q'i’AR SPANGLED HANNEll." It Still
O Wavew Thouflamh of now namt's weekly ',/ourhun
herlife.
•
mature action bf the National Convention', and t ing thirteen, In the employ of two neighbors, Chenewlth Agent* wanted for M«u. Hj’ENck’h Positive and N’f.o.v
(b'eiland tixlv-three Icltern In one day:. gohiR.with a ru«h:
nnd Flntor, assembled nt La Faz, and arming themselves, tivkPowokrs. Printed terma aent Hree,’postpaid. For
six
years established, and no humbug; but a rich, rare, and
“Ma if I should die and go to heaven, should I ^hat would -have been so, had it .attempted at. proceeded to tho camp of aomo Apacho Mohavcs, probably address and other particulars, sco advertisement In another
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well religion is full of vagaries, and
the Spiritu-1 without crippling in■any
way -*
Local“or
State Or-

alists appear to have theft share of them. But ganizaMOns, and greatly to the support of the
those who desire to read the narrative Of the wild I r088 and
literature, all of which need at this
and the wonderfal, can obtain it for 40 cen .
tfme mnch better support than they receive.
The sable telegraph announces the death, last I We hear complaints constantly from our speakSaturday week, of Gioacchino Rossini, the great ers and mediums that most of them are not supItalian dramatic composer, at Passy.near Paris, ported as they should he. It has ever been so,
France in bls 77th year. He was born at Pesaro, I and at no time more so than now, after twenty
a small’town In Italy, Feb. 29,1702.
years, and more than twenty thousand complete
------- ,
demonstrations of the.truth of spirit communion.
All are not thieves that dogs bark at.
R gJ10ulj not j;0 so
millions of believers.
Why is the letter G like a new bonnet? It turns But some excuse is found in the many who are
pretty looking lasses to pretty looking glasses.
unworthy, or betray the, cause like Judas, or
—----- r
.
deny it like Peter; and yet even these again find
The estimated cost ol conveying a ton ot mer- excU80 in tb0 8tarvjng support they receive at its
chandlse a mile on the ocean is from half a cent I han(1B Tlm0 wiu remedy an, if we hear all sides,
to one and a half cents; on the lakes two cents; I
tlently walt wbile we faithfully work to
on the. river two and three-fourths cents; on tne ) ccompif8h unsolflshly the great object which our
c . tjqnals two to five cents; and on the railroads fl irit friond8 i,ave in view, of regenerating soclfrom three cents to thirteen and a half cents.
cty religiously and socially, so as to escape its
\ When a twister, a twluUng, will .twill him a twist,
present depraved and selfish condition.

•

.

For twisting hlB twiBt, he throe twines doth latwlat:
But If one of the twines of the twist do untwist,
_Th« twine that untwlsteth nntwistoth the twist.

t(

'

.

■
■

.

,

Why is a watch-maker like a clock? Because
lie is a timekeeper.
f ,
•
.
\
.
- 1 " 1 ‘ * - —»
Barop James Rothschild; head of the house of
Rothschilds, bankers, died in Paris, France, Nov.
15th.. Wy'., ■ ______
■
■ '
/ “Have I'hot offered you every advantage?’
said a doting^ father to his son. “Oh, yes I” re
plied the yonth; “ but I conld not think of taking
advantage of my father I” .

A well-known authoress gives it as an item of
domestic felicity, that the man of the family
should be absent at least six hours per day.
Jean Paul says, “Remembrance is tbe only
paradise out of which we cannot be driven away.”

kg®-

/

hlrty Iu number, and commenced an attack hy flrlugon the column.
'
•
.
Indians, resulting as above stated. These Indians belonged
Wplultuivl and Reform Book*.
to tho Colorado Hlvcr Reservation, Just above La Faz, aud
hnd been In town tho entire day preceding tho killing.
MBS. H. E M. BROW, AND MBS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,
They havo always professed friendship for the whites, and
137 Madison 8TBKET, Chicago, ill.,
*
willing, nt all times, to assist In recapturing property stolen
by marauding bands of Indians residing In the neighboring
Keep constantly forsale all kinds of Spiritualist and Reformmountains. On tho person of tho chief wore found certain Books, at Publishers’ prices.
July 18.
papers showing tho estimation In which those Indians wore
lold by tho citizens in tho vicinity of Ln Faz. No ono In La
Faz participated In or knew anything about tho killing. It
Is urged In extenuation of the net that thogo Indians killed
Oar term, are, For each lino In Agate typo,
a Mr. Brown of Granite Gulch, had stolon mules Item Huff
twenty cent* far the Hrit, nnd fifteen cent*.per
man nnd Chapman near Wlckotshurg, and wero responsible Uno For every aubaequent Inaertlou. Payment
for nil the depredations committed between La Faz and Invariably la advance.
,
presoott.”
■______
■______ _ _______
»» Advertlacmenta to be Benewed nt Contin
ued Batea ntiiat be left nt our Office before 18
Philadelphia Lyceum Exhibition.
M. on Thuridayi.
.

The following Ih the programme for the Grand
Combination Exhibition of the Children's Pro
gressive Lyceums, for the benefit of tbe National
Lyceum Convention, at Horticultural Hall, Broad
street, above Spruce, Thursday evening, Novem
ber 26tb, 1868:

“ Christianity ” vs. Spiritualism;

mind when all without is dark. In the Intuitive conviction
and consciousness Is tho truo bastsi of all spirituality, not to
tho material demonstration; and this desire to realize things
by tho senses Is tho actual source of all the skepticism that
questions the claim of Christianity. All mon admit that
Christianity Is a glorious system, and that Christ was a
blessed teacher. They compliment him and lift him up
above Seneca and Plato.. They acknowledge tho beautiful
manifestations of moral excellence In him; they admire tho

For.New Advertisements see Eighth page*

USEm^NSTRUCTiVra

HE CRAIG MICROftCOPE.-Thl, celebrated patent In
strument la almplo, cheap, and of permanent availability.
An optical wonder. It magnifies objccta 100 diameter* or 10,
Bunehino, spray, rainbow and dew drops, with a full chorus, 000 tlmcB, rendering tho animalcule In waler, the globulcfl In
from tho Cantata of "A Spring Holiday'*; Marching with milk, blood, Ac., the minute umeen ctew,, Joint*. Ac., of lnFlogs,by Lyceums; Bllvor-Ohain Recitation, by Lyceums; aecta, the definite ahapeof tho pollen of flowera.the numerous
Free Gymnastic Exorcises—with musio—by Lyceums; Quar "eel* In one imalldropol vinegar, magnified from one to four
tette, ITomTlaltlmoro Lyceum; Recitation, from Vineland Inchea In length, the hundred, of .mail eye. In the ,ln«lo eye
of a fly, the tubular structure of hair, tho adulteratlona in
Lyceum; Gymnastlo wand Exorcises—In costume—with
(bod,Ac..distinctlyvl.lble. Itahowatho"trichinaiplrall, "
music; Plano Solo, “Homo, Bweet Homo," with variations, of pork, tint discovered In this country with this Instrument,
Master F. Shelling; Rodta|lon, Mr. P. Gourlay.
tirio aold, Ac. It require, no focal adjuitment, therefore It
Part II.—Gymnastlo Dumb Bell Exorcises—In costume— can bo readily u,ed by evory, one-even by children. It I,
with mnsle, by Infant Group; Recitation; Trio for Plano, made entirely different from all other mlcroteopw, hence It,
“Tho Gipsy Polka," by tbo Shotting Children; Gymnastic low price and high magnliying power, and Ita adaptation to
tho nunlly circle a, wella, Ktentlflc n,e; and It lak beautiful
Ring Exorcises—In costume—with music; Song; Recita
gift for a friend. Mailed for »2,1S. Whole,ate term, liberal.
tion, Alice Rutter; Gymnastlo Club Exorcises—in costume— Addrcu Z. P. VOSE. Rockland, Mo.
«eowl,-Nov.2S.

Part I.—Grand Musical and Floral Tableaux, ronreeontlng

with music; March of tho Angola, by thirty-two young la

dies.
_
...
.
,
... .
M. B. Dyott, Lyceum Conductor. Doors open at 7 o'clock,
commence at 73 o'clock, precisely. Tickets 80 cents, or five
for $2.00; children under twelve years, half price. Tickets
for sale by the officers and members of tho Lyceum, at M. B.
Dyott’s, 114 South Second street, at Trumplcr's Music Store,
1)20 Chestnut street, and at the door.

Notice.
.... Delegates to the National Lyceum Contention who ar
rive in Philadelphia, November 23th, will meet tho Commit

tee of Arrangements
street.

at my house, No. 284 South Third

Those who arrive on tho 26th, tho day upon which

tho Convention meets, at Horticultural Halt Broad street,

Upon the evening of tho 20th, a Grand Com

above Spruce.

bination Exhibition of the Children's Progressive Lyceums,

“Somepeople talk of believing only what they .can sec,
what they can handle, what can bo mado evident to wmo of
thoir BonecB. They Bay,' I will believe in a thing only when'
I can bco It, or when I can touch IU They aro like Thonvwf
who would not bollevo In Christ’! resurrection until no bad
thrust hla hands Into the wounds In his eldo.’ Somo men
who bollovo in Spiritualism Mo orthlsclMB; they will not
believe In it without material and physical domonBtration.
Bnlritual truth can only como to thorn, bo, to -speak, by a
trepanning oflho skull, by physical.manifestation. Now,
true spirituality is found in tne intuitions of tho soul, in tho
secret whisperings that the martyr hoara when ho is ready
to change e??th for heaven, In the chambers of tbo saint's

Letter Pottage required on booh tent by mail to the following
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Xevada, Utah,______

and upon tho evening ofthe 27th a Sociable will bo glron at
Hortlcultural He!!. Tho proceeds of both these entertain
ments arc to meet the expenses of tho National Convention.

- . '.

,

M. B. Drorr, CTiairman

Committee.

Author’s Itotlce.

This is to give information to all whom it may
concern that I have revised and enlarged my two
volumes entitled respectively,“Present Ago and
Inner Life " and "The Approaching Crisis," which
have been re-stereotyped and the Illustrations re
engraved so as to make them uniform with the
“ Harmonia," " Arabula," etc., and both volumes
will in a few days he published on good paper
and firmly bound hy Wm. White & Co.; and this
is to give dne notice that, on, and after this date,
no copies of either of these works can be printec
or offered for sale from the old stereotype plates
without infringing upon my copyright. _
Orange, 5r. J., Nov. 9.1868.
A. J. Davis.

T

“TO”WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

racy 40-column paper of eight largo pugca. Hovcnth volume
begins with January; new type, now heading, newUlustra*
Hons. Crowded full of Splendid Stories, Poetry, Dialogues,
Wit, Humor, Fun, Sense and Nonsense. Wit and Wisdom,
Things Worth Knowing,Magic Slade Easy; humbugteurpoitti.
Warranted to save every reader double Its price by exposing
all new and old swindles. Hee next number. Full expose of
••DollarSales” and other matters of tho kind, ncmembor.
this Is no unreliable^.concern. The ” Star Hpangled Banner
has now the laraett rircutation of nny paper In Now Hamp*
shire. A Splendid Htccl Engraving. 151x21 Inches, mounted on
roller. rnitK uratjh to rerry subscriber. Only 15 cts. for En*
graving (usual price, ♦*.») and paper until IH10. December No.
free. Now is tuk time. Be In time and secure all the pa*
pen.
•
EVERYBODY LIKES IT.

A clergyman writes: ” I am a minister of the gospel, but am •
not afraid ..to laugh. Send mo the ’Banner’ another year,
and consider mn a ‘life subscriber.’ ” Another says: ”Your
expose of swindlers saved me <5 In ono month." A former
sofdlersays: “In.tho army, In 1864. your ‘ Banner’ served to
while away many an hour, and now In the. mines of Montana
wo must havo it.’? Clubs of live, ten, twenty, and flBy are in
order. Terms, with splendid engraving on roller free, and
postpaid to every subscriber-single copy,75c.; 3for |2;.5
br!3,2.v, 10for 6,*2.5; 20 tor $12. Sxan book. Wg xxkp ova
word. Money refunded to kvrby one not paanccTLT satis*
fixd. Reader, try it. 8ee Tribune Weekly, but subscribe
NOW. HrKctMEbS 6 cents. Boventy flve cents onhf for a
splendid 92 engraving and paper a whole year. Addrew
“HTAK HPANGLED BANNER,” .
Nov. 2ft.—lw
.
Hinsdale, N. H.

MRS. PLUMB,
Perfectly Uncornclou. Physician,
Buxines* and Text Rtedluinr. .
GU nuancll street, oppoalto tho lioiKl ofEdon
street, Ctllivi'loa^.^^'
>
town, Mass.
RH. PLUMB cures Cancers «nd Tumors. Fever*, Tandy■la; all those that other phyaldsns have given over, pluae
give her a call. 1'rlce* according to the condiUons of thepatlent.
Will watch with the elck If called upon to do so. Will ex
amine Disxabbs AT a DISTAKCB, for *1 and return (tamp:
Correspond on Buelnese, enawrr Healed Letters, look for Loet
or Stolen Property for 11 and return stamp, each.
Nov. 28.—lw

M

D'

R. JAMES CANNEY CHE8LEY, No. 16

THE UNDERSIGNED, having been afflicted with RheuSalem street, Boeton,Mass.. Eclectic and Magnetic Phy
, matl,m which baffled tlio aklll of tho be,t phyilclani, for a sician, cures all curable diseases, of mind and body; Instnictor
change of climate went to Fort Bnclllng, Minn. I became ac-and developer of clairvoyance.
qualnted with the celebrated Indlap Doctor, Mei cine Bottle,
Prof. Arthur Hodges, No. IB Salem street, the won
who, with Little Six. ven awaiting thoir execution lor mur
derful medium, Test. Personating, Business and Medical Clair
der. Prevlou, to hla execution, Medicine Bottle entirely
voyant, examines persons at any distance.
cured me, and I purchased the receipt of him and have cured
Bell Jenklna, No. 16 Salem street, tho wonderfal
many penons since. For all penona afflicted with Rheutha*
Test Medium. Tho spirit of your friend takes control and
tUm or Neuralgia and wishing neuro, I will carjsfoUy prepare
talks with you the same aalfllvlng. Examines and prescribes
the remedies for just whnt they cost; mo. which Is 15,00 per
for diseases. Circle, Sunday, Tuesday and Friday evenings,
quart. Address,
.
I • M. HEAD.
at 71 o'clock. Admission 2-5 cents.
N’ov. 28.—lw.
No. 9 Bussey Place, Boston, Mass.
Developing Circles Mondays andThuradays,7H o clock, r.x.
Nov. 28.—lw* i
■
•

1

~~

GREAT ISDUCEHEm

TO MVBSCBIBEBKI
.
ET those who wnnt a fir»t*clM« LADY’S MAGAZINE and
a flmt-clnss WEEKLY PAPEK, send at once for a sample
C0Py°f
THE LADY'S F’BIEND.and
THE fiATUBHAY EVENING FOBT. _
and sec the unequaled inducements offered. Sample coptet or
both are tent gratit. Address
'
BEACON A PETEBSON,
No. 310 Walnut atreet, Phllodelppla, Pa.
Nov.28.-2W
.
.
■

L

A CHALLENGE!—M. M.
EBBT'E MUSEUM

MISS M. E. COBB, Medical Clairvoyant and

IvA Healing Medium. Cure* Neuralgia. IlheumaUim. Scrofu
la, Canker, and Consumption In Ita lint ettgee. ,*-nar>[« »ecording to circumstance.. Al.o letter, “n.wcred by mull, ilx
question, for W cents. Rear 233 tloid street. South Boston.
Not. 28.-2W*_______ ■
_

TUTUS
J. E. KENYON, Healing
No.~62
Cedar
^■•H?cet?Borton,Cuilrv<>yiint,
andWest
Test Medium.
Public Circle* Saturday evenings at 7| o cleet Admlssten
28 cents.
:
'__________ <w —Nov. 28.

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANk ORTH, Clair

voyant and Magnetic 1’ny.lclan, gives correct dlacnoBM
clalrvoyantiy. and heal, disease. In trance state. Resilience
313Ea,t 33d»trect. NewTotX.
______________ N0'. 28.
(new aeries), I, the best Maga
zine for young people. nubll,hcd. I CHALLZaoa COMA. BABBITT, Medical, Clairvoyant and
pabhok. Monthly, only »!■•» per year, with Liberal Premi1KRS.

1V1 T-,t Medium. Circle, Sunday and WtMlnesday evening,,
um, and Liberal Term, to club,.
nr send two stamp, for a specimen number. Agent,
at66 Warrenton,treel(formerly Warren), Boston.
w“ed. Address,
HORACE B. FULLER, Publisher.
Nov. 2S.-2W*________________________ __
Nov. 26.-5W
14 Drctnflold ,lrect, Doiton.

M

1KR8.
1VL

F. W. GADE, (formerly Mrs. E. O.

A. New.Pkme of Medlcnl Clairvoyance.
Morri,, SW Broadway.) will bo happy to receive earnest.
SPIRITUAL Medical Clairvoyant of very auperior power,
Inquirer, for tho luve.tlgatlon of Splrituail.m and It, vnrlona
who definitely describe, disease, and pointe out ths dis
nncnomena, at her realdencc, 35Greenwich avenue, New York.
ease, to which the ,y,tem U predlipo.od—for which ,he pre
Not* 28.
___
•cribea a cure of preventive—can be found at Mr,. K. P. BRIG
HAM'S. No. 346 Main ttreet, Cambridgeport Can al>o give
VfRS. H. A. EMERSON. (LaU Mm. OsswoU,)
with accuracy, Piychometrical Delineation, of Character of
iu. will give Clairvoyant Examination, of dljeaaa at the
neraona, whether preunt or abtent, or utrologlcal account*
realdence of G. H. Davlee, 42 Spring street, Ea«t Cambridge,
ol planetary life, inowlng how tho Individual la effected by the
until rooms can be found In Boston.
iw —Nov. w.
planet under which they live.
4w*—Nov. 28.

A
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NOVEMBER 28, 1868.
dlan, determines also concerning the white man. get the road clear.] Yes; some clothes for the baby.
, Oblinnrles.
Muchas we deplore the position that the white [Yes.l I was something of a joker when here. I Passed away In Morristown. Vt., Aug. 20th, Mrs. Marv wu ‘
thought
I
wonld
n
’
t
get
into
it
on
coming
back.
man bolds to tbe Indian, yet we perceive that
Uns, wife of Mr. James Pike, aged <9 years.
there is something of right in all tills seeming But I believe, if I was in ever so tight a place, I For many weary months Mrs.-Pike was toned
—
--------- --------- . -3. '
*. ■
*
■
v .
ot sickness, until death kindly camo and gave reS??tn
should
always
see
sunshine
enough
to
crack
a
wrong,
and
tliat
that
small
grain
of
right
will
Each
In 111,5 D>'J>»nmui>t of tlie Basses or
finally ieavon tho entire lump of wrong, changing joke at. I was n’t one of .your desponding kind, sufferings, and Introduced herlmmortil saftt to t"o endkSi
Ltoirr we claim was spoken by tho Spirit whose name It
g orles of a higher and better Ufa. Consumption, that seonm
'
it to tlio glory of thnt Great Spirit whom the Tn- sir; never had to tako a glass of whiskey to raise ol
our northern clime, early claimed her for hls victim aSd
bears through the Instrumentality ol
dian and tho white man alike worship.. For my spirits. They was always up, and early, too. ]ljp?8ti st times the intensty of her sufferings was reslyet
. ■
Mrs. J. II. Conant,
and fortitude, supported %v ■
centuries a certain tribe nf Indians have been Nor did I have to smoke a cigar or pipe, as' so !R!teSem,U.wlth
blessed consciousness ofthe near presence of her donartia
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. Theso
held in abject slavery. Thpir young have been many of my comrades did when they had the tho
lot cd ones, and looking forward with loy tn her release from
bought, sold, traded awrty for this or that. They blues; always managed to keep them off without the pair, and anguish of liermnrtal body) Wo were not ne?
Messages Indicate that spiritscarry with them the characacquainted with sister Pike, but from her numerous
have had no rights. Their religious customs have anything of the kind. [Yotf seem'to have retain jonally
lerisUcs of their eartli-llfo to that beyond—whether for good
not been observed by tlieir white brothers—all ed your blue coat.] Oh, yes, sir. I'm just the r/hn?'1’.anl?nc|S,|hors wo have teamed of her amiability0”*
or cell. But those who leave the earth-sphere in an undesnirt?nrM’1!5rpur1’?,>orllfoisndof that generous, besnllfal
same;
and
it
annoys
tne
terribly
to
hear
the
people
tliijt they have held sacred has been trampled
spirit of charity which was ever shown for the faults and
vo1o|<h1 state, eventually progress into a higher condition.
upon. For centuries they have been hunted —when I am near enough to hear them speak of knoSua!? r f?1* bnnnmUy. Sustained as sho was by tho
Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrino put forth by
of tho ministrations ol angels, death wore no
down like dogs, and have had no part in civiliza me—talking of me as if I was dead. I do n't like Knowledge
sJen?wm!lpe.,T.!0 ,ier- but ’,10 Bstoned to Its advancing footspirits In these columns that docs not comport with hls or
tion. And to day, thanks be to this same Spirit it I it gives me a cold shiver all overt Did you ?ha>i!itirSi“L.ftl,t Bd trembling,” well knowing that It was
her reason. All express ns much of truth as they perceive
ualism, tliat unfortunate tribe aro beginning to re ever have tho shakes? (Not the Western shakes.]
would give her a respite from hcr
Du?lSinhI?rootlon ,lnt0 »nW1”W and holler enceive tlieir rights. Tlieir old hunting-grounds I had them once sweet,! tell you; and in this new loyments'
—no more.
>^nMat?rhl^?-fkVlnke’ill,“0ln“d6.al1 X'rangemonts for
have been restored to them; tlieir children have life I feel as if they were coming on when I hear th
an l tha'on. ah. LJiIld’r bo—y'. ’eIcC'od tho snot of Its burial,
Tbe Hanner of Light Free Circles.
been liberated; their old men and their old folks talk about my being dead. So you see how an i toe one sbe desired to officiate—-all of which were strict*
Falthf Glorious Rclfafonf that
Thue Circles aro held at No.’153 Washington srnr.ET,
women have been set free; and could you have closely we are allied to you in this life. [I hope, n<nCuBrlC^«ut
nSi80aCaIinly V* 1°°^ up°n and even court tho presheard the song of praise tliat went up from tbat you can eradicate some of those ideas from their ♦hiC««Sn?♦i?n
aV°(Peftth. and so willingly to resign tbe
Boom No. 4. (Up stairs.) on Monday, Tceshat and Tiivns®ubllmer realities of an existence
wild band to tho Great Spirit, in honor of the re minds.] I hope so. If I do n’t it won’t be my
DAT AmaNooss. The Circle Room will bo open for visitors
S' Accordance with har wishes tho
turn of freedom, you would not question as to fault, that’s all. Time’s up, stranger, so good- ?rAa0ACB?mhUii
at two o'clock; services commence at precisely three o’clock,
£ fhnerah where five or aix hun
day.
Sept. 14.
whether
Spiritualism
would
do
anything
for
the
dred. assembled at the church at Cady’s Falls, listened to a
after which tlmo no ono will lie admitted. Scats reserved
discourse from the uords, **My Mission is not Death, bnt
red man or no. There is so much that might he
for strangers. Donations solicited.
said and should be said upon tills subject, that
Alice Jacques.
a mother, brothers and sisters and
• Mm. Coxast receives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays,
the few moments allotted mo aro entirely inarc in the
to mourn
her departure
from
earth:
8uiumer.LanS
awaited
R‘<dly
to
I atn Alice Jacques, daughter of Col. Jacques, while a bcauHful boy
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock r. a. She
suflicifint to cover it. Indeed, I should want days,
hls risen mother. The blessed knowledge that she Is
weeks or months to fill the page. Some one must of South Carolina, ana I am eleven years old now. greet
gives no private sittings.
r
not
dead,
but
living
and
over
present
with
them,
will
assuage
write over and over again, and so sure as there is I was nine when I left. And If you will say to their grief, dull the sharp edge of their sorrow, and lead them
a'spirltof right In the universe, so surely all these my father and all my people that I come back, I to gaze hopefully and triumphantly forward to the time when
Elisha'
Fish.
.
,
Invocation.
monstrous wrongs will bo transformed, and will thank you very much. [I will, with pleasure.] the rlmmottal feet shall press with her the golden sands of
*
I would like to communicate with my daughter transformed by this samo science of life that wo Will you say more for me? [If you wish.] Will Hfe s shining shore.
Oh living Spirit, who feedoth ns day by day
nnd
my
grandson.
It
is
a
blessed
privilege
that
you say I wish to come home? [Say anything Also, in Morristown, Vt., Sent. 12th. Lucian Henry, only son
all are beginning to understand.
'
from tho-fonntain of life, who glveth uh dominion ,
Lucius W. and Georglanna 8. Spaulding, aged 6 months.
Q.—Was Christ, tho Nazarene, a medium es you like and we will repeat it for you.] Will you ofFor
over every living thing, clothing the heavens : departed spirits have, to retiirn to eartit and
the second time hns tho shadow of the death-angel been
of" the
with the glory
i'
■' moon and’ stars hy night i watch over and aid those who are still toiling sentially tho same as mediums of the present say that old Aunt Molly helped me to come here, thrown across the threshold ofour brother and sister* homo,
*fand
that
I
hope
she
will
get
the
privilege
of
and elevated to the companionship of the angels a darling
un by day, making every star point through tlie rough ways of this earth. It may day? . ..........................
■ nnd the sun
..
baby boy. But a few months previous were they called to
WHO
luwaru numu
uiymery yot
yuu unuu- seem to those who do not. understand lifo as tliey
A,—It is believed that Christ was a medium— doming to her children, and that I want some of part
with imiex
index linger
finger toward
roiiic mystery
with the flower of their household, tho pride and hope of
solved,
should rather strange that the dead should wish tliat. he was acted upon by spiritual powers as them to call for her so she can have a bridge to larcnts’ hearts, and now Is their home again left desolate by
Suiwu, wo
wu bow
num our
uul faces
muun before
iiciuic tliy greatness,
,
come
over
on?
Tell
Aunt
Harriett
to
do
it,
will
i,>™
,i,
n
i
to
return,
looking
into
the
affairs
of
tlie
friends
the
fading
away of tlielr last sweet, frail bud. For some
mediums aro to-day.
seeking to worship tliee ill thought and deed, that |
months ere their flrst-bom, their darling Henrietta, wa*
Q.—Are tlie spiritual manifestations in the you? [Yes.] And tell the girls I thank them for called
our lives may become a perpetual song of thanks- j they have left and assisting them. It seems
to
tho
bowers of immortal life, it was vlvldlv impressed
.
giving and praise. Thus may we enter the king- I| strange, no doubt, to those who have pictured to Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments essen the flowers they planted on my grave; will you upon their minds that her hold upon life here was very fragile, r
do that? [Yes.] I did n't like the cross. [Did and that a single breath of tlie silent messenger wculd snap
r
dom of heaven within us; thug may wo wor I themselves a heaven in some distant locality, a tially tlio samo as those of to-day?
the brittle thread, tbat bobnd so feebly her beautiful
A.-I so believe. . ..
...
,, ______ they put un a cross?] Yes, a cross carved on the asunder
ship tho Lord our God, whose name the eternal fixed state of the soul after deatli. But it bapto Its youthiul casket. And so it proved. When the
Q.—Spiritualism has been in the world, in some stone, I did n't like that, bnt I liked the flowers soul
ages do not know, whom) being we may never I pens tliat tho departed spirit is not so far away,
foliage of the trees was withering before the chilling breath of
; after all; not sent away to mourn the absence of form, ever since the human mind was dovel- very much indeed; I liked the rose-tree Very the advancing Winter-King, and the autumnal winds were
comprehend. Amen.
Sept. 10.
chanting their solemn requiems over the departed summer,
much. '
। thoso who remain on the eartli, for very, very of- 0P?d? ...
. ... ...
.. ... .
this fair blossom of a day was translated to the Gardens of
My mother is sick, and how will it affect her— Undying
.( ten wo remain so near them tbat the spirit who
A.—Always. And I believe it will always re
Life. But when another—their little Henry—came
Questions and Answers.
my
coming?
[I
cannot
say.
It
may
pleasantly.]
does not understand itself might marvel that it is main in the world, and not only in this but in all
to gladden their household, thoy hoped it would live to fill tbo
Controlling Spihit.—We aro ready, Mr. not recognized; tliat its presence is not felt.
dace
of
their
other translated blossom. But this hope, too,
Tell
her
if
T
talk
to
her
I
shan't
frighten
her,
ana
otherworlds.
aded away, and they tearfully and sadly gave up their last,
Chairman, to consider your queries.
- My grandson, Charlie, lias been making some
Q.—I suppose all beings aud all worlds are sub that is the best way to do, to let me talk to her. their
precious baby-bud, to the embrace of angels. Two sweet
Ques.—Why do coming events cast their shad changes of late. Ho thinks he is in the right ject to the samo spiritual laws as well as natu [Have they no medium down there?] No; that's flowers In heaven, dear parents, to .love and watch ovor you I
ows before them? For instance, the writer late way—and so ho is, in part. But I should be very ral?
the trouble. No, I do n’t know of any. That's Two to draw you onward and upward, by tho magnetism of
their blessed Influence, till you snail join them In tbe Beauti
ly met with a disaster, previous to which he kept sorry to see him living nny kind of life that is not
why I came here. They are the most heathen set ful
A.—I so understand it.
Beyond, a happy, reunited family. Tho funeral oftho form
telling his friends thnt something disastrous was a spiritual life, as well as a moral and material
Q.—Cannot the letters purporting to be an there you ever saw—all the people there 1 They of little Henry wns held at the Universalist church In Morris
going to happen, aud it did. Can it be accounted one. I want liini to remember that he has loving swered by Cousin Benja. be more satisfactorily do n’t know anything about our coming back, and ville. where tno writer delivered a discourse from the words:
little children to come nnto me, and forbid them not,
for?
they do n’t take care of any of these people so we “forflutter
friends on our side, who would regret any mis answered than tliey have hitherto been?
of such Is the kingdom of heaven.”
,
Ans.—Oh y or, upon scientific principles. Every step he might make. If he remembers that, all
A.—Provided tbe,questions therein contained can come. Oh, they’re a set of heathen I'“You
thing that lives in forms, which your human will be well. I shall watch over him, and do all in nre of such a nature that tliey can receive satis tell my father so. [I will tell him you say so.] Well, Left uafor tho endless activities and glories ofthe heavenly
on tno morning of Oct. Bth. our belo ved brother, William
senses can take cognizance of, lived in a form my power to make a good man of him, and one factory answers.
I do say sol [You mean in respect to this particu life,
'
Truman, only snn of Sylvester and Mrs.Lodema Carpenter, of
which the spirit senses are able to take cogni tbat wii) be an ornament, I liono, rather than a
Q.—Tbo failure, then, is because of tlie way in lar phase of life.] Yes, and every phase. If I was Eden, Vt., aged 17 years 9 months and 27 days.
zance of before it entered tho merely external disgrace to this world of humanity.
here I should n’t live there now. [You thought it Truly the hand of affliction and sorrow I* heavily resting on
which the questions are propounded, is it?
hearts of our brother and sister Carpenter and their little
form, Everything lives in eternity, is governed
the best place in the world before you passed tho
Tell Margaret I havo seen the hard places sho
A.—Tn nine cases out of ten.
Sept. 14.
family. A darling son, nn affectionate brother, has been sud
by the eternal law, lias existed in the past, lives lias passed through, and shall.not fail to be near
away, did you not?] Yes, I did. Well it was nice denly summoned from tho hallowed endearments of “home,
in the present, and claims an existence in the , lier, to aid whenever it is possible for me to.
to mo then, because Idid n’t know anything about sweet home,” to a brighter mansion In our Father’s house
Marcia Davis Wayland.
When the flcry hand of typhoid fever wns laid upon
future. To my mind, immortality is the gift of’ j And my dear friend Haskell—oh, tell bim how
these things, you know; but now I do, I could n’t above.
youthful form, he was away at school In the neighboring
I have been here months ago, but then I did live there where people don't know anything hls
all things. Tlie old frdage that “coming events mucli I thank him for ids kindtless to Margaret
town of Crnftsbury. and ns soon ns the Intelligence of their c
son’s Illness reached hls parents, hls mother started to bring
cast their shadows before them,” is eminently i and Charlie. 1 shall never forget it; and if I can not reach my mother. To-day I know I shall, about them.
where he could bo tenderly nursed nnd cared for
triprand those sensitive persons whose internal j not pay him in tho currency of this world, I can and so I prayed for admission here. I havo many
Tel) my father it is mb that impresses him in him home,
tho magnetic nnd loving Influences of tho place of hls
things I wish to say to my mother that I cannot dreams, will you? [Yes.] I try very hard to among
lives aro In cIoro communion with the other life, in tliat whldli is better, and will.
earthly, yes, of hls heavenly birth. Everything was done by
, aro able to behold these so-called phantoms, to ' I am Elisha Fish, of West Gloucester. Good say hero. I wisli to speak with hor. I havo much come, but it is very hard work when nobody fond parents, devoted sisters, kind neighbors and friends, to
to tell hor that will cheer her in tlie way of life, knows you want to come, do n’t you see? [You keep hack tho stealthy tread of the approaching Angel of
‘ recognize tlieir presence. You call them appari , day.
_
Sept. 10.
but all to no purpose. A week from the vory day when
nnd make her see differently from what she sees had better request him to come North.] That is Death,
tions, forewarnines, and you suppose, sometimes,
hls feverish frame wns borne homeward, we smoothed hls pale
just ndw. I thought I should not think of tbo what I want. • Of course he will understand that brow In death, folded tenderly nnd tearfully hls arms across
tliat they aro specialities, sent by God to inforin i
Mrs.
Surratt,
•
disease I died with, but I found myseif.as soon as if there’s nobody lean speak to him through hls lifeless bosom, and resignedly committed tothe care and
yon of danger: Tills is not so. It is simply tlio
of angel teachers his beautiful and glorified spirit.
exorcise of a .scientific law, nnd as you come with i I am here in answer to tho urgent call of friends I was here, wondering if it would trouble me as there, he must come where I can, if he wants me instruction
His Illness was brief but beatific. Through tbo fow w'anlng
in tlie sphere of law, yon recognize it. Milliona who desire -knowledge upon certain political it did before I died. I suffered from weakness to speak, and I think he will. Don’t forget old hours of hls earthly being, he waft' in constant communion..........
of unseen, unrecognized worlds exist, beyond tho points. I know not why tliey have importuned and inability to speak aloud. Tell mother that Molly, will you? She is a good old colored wo witli the inhabitants of tlie splrlt-Iand, and by various mo
and manifestations gavo us to understand that a glorious
reach of tlie eye or tlio telescope. When ono I me sn strongly tu return, giving them information, Frank is .here, too, and wonld he so glad to speak man, and she would like to come back. Sho has tions
company was hovering near, ready<to glvo, welcome to hls
after another is brought within tlie range of hu I hut I know that they have done so. And I hope witli her. I am Marcia Wayland. Do you re got a heap of things to say, if she comes. [Sho was spirit when hls life-bar* should drift away from It* earthly
man vision, science does not think of saying, tliat my coming to answer tlieir call will at least, member me? [Oh yes. Of what place?] Hero. a servant in the family?] Oh, yes; took caro of moorings nnd launch forth, with its snowy sails freshly un
upon the shoreless sen of an endless eternity. Bright
“This is a special interposition of divine provi •if it dons nothing else, afford them some knowl Boston. This Is to my mother, my dear, dear me. She says the spirits used todalktoherin furled,
and glorious was hls passing away; beautiful, in fhet, waa nls
dence.” No. The time of such folly has gone by. edge of the life to come. I hope that tlieir faith mother. [Whnt is her name?] Hannah Rad the night before she died. [Did n’t she tell any brief but eventful life among us. A green old age was em
Everything tliat lias existence at all, even in the will be strengthened in that which they now are cliffe. I am Marsia Davis Wayland. Sept. 14.
one?] Ob, yes, she did; but then, you seo, sbe bodied In those seventeen years of youthful existence. Of a
highly medlumlstlc organization, with all it* sensitive and
most phantom-like' shape, exists bylaw. There I pleased to term the super-mundane, the something
was only a colored woman, and nobody paid any susceptible
associations, our earthly atmosphere was too
is nothing like imagination, not as you define i[, | wliich is beyond this world; when in truth it is a
attention to it. What is your name? [My name gross for a spirit like hls to grow and develop In.- He was con
Henry Smidt. ,
stantly looking to tho othershore a* the place where hls intel
There is no unsystomatized vagary in all God’s part of tlds world.
is
White.]
You
know
it
is
light
I
should
know
I was horn in Holstein, and I died in the city of your name as well as you know mine. [Certain lectual and moral faculties would ripen to the fullness of ma
One question whicli I am called upon to answer
realm. Everything tliat is, is by virtue of natu
turity, apd where he would be a beacon to light the atonnral law, and in so far as you understand tlie law comes to me in very plain terms. It is this: Tell New York, where I had been for the last seven ly.] You are Union, ain't you? [Yes.] So am I. tossod barks of weary earthly pilgrims ton fairer and more
and can como into communion with it, so far you ns, was not Mr. Johnson deeply implicated in Mr. teen years. My own name, sir, is Henry Smidt. I Yes, I am. My father was, too. [How. many peaceful haven. For several months anterior to hl* Hines*
final passing away, he had expressed to -hls mother hl*
sonso that which in the external you cannot see, Lincoln's murder? I do not know that Mr. John am here to come into communication with my brothers or sisters have you?] None. ’ [You are and
that he should not Uve amopg'tia a greattwhll«;
son had anything to do with changing Mr. Lin brother Gustave. He isin-New York. He is one the only child?] Yes. [I should think your fa convictions
cannot hear.
andon the Bunday preceding bls departure, when hope was
of
tbe
persons
what
—
sometimes
the
things
will
tho largest In sympathetic bosoms, he stated that ho'should
’
Q.—fs it true tbat there are mediums in every coln’s life, and if I did, I should not furnish such
ther
would
want
to
hear
from
yon.]
So
should
I.
information to those who remain on the earth. I move in the room—frighten him very much! he [And you have tried hard to come back, haven’t soon leave us, which was verified the following Thursday.
fat?lly?.......................
..
. .
know anything about these things (Spiritual you?] .Why, yes; I’ve just about turned the The writer was with him night and day during nis sickness,
A.—Certainly, it is truo; for you cannot find a am aware that they implore me to give all the not
and helped to close hls beautiful eyes when the “ pale angel**
and I wish to come into communication to
placed Its unmistakable signet (herd. Too weak to give dis
single atom, from the grain of sand to the hu knowledge I may possess concerning this subject, ism),
Sept 14.
bim about it. I know it is your custom to world upside down 1 Good-day, sir.
tinct utterance to tho thoughts he would have gladly molded
man sottl, tlmt is not a medium for spirit. There so that they may act upon it when ne shall have tell
into words; there was much that was lost to our eagerly-bent
what each one died with. I suppose it was
fore, alFtnings are mediums. Every family, then, passed from the presidential chair; All the plead hear
and listening ears: but the man* signs he made, the halo of
Prayer
by
“
Ne-wan-dah,"
a
Navajoe
Indian;
inflammation
ofthe
lungs.
I
took
a
very
bad
cold,
ing of human hearts could not affect me in this
Ineffable beauty that wreathed hls smiling lips, the uplifted
_____
_______________
and
had
a
pressure
here,
(in
the
chest)
and
I
had
questions
answered
by
Thomas
Paine;
letters
an

eye and waving hand, all told us bf the glorious secnes tn
Q.—lii it possible tliat an internal disease— direction. I do not know tbat Mr. Johnson is fever. [Was it congestion ofthe lungs?! I think swered by Francis White.
which his departing spirit wns basking, and of tbe celestial
curabltnfcan bo cured by simply laying on the guilty; nnd if I did, I certainly would not return so.
groups who wero hovering nigh to strengthen him to pas* tri
I was sick fourteen days—then I died. And
giving information against him.
umphantly throiigh tho valley ofthe shadow of death. Of
hands externally?
.
I
wnnt
to
tell
Gustave,
when
I
came
here
into
the
strict honesty of purpose and probity of Ufo, beautifully and
Thoro are ways which aro known to earth’s
A.—Certainly, it is possible; for the magnetic
MESSAGES
TO
BE
PUBLI8BEB,
harmoniously balanced In hls physical and spiritual relations,
,
I found our father here. He’d been
currents or. healing magnetism tliat is used in people by which thoy may, under ail circum spirit-world,
TuetdaVi Sept. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers; loving, kind and charitable to all, there has been a vacuum
about nine days when I came.
Mary C. Stevens, of New York, to hor mother; Nat. Hayes, created In the home circle and community which knew and
tlie laying on of hands, passes more than over the stances, if they choose to do so, ferret out the here
Gustave will remember it was talked in our Co D.22dMnss.; Isaiah Williams, of Raleigh, N. C., to hls loved him long that can never bo filled. Long, darling Tru
surface of the animal life—it permeates the delinquent members of society, and bring them to family about strange, supernatural manifesta family;
Heading by'• Prairie Flower.”
man, wilt thou be missed nnd mourned. Among the hearts
inner being. And if the internal disease were justice. It would avail very little wore! or nny tions. He has tho gift; come down from the pa
Thursday, Sept. 17.—Invocation; Question* and Answers; that thou loved and that loved thee so well, will thy depart
•
out, nnd the external could by any possibility be other spirit to return giving information. Since rents, you see. And he should n’t have any fear, Llzetta Peak, of the family of bell»rlngers: William Christie; ure be keemy felt. No more will be seen tby familiar form.
Washbume, of Weir Village. Taunton, Mass.; Dennis no more heard tby friendly and musical voice, no more shall
cured by healing magnetism, it can be cured ’just we have no voice in the courts of this, world, we but talk to it, like as he would to a friend. It Alice
Curran,
of
South
Boston;
William
Berry.
wo
watch
for
the
echoes
of
thy
well-known
treads
Thou
art
are not allowed there. We are shut ont from the
as well internally as if it were external.
Tuesday, £00. 10.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*: gone from us In body forever, and our eyes tu.n to the sunny
me much sadness, and our father, too, much Henry
Q.—Many physicians contend that diseases society of those we once called our friends, as gave
Jewell, of flavannah, Ga.. to his sons, Thomas and clime beyond, whose ambrosial atmosphere thou art breath
sadness,
when
be
did
not
know
whit
use
to
make
Stephen;
Susie C. McDonald, died fn Scotland; James Clay, Ing. nnd where, we trust, wo shall at no distant day receive a
from
those
we
called
our
enemies.
We
stand
will run out of tho human system in time. For
the great power tbat is given him in that way. to hls sister, in Taunton, Ma<s.
cordial welcome from thine immortal lips. The writer offlinstance, a person lias tlie dyspepsia. Physi upon the other side of the hedge of life, nnd al- of
Monday. Nov. 16. — Invocation; Questions and Answer*; elated at the burial of hls body, and spoke from tho words, to
Gustave
once
said
to
me.
“
I
think,
Henry,this
is
cians say the stomach will get so weak it will tlioagh our voices mny be hoard, yet tho cry is some punishment what lias come in consequence Edward R. Tanney, of Leesburg, to hls mother; Elizabeth a large congregation, at.Edon Mills, in tbo Methodist church.
Crosse, of Lanalng, O.; James Brown, of Boston; ‘‘Sagoye “ For all flesh Is as grass, and alt the glory of man os the
completely refuse to digest anything, and when perpetually raised, “ Wo do not know you.”
flower of grass. Tho grass wlthcreth, and the flower thereof
I am further- asked if I am not sorry that Mr. of some bad deed done in the family,” That is watha.”
it gets to this pitch it will react—tlie person will
faltcth away; hut the word of the Lord endurcth forever.’’
so,
yon
see.
It
is
natural
to
him.
It
comes
not
Johnson
was
not
convicted.
By
uo
means.
I
am
get well again.
■
17.
Joseph D. Stiles.
Written for tho Banner of Light.
because
he
has
the
power,
the
gift,
to
make
the
A.—No, it is not truo. Indeed, we have abun satisfied to leave all such matters iu the hands of things move. Now you understand why I come?
Passed on before us, ou the 24th of October. 1868, that noble
WAVE-VOICES.*
dant evidence to the contrary. If it wero true, those who understand tho case better than I do.
soul, Thomas {risli.M. D., of Ann Arbor, Mich., aged 65 year*.
Again I am asked, “ Do you hold spiritual com [Yes.] I would say to Gustave, he had better go
you would never die by disease, because when
Our dear brother was a prominent man in the community In
BY LtfA. DABNEY BAYLES.
making guitarsjust like as he has. Itis better
the disease had reached its height, tho enemy munication with Mr. Johnson?'' I do not, except on
which ho lived, and ono ofthe earliest pioneerj in our glorious
him than to go out into the musical world and
philosophy. He was highly appreciated ns a physician, nnd to
would turn and recede, leaving tlie body to re as I may be said to hold communication with all for
It
makes
mo
sad
to
sit
by
tho
sea,
to perform. Itis better that he remains mak
know him well was to know a brother whose whole soul was
gain health. But seven times out often, disease, I know. I think of them. If they receive the try
Tho tossing, angry and conquering sea!
.
'
'
devoted to the cause of spiritual communldn. His disease
the instrument. We talked of it when I wns
if not dealt wisely with, will so far prostrate the reflex of my thoughts—nnd tliat may be called ing
was Bleeping Lethargy, and ho only aroused ^consciousness
And watch Its wild waves como and go,
in
the
body.
Now
I
see
it
is
better
that
he
be
as
long enough to recognize hls companions of earth-life ero he
forces of tlie body as to produce the chemical spirit communion—then I do commune with Mr. lie is. We once, together, took your paper, and
With their terrible burden of weary woe.
was received by those heavenly ones who had gone on before
change called death.
Johnson. I am Mrs. Surratt.
Sept. 10,
to the happiness of the spirit-land. It is remarkable that
we read these letters. We did,not understand,
. I think of thohearts that aro faraway,
Q.—Can infants, of a fow weeks old, recently
three or four of hl* skeptical friend* acknowledge that they
but now I see I can impress him to get it again.
Who aro sad with me, as I alt today;
'
saw and recognized him before the burial of hls body. Hls
deceased, return aud give an intelligible, oral
Bradford Williams.
I shall try, and if I do not succeed I shall beg you
funeral services wore conducted by Bro. A. B. Whitney, In a
message through a medium? If so, please give
Tbo fathers and mothers and sisters dear,
.
discourse appropriate to tho occasion. Tho faith of Bro. Irish
Tell Luther that I still live, and what is more to send him fho one that has my message,
an explanation.
Who aro weeping with me in thoir comfortless cheer;
waa unshaken to the end, and ho looked forward to the now
'
Sept. 14.
.
A.—No, they cannot db so. Tliat is ono of the and better, am able to return to communicate with
birth wlthjoy.
P.T. Johhbon.M.D.
Bor far away o'er tho ocean wide
things that are impossible. If yon are told that mortals,thanks tothe lessons he gavo ine before
Went tho sailor-boy from his fair, young bride;
Passed to the higher fife, from his homeJfn Memphis, Scot
Sept. 10.
they can, do not believe it. The child of three Idled. Bradford Williams.
James Henderson.
land Co., Mo., on Monday morning, Oct. 12th,' 1868,. Welcome
And ho camo not back, for tho hungry wave
weeks old enters the spirit-laud as a babe.nothManchester, aged Myears 10months and 19 days.
I
am
James
Henderson,
sir,
of
the
4th
Wiscon

Yawned for its proy and he sank In its grave.
.
Benny Pierce,
t?"
ing more. Could it talk hero? No. Could it>
Tho deceased was formerly from Kirtland. Lake Co., 0., and
sin, Company, I, and I’ve been dead—I do n’t like
emigrated to Missouri two year* ago last April. He was for
manifest intelligence here? No. Thon do not
My father is very sick, and I would help him. to say the word, but I must, I suppose—since May,
It makes mo sad to sit by tho sea,
many years previous to and atithe time of hid death a full belook for it, simply because It has' passcd through I can only do so by your consenting to transmit 18C2, I have tried very hard to return,- but have
Hover In the Spiritual Philosophy of tho day,.and knew tbat
The smooth, deceitful, treacherous sea!
.
the change called death.
the angels were waiting by hls couch to convey him to hls
my message immediately to.liim. [Do you mean
been successful till now. I was nineteen
Beautiful over in storm or in sun,
.
home fn the flummter-Laria. '• He was one ofour -best' citizens.
-Q.—What was tho cause of the explosion of the by letter?] Yes. [We will do so.] Then toll his never
His hand wa* ever open to those In! distress.: He wa* liberal
And beautiful still with its horrid work done.
Slanet, which originally was located between physician to cease giving him.narcotics, and give years old at the time of my death. I was nine
and enterprising.; He wa*;fln«ffect|pflate shu*bandanda kind
the 2d of May, 1862. I have a brother three'
When tho sailor hath stood by hls ship to tho last,
lars and Jupiter, whose fragments are now bim small doses of willow, charcoal, and the best teen
father.., He leaves a wife, an aged.roothcr and three daughters
years
older
than
myself.
He
was'killed
at
the
to mohm bls loss in the form, .but wlth their knowledge of
found as asteroids?
And every hope hath forsaken and past,
of brandy.. Do this, and he will recover. lam
Bull Run fight. And he, also, is present and
spirit intercourse; they know ho wlH suil watch oter them
A.—Yonr correspondent seems to tako it for Benny Pierce, son of Ex-President Pierce. Good- first.
' When tossed on tho billows and Wring In pain,
until they, join lilm iu hls angel home.:
desires
to
come
into
some
sort
of
.neareritclation
granted that such a planet has exploded. We do day, sir.
Sept. 10.
Tho good vessel settles to rise not again,
to tbe people we hnve left here. It is'not very
Passed' to spirit-life, from''CftWy*s‘i’ttll8. Vf./tfowUtiflMB,
not believe it, I know tbat there is a theory
And carried bolovj to its bright, coral caves
pleasant to be accounted dead when- yon know
George A, Tinker,fln tlie75tH'yeartff'h!sage;
which wonld seem to take suoh a position among
Prayer by Theodore Parker: reading by “ Prai vory well you are living. I had no Bort'Of an
Aro captain and soatnen beneath its blue waves—
•
•
\
’’ j - • - - •’* *■ i '!■> ih?
I- t / "
certain scientists, but I cannot believe it. Plan rie Flower”; lettersansweredby “CousinBenja”
idea of these things before! died, but Viry, soon ■ Still beautiful then, in its dread and 1th might,
etary life does not work that way. Therb is per
Call
for
&
WiUpnXif|Oon»;endjfr^'
’
«>f
, the
learned, about them after I cowe here. ' Yoh see,
As when tho bright sun gilds its surface with light.
feet order exhibited in all the heavenly bodies—
Friend, oftheObildren^ai?rpsr».MveI^rcemn*.
so
many
of
tlie
boys
know,
abont.it
tbqt
lt
don't
Invocation.
no deviation from law, and what is the law of
At the Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists, held at
It makes me sad to sit by theses,
' <
ono planet, is the law of all.
( ,
Thou Great Spirit, whose visible and invisible tako long for the news to 'fly. Wbat ow. knows
Bochestor, N.iY. Aug.,25th,to 28th, 1808. composed of dele
all know. [A large company of you.j '.Yes,
The foaming, lashing, murderous seat
gates from fifteen' States; the District of,Columbia and
next question' pre-supposes forces fill us with wonder and pra’se, whose they
Bor I know in its depths lie tho bleaching bones '
Canada, the fallowing resolution was unanimously adopted:
an affirmative answer to the preceding, but I will shrine receives tbo worship ofthe Christian and sir; so large I do n’t think ydu'could count ns in
read it:
.
.
Of many of earth's most precious ones;
.
Baolved, That wo recommend to, the Children's progress
the savage, whose voice we hear in the winds and a day., You wonld have to work"pfetty fast to
dt>
it
in
a
year.
My
sister
Mary
will
no
doubt
be
ive
Lyceum to fatm State Associations, and from , theso a
And
tho
mothers
aro
looking
far
over
tho
wild
. Q.—When such circumstances existed as would in the waters, whose wisdom fllleth the waters
National Organization, to hold periodica! sessions, and that
lead to such a catastrophe, why did nst the with fish and the woods with game, who setteth very much frightened at anything of this kind, out
And desolate sea for tho favorite child—
a
committee
of five bo appointed to edny ont this matter.
deity ortho spirits interpose to prevent such an the moon and stars to watch ns by night and the she may as well be frightened as to be always on
Ho went from his homo on a sunshiny niom,
In pursuance of tho objects of the above, tho committee
unfengnate result?
. ■
sun to warm apd light us by day, who speaketb tlie wrong track. You see my people were sort of
Bnt ho no'or shall return, mother, no'er shall return,
havo decided to call tho Fust National Convention ofthe
a condition of planetary life exists to the Indian through the falling leaf and the Methodists—inclined strongly that way, and did
friends of tho Childbbn'b PaoanEssivn Lyceums, to bo hold
For your darling boy, with tho calm, clear brow
at Horticultural Hall, (Broad street, above Spruce,) in_the
. L .Jh® winds of those who do not under- muttering thunder, aud to the white man through not know mucli about these spiritual things.
Don
’
t
make
no
difference
here
on
this
side
what
And smiling lip, Is so silent now I
city
of Philadelphia, to commence on Thursday, the 20th
written
thoughts
and
great
words,
we
bring
L1?'. ASain' w® “J’ Planets do not
day of November, 1888, at 10 o'clock in tho morning, and
And the golden hair that you loved to twine
\
explode. That Is not a part of the law,
thee all the deeds of onr past and present life, you are. I do n't see bnt what we boys tbat never
made
any
profession
of
religion
get
along
quite
contlnuo in session two days.
,
'
Round your finger of old, floats ont on the brine!
.X. i,T“°LLINO Spirit.-At the close of this asking thee to frown npon the bad and smile as well as those that have. It is a very good
Wo therefore invito each Progressive Lyceum on this conseance, the same Indian child who read here two upon the good, so tbat we may know good from
tlnont to send two delegates, and an additional ono for each
It makes me sad to sit by tho sea,
thing
to
have
some
kind
of
;
a
religion
on
your
days since_ will read a poem, a singular noem evil, and in knowing may become the children of
fractional fifty over, the first fifty members. And, In order
. entitled "No Sect in Heaven." ’
B Sept? 10. ’ light, whose garments shall be whiter than tbe side, but I do n’t think it amounts to much here.
. Tho calm, delightful, wonderful sea!
for a moro general representation, wo Invito'each State
We should be very glad to talk with our mother
To think of tho treasures thou 'st hidden there I
snow, whose faces brighter than the sun.
Organization of SplrituaUsta to send aa many delegates as
and get her in the right way. By the way, tell
they may. havp representatives, In Congress. And where
Sept. 14.
Oh, sea, when wiltthon give up thy fair!
Mr. Tingley.
ber that Uncle Jesse died years ago. He went _ " They slumber not here 1” tho low-voiced sea replies,
there aro no Stafa Organizations, wp invito eachlocal organ
w®n> how ‘lo you do, Mr. White? You invited
ont to Mexico to see abont setting up some ma
ization of Spiritualists to send two delegates.
"My office was only to close their earth-eyes.
Questions and Answers.
me to visit you should I come to Boston, bnt I
Lot us como together and take counsel as brothers ana
chinery. and that was tlie last we knew of him
I
cradle
their
bodies
to
calmest
repose;
sisters In this, the most Important and practical work upon
never thought that Eehouid come in th[s way so
Ques.—Will the intelligences controlling give here. Mother always thought he was alive some
which
wo havd'enfaroi-^ work born of the Summer-Land,
I
rid
thorn
of
lifo,
with
its
loves
and
its
woes
;
soon Mr. Tingley. [Ah, I am clad to meet you.] me their views with regard to the probabilities of where, but. for some unaccountable reason we
and destined Iff Its fruition to hloss the fairest portion or
.
It is true! The glorious religion is true) i my success in bringing our red brethren into did n’t hear from him. Tell her from him that he
But I hol<j them not; for on bright spirit-wings
God's famlly-^ouf children; as well as onrsolvos.
bless God every day that I knew of it before my better conditions through tbe agency of Spiritual died of a sickness that did n’t last but about three
Eachfreedsourarises and Joyfully sings;
!
M. B. Ptott, 114 South 2d itreet, Philadelphia;
change. [You could hardly persuade yourself of ism? .
hours, the first year he went there. She always
And though I may bury thoir bodies at will;
MabtF. Davis, Orange, W. J.;
its truth previous to that.] I had the light! I
Ans'.—It is the opinion of , your speaker—and had a vague hope tbat he wonld return rich as a
Wabbbn Cnase, 544 Broadway, Jv. x.;
The Ufo oftho spirit defleth mo still I
had the light! I carried it with me.
what is his is the reflection also of many thou? Jew. But yon see he won't return with much of
A. E. Cabvehtee, Boiton, Mast.;
Sept 10.
H. F. M. Bbown, P. O. Drawer 5856, Chicago, xu.
sands—that this same Spiritualism, which is, in tlie currency tbat belongs to this life, hut I take
But bo not too sad when thon look's! on the sea,
The
days
wlU bo devoted to business; tho flrst®rePj°®;
other terms, the science of life, Mill finally right it be has got considerable of that that belongs to
Tbo beaming, translucent, kaleidoscope sea! ’■ ' "
26th Inst, tho Children's Progressive LyMuznwiU
a
.
the wrongs of the red man,'will finally bring him, the lifo where I am now. He is well posted.
Elizabeth Nichols.
Not long, and the faces In mourning to-day
. grand Exhibition, and upon tho ovonlng of tho 27th a Booiathis life, where he shonld be;' will give him [Has he helped you?] Yes, sir; he has/anfl if he
t 1 ,h,a5? no
come. [Oh yes you have.] in
Shall brighten to hopes that shall ne'er pass away;
ble, tho prpeoeds of which are to bo devoted towaid defray
those rights which he in his inner life has always has n’t come back himself he has been very'actlve
. For there, in the beautiful haven above,
’
:
•
I might have been here in a body of my own. I demanded of the white man, which the white in
ing tho expenses oftho Convention:
,,
who
helping others. How soon do you print, sir?
Free return tickets will be famished to all del«*fa>
say I might have—perhaps—I don’t know. I man has never accorded to him. Civilization
■ Theorew of tho lost ship are gathered In love,
.
pay fall fan; in coming to this. Conventton on^tho Penney^
committed suicide. Oh I wished I might come, brings with it the spirit of greed, avarice, the cry [In four or five weeks.] That’s encouraging'fdr
And mothers and lathers and sisters and wives
anybody that’s in a hurry. You would n’t Jump
vanla Contra! or tho Philadelphia and Brio Ballroarts, gooa
...and have thought so much and tried so hard,
for more, while Nature teaches that enough, is it,anyway, I suppose. [Npt without orders from
Aro garnered forpverto heavenly lives;
until tho 5th of December.
- ■ ■ ■'
___ _ '
now I am here, I must speak.
■
and more Is but a curse. The Indian is head-quarters on your side.]' It is all day with
And love shall lamentlng gO never again '. :'
‘'
My family thought I took my life because of enough,
satisfied when all tbe wants of hie nature are sup nie If I can’t obtain that, I suppose. [Certainly.]
.
Quarterly
Meetlus<
For
the
darlings
by
ocean
’
s
malignant
power
slain,
.
domestic trouble. It was not so-it was not so. plied. The white man la never satisfied. ’.And
All right. You will be sure to publish as soon as
The Second Quarterly MeetUf of the
And joys from the myit leal chahgoahaU arise,
.
7.“JW'®Mromiiiyyouth-Iknow not why- yet we should not censure the white .man because, it
anl
Association
will
coqveno
atTerra
»
aro
earnest’s due, won’t you? [We give all their turn, ex
that I should die so. And there were times wfiirf. he is thus always unsatisfied, at least not . too.
For'tears shall forever be wiped faint all eyes.’"
Bnndsy, Dec. 21 and 22. t Alt Mrnda or onrc •
h t,
ly invited to attend, as important business wm viauu
^fj!f,v?gW0uld..c0!n.8 0ver n18
such an. severely, because the same great power that de-' cept for some special cause.] Well, sir. then I ’ll
-----have
a
chance
to
^elooking
round
and
begetting
Dedicated
to my blend, Mrs. Jenny-B. puli, of New’ York tention oftlioAssocUttoP-i'irj' .l
'
j.; wntrv'
irresistible power that it was terrible. At last I termined concerning the natural lifi ' ‘ "
Per order of Expsut/ve Board
.
. '<•
Ife of the Ig-' ready to take care of it when it comes. [Yon can

Jghssnflt ftpnrfmtnL

<&&&. ,o

could not resist' it.. It used to make me sick
for months, and no one could tell wliat ailed- me.
They called) it despondency, melancholy, and
nervousness. It wns a mental state, and not at
all induced by domestic trouble. I neverhad any
to speak of—I nover had any such ns caused me
to take such a step, aud I regret, oh, how much,
tliat thnt reflection has been cast on nny of my
family, because of tlio manner of my deatli. It is
said tliat no suicide shall enter tbo kingdom of
lienven. No, oh no. That is not true. I believe
tbat when tlm unhappy circumstances attending
my earthly life and death have been outlived, 1
shall bo happy, nnd I wnnt my friends to know
it. 1 shall bo happy. The gates of heaven will
not be closed upon ma, for heaven is a mental
state, not a locality. [You probably lived out tho
law of yenr being.] 1 think so. Tbo longer I live
in spirit the more I am satisfied that I did but
obey the law. -Elizabeth Nichols, of Augusta,
Maine. I died nine years ago.
I only wnnt the folks to know there is hope for
me, nithough I am not happy now. [Hail you
not better give somo of their names, that they
may know you have not forgotten them?] My
sister Elvira—oli, siio suffered much because of
the way I died, and she wonders often if she will
be so fated. Tell her no, she will not. That was
my experience. It won’t be tiers. I know it
sometimes is the experience of a whole family.
But it won’t be so with her.
.
Sept. 10.
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JM Medium, will give Musical Siancea every Monday, I
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Electrician.
U and teacher of the samo, Cures allMedical
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Mrs. J. J. Clark,
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Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Commnnlcations, 81,00; written examinations from lock of hair. 81.00.
Office No. 4 Jefferson placo. from South Bennett street, between Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass,
Office hours from 9 A. ST. to 4 r. M.
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A VERY INTERESTING WORK.
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The new Music Book for tho
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A Narration of Personal Experiences,
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The magic control of the Poaltlve and Negn.
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I
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Headache,
Karacho.
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Oout,
Colic,
Pain, of
nil klnda;Toothache,
Cholera,Rheumuttam,
Dlarrhua, Hew I Spiritualist Societies In ever)1 portion of the country. It
la Issued thia month, November, 1868, by the
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
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Tlio growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original
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ND win bo sent, postpaid, to crcry applicant; contain* ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------MRS. A. 0. LATHAM.
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Spiritual Philosophy, set to the most cheerful and popular
tance examined by a lock of hair. I’rkegl.OT. 13w-Oct. 3.
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' "cro,",“'
ft Is doubtless the most attractive work of the kind
MRS. N. J. ANDREWS,
THE NEoA.TitVE POWDEBB CURE Pa music,
ever
published.
' ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic 1'hyslclan, 10dt Washington
raly.ls, orl’alsy: Amrsurosl; and Deafness from paralyThe Harp contain* music far all occasions, particularly for
. -i street, Boston, Mass.
llw*—Mont. 26.’
ala of tlie nerves oftho vyo and of the ear, ur of tlieir nervous
—
—— -------------- --------------------- ---------------------- !----------centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all kow Feveri, such the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its
NEW INVENTIONS,
LTRS. GRIDLEY (formerly Mra. Spafford.)
the Typhoid and tho Typlma; extreme Nervous er beautifal songs, ducts and quzirtets. witli piano, organ or mo
and
■
lodeon accompaniment. If purchased In sheet farm, would
ill. has returned to Boston, after an absence of a year, nnd
Muscular ProatrnUon or Iteluxatlon.
taken rooms nt No. 44 Essex street, where she will be pleased
<or tho cure of Chllta and Fever, and for the prevention cost many limes the price of tlieln.ok. These uro very choice,
inhiriug. Among
Among them
liivtn may
mny be
ho mentioned” Spark
to resume her sittings. In answer to the earnest solicItationH ot
and cure of Cholera, both tho I'osllivo and hegullvo Vow- sweet and nsjdrlug.
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Not
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mont street, Boston; 5!W Broadway, New York.
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to went andyet to emcaciout.
Thursday and Sunday evenings.
I3w*-Nov. 21.
L At a FumHy Medicine,lhere is not now,and never has Shore," Ac. Tho Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every
Nov. 21.-4W
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association,
------------ i- ------------ 2
been, anything equal to Mra. Hpcnce'a Poaltlve and *
THE
01,00
LTRS. A. J. KENIS0N, Clairvoyant, Healing Negative Powders. They are.-adapted to nil iBffca and as
] a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs fur tho
social
circle.
XTJLand Test Medium. Magnetic Bomcdles. Syrups. Ac?,
!>®y» •_«**•/_an.dJ°„•«** of."1£kn.CB"
1
Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum.yet Its
ctmbo obtained nt 187 Harrison Avenue between I overlntz I to occur In a family of adults and children. In most cases, the
Place and Asylum street Boston
•
8w»—Nov 7 6
Powders, If given In time, will euro all ordinary attacks of dis
1musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety
ease before a physician cnn reach the patient. In these re- 'of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
SPECIALLY devoted to the Interests of the American ——----------- —---------------- !--------------------------- -- ----;_____________
housewife. Containing practical hints and suggestions IVELLIE STARKWEATHER. Writing Test
spccts^as well as In all others, the Positive and Nega< nics be sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country.
The authors havh also arranged an At.L-aiNGiNn m bthm for
. far tho Veranda, tha Drawing Room, the Dressing Room, J-l
tho Medium, No. 4 Newton Place, Boatun, Mass.
tlve Powders are
tho congregation. Hence, every splrltunl family every
Dining Boom, tho Library, the Conservatory, tlio Nursery,
Oct. 31.-13W*__________ ________________________________
TAXIS OAtlSA-TACJST FAMILY 5IBDI- ,speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave the
Dispensary, tho Kitchon nnd tho Pnrlor. Only $1 per year.
Harp, not only far tlio home circle, but for public meetings,
November and December numbers free to now subscribers. ' ITRS. L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex- I
CINE OF THE AGEl
that all may pnrtako together of the feast of soul. It becomes
Specimen coph s free. Agents wanted.
,
,l,"?Jnc!,by.locl‘ °rh»lr- 1604 Washington street, Boston.
In thecure of Chill* nnd Fever, snd of all other kinds ol
the
more needful because of the “ Silver Chain Recitations"
GEORGE E. CROWELL, Publisher, Brattleboro’, Vt.
nept.20.—13w»_______________________■_________ ■________ Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powder* know no such I
introduced In an improved farm, under the title of“Kplrlt
Nov. 2L—4w
,
containing statements of principles uttered by tlm
LTRS.R. COLLINS still continues to .heal tho 111 to agBRH, male and female, we glv. the Hole Echoes,"
wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order,
•’* sick,
BICE. at
Bv No.
J
18 Pino street .Boston, Masi.
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profits;
■
with choruses nnd chants interspersed, thus blending music
3.-11W
Oct. 3.
—llw__________________
•
, ______ g
PHiSlClANB of all schools of medicine are now using with reading Inmost Inspiring etlcct upon speaker and con
QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. In their practice, and with tlie most grntlfylngsuccess. There- gregatlon.
' Over onr third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music,
KJ 13 Dix Plaob, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w—Oct. 3.
I fare wo say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, aro original. Homo of America's most gltlcd and popular mu
.
,8'
X^UNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
?3ntcd terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent sicians have written expressly farll. '
AOKHT FOR
Single copy.........................
90,00
at*. Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.
free.
Gilt.....................................................
90*00
Oct. 3.—13w*
| Circulars wlthfullerlistsof diseases, and complete oxplanaTHE BARSTOW RANGE,
xrna wnrnrT
’ tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
When sent by mall, 20 cents extra far postage.
||/I Ro. EWELIj, Medical and spirit Mcdium9
special written directions as tn which kind of tho powders to
<1 copies...............................
910.00
a^* 11 Dix Place, Bostoni Mass, flfianco $1,00.
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descripTHE BARSTOW COOK,
10
••
................................. ............... . ...........
10,00
Oct. 24.—law*
tlon of thelrdlsease when they send for the Powders.
_0« «
................ . .............................................. .
UH.OO
THE BARSTOW FURNACE -- ---------------------- :————i-------------------------------------------Mailed, postpaid* on receipt of price.
50 “
..................... ................. . ............................. 70,50
When icnl by mull'90 cent* additions*!
.
required ou euch copy*
_________________________________
PKICE^ 1
«
00 Pon.
00 Neff. 1.00
When It Is taken into consideration that the Hpihitual
' ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.'
~~_____________ US””*'*- 2 £
2 ..... fcoo..... Hasp la a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some
Cull and see for yourself, at
of the cholcest music anil poetry over put In print—such m
M
M M
mm
'
Bume of $5or over, sent by mail,should be either In the HONGH. DUETH and QUARTETH, with 1'IANO, ORGAN
83 and 85 North street, near Blackstone street,
form of Post OfficeMoncy Orders, or Drafts on New York, or or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say,
•
else the letters thouldbe registered.
will demur at the abovo figures.
ALSO AT
MEMBER OF THE
■
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Money mailed to us Is at our rtst.
Hcnd in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,Pub
llshera. (Z/anner of Light Ofllcc,HAH Washington street, Bos
1197, 1199 and 1447 ‘Washington street,
office, 371 st. mabxb pi.*Ox. nkw yobx.
ton, Mass., and 544 Broadway, Now York.
.
sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
HO hns mode nn almost life-long study of tho Con,tltu
AdllrcSB, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, ' 0.For
„ .
BOSTON, MASS.
BARRETT, Hycamorc, III.; E. II. BAILEY. Charlotte.
Nov, 21 -4w,
.
__________ , ■
tlon of Maa; tho Philosophy of the various forms of Dis I,
x
Tlnv- fCfilT IVaw VopL rhr
Mich., And by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United
ease and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological |
"ox
new xorK vliy*
Htatcs nnd Europe.
.
, ,
•
•
"Oncof the belt Agricultural pcriodicalt in the country."— principles, Is now establlahcd at, ,
For sale also at the Banner of LlBht Omee,
Boston Journal. .
.
.
Wo. 7 Druen Place, Hill ntreet, Newark, N. J.
No. 1S8 Wanhlnqtoa St., Danton, Mas..,and by' Just Issued by Wllllum White A Co,, Boatun,

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY,

A

NEW STYLES

to

FHED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
VpHIH fa one of the beat dcacrlptlnni of the aplrit home yet
1 given to the public. It rrvenh many laws of spiritual intercuiirur, and mako plain and simply natural the fife that we
all so much dvulrc to know about. It vlll be r?ad hy thou
sands who will thank hr. Willis far having given them’the
privilege df perusing such a beautiful and Interesting narra
tion of Personal Experiences In the Hplrlt-World. The wellknown reputation>of hr. Wllhs and hls unimpeachable Integ
rlty as a medium far communication between the two worhu
lo sufficient guaranty of the gvnulnrncssof the spirit messages.
The work is issued In pamphlet .farm. Agents will plcaso
send In their orders at once. Hingle copy 25 cents. At whole
sale. 50 copies. $H,00; lODcoplea. $15 00.
.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 15$
Washington street, Boston, and 541 Broadwny, Suw York.
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HIS ftddrc** po^scusci great merit. It in tenc, and 6 ;h«
point, rtoclctlus ahouhi circulate this piunphlvt in their
respective Jix’nlltlcs with a hivhli hand. Bv no doing they
will promote tho cause of splrltuallwi more fully than In nny
other way.
•
»
95 rent* ulnglc ropy;
Fifty coplr«, 9H»OO;
One hundred copies, 915,00.
.
For sale at tha BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKRTOREH. 15B
Wfuhlngtnn «trcet, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.
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where the subtile agents known to Medical Reformer* are
Brasslnt* xenerally.
Nov. 28.
scientifically applied.
pru,,,...
_______________________ .
Special attention given to nil phase* of Organic Disease,
Physical Weakness; Functional Ihhannony, and Decay ot
wi*.*.**ra va.rax.sa.ra
1800. '
VOLUME XXIV.>
1800.
Vital Powers peculiar to the Female Constitution.
QTPTTJTT’ AT A d- KT 17, HT1 T d
Advascb Tr.nxs-Weekly 82,50; Monthly 81,W.
Fatlenta from abrdad can be provided with board, at con
pjriXblA -LVJ-ZxvX IN A-i A A\j
IlfrrPTtm U nYUPIMUC
Liberal premiums for new subscribers. Send stamp for cir venlent places, and nt very reasonable prices. In Newark.
cular and specimen.
IL P. EATON & CO.,
Send
a Circular.
Address
as for
above.
8. B. 1IBITTAN, M. D.
"•
■
“■
"
“ DMIUMWSMWJ
Nov. 21.--4iv______ ■
Boston, Maas.
Oct. 17.—8w
I UIB Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and I
--- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—
Flail Impurities from the system.
Hls Magnetic Dyaentery, Cholera Morbui andI I
__
.
.v . wa..
Tr’ w’ ...
I Cholera Cordial relieved and curca the moil severe cases.
Or Peycnometrical I>eUneatlon of Character.
His Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes thoj
HE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., of Boston, Mass.,
,
established nearly a quarter of a. century ago, In their MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully nerves a'n<Tcirculation.
announce
to
tho
public
that
those
who
wish,
and
will
His Magnetic Pulmonary and Bronchial Syrup»
preient location, In Halls over 71.73,75.77, 79. 81,83,85 and 87
Hanover street, have probably famished more houses with vlalt them in penion, or send thoir autograph or look of hair, clears tho air-cells and cleanses tho membranes from un*•
f*'*
carpets than any other house fn the country. Itl order to at* they will give an accurate description of thVlr leading traits or healthy mucus collections.
Price $1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express. .
ford those at, a distance the advantages of their low prices, character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In
Ills Magnetic Tonic and Htrenffth^nlng Powder*
propose to send, on tho receipt of the price,20 yards or up pastand future life; physical disease, with prescription thereenrich theblood, strengthen tho system, glvetene to tnostonv
wards of their, beautiful Cottage Carpeting, at 50 cents per for; what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order
ach. and restore tho organs to their natural healthy condition;
yard, with samples of ten sorts, varying In price from 25 cents to be auccessfal; the physical and mental adaptation of those
aro Invaluable In all cases of DxntLiTY and Wxaknkm of the
to S3 per yard, suitable for furnishing every part of any house; Intending marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married,
Full
delineation,
$2,00;
Brief
delineation,
..$1,00
apd
two
3
Blood; in Con8UMptio», Drovst, long’continued Aoux,.
N0V.21.-4W .
.
cent stamps,
.
""
Obstructed Mensbs, Ac.
,. , K
.
Address,
MR. AND MR3. A. B. HEVER A.NCE,
Price 50 cents per package. Hent by mdll pdstage paid.
Oct. X
No..402 Sycamore street. Milwaukee, Wis.
Address. HON. WARREN CHASE. Qtnffal^Agemt, Donner
----------- :------------------------------- 2---------------------------------------------------- | of Light Office. 544 Broadwnv, New York, or Dr Wm. Clark’s
----------- -- —---------------------I medium, JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clnlrvoy
HE magnitude of our business has enabled us to make
ant and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street. Now York:
the
City.
__
•
,
___________ Nov. 7..
.WILL HEAL THE SICK AT
_________________________________________________________

NEW ENGLAND FARMER.
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Price 81; postage 16c. Liberal discount to the trade.
For sale at the BANNEIl OF LIOHT BOOKHTORES, 158
Washington itreet. Boatoil. and 511 Broadway. New York.
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LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,

A RAKE BOOK I

’ JUST PUBLISHED B'FwiLLIAM WHITE & CO.
of the Banner ofLight PnbliaE/ng Homo,

(VI
1VL

CtVSTORI-A.

By Warren 9. Harlow.
A I'OEM IN THREE PARTS.
•
Part /—The'Voice nf Nature; Part //—The Voice of Superstltlun; Part ///—The Voice of a I'cbblc.

T In onnof the keenest xnllrJcnl expoxIlJon* of thr aupent!
tlon, bigotry and false teaching, of the ngo, which has ap
peared fur a long time.
,
.
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper : hound In beveled
Hoards, in good style: nearly 2W pages. Price $1,25; postage
IGcents. ubcrai discount to the trade.
Foraaloat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKRTOBER. 1.58
Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, Now York.

I

DEAD PAST:

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM,
.

O

Just Published by Wm. White & Co.

’

ND a review of humbugs and humhuegen, wHh practical
Instructions far experiments in the science—fall directions
far using It as a remedy In disease—how to avoid all dangers,
the philosophy of Its curative powers: how to develop a good
clairvoyant; tlio philosophy of seeing without evea. The
proofs of immortality derived from the unfolding* or tn cam erIsm—evidence of mental communion without sight or sound,
between bodies far apart In the fienh—communion of saints, or
with the departed: by Bnmuvl Underhill, M, I)., LL. D., late
Professor of Chemistry.etc. Price $1.38: 1’ostAfe 12o.
Foraale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORES. 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
'

A

EXtRACTS FROM UNPUBLISHED VOLl’MES,

jW

A Pleasant and Complete Substitute
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avjl Clairvoyant, No, 75 Jjaiayoiie Avenue, Mrooxiyn. Dirs, i Am»aiinii».frAmu * u tin r d w
rat—* >«.«» i
Chase Is eminently successful In treating Humors. RheumsOffice h_°yrs fr°m_g At M< ttu 81 •M> ________________ Aug'
Elegantly printed on fine tinted paper. 230 pages. Price
Disease of the Lungs, Kidneys and all Bilious Com1«RS. E. B. FISH. Clairvoyant Physician, 13 $1.00: DoatSRC8c.
_____ _ __ __ _
ROB ABLY no greater general want exlate than for a harm tlsm,
plaints, larties at a distance examined by lock of hair. Also I JxB, Third avenue, opposite Cooper iBstltute, New York.
For sale at the BANNER OF TAGI1T BOOKSTORES, 158
leas yet effectual purgative. .The millions of mils annually
OcLlT.—13w?
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.
need la spite of the many objectionable feature* pertaining togives business Interviews.______________ —4w*—Nov. 14.
them, and ao often felt by the alck, show conclusively that a
NEW EDITION-JUST ISSUED.
H. POWELL, Solentifie Magnetirt, Cures TirKSTlHILDRUM, Healing and Developing
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages, is really re• DUoas. bytho” laying on of hands." Nervous AffooIU Medium, No. 21 Seventh street, (Bell No. 2.) New
qulrod.
.
■
■
tions. Bplnal Dlfflcalty' Neuralria, Rheumatism. Ac. Office I vait.
'
’
4:r-Nov.31.
. CA8T0RIA la the prepared prescription of an old Physi No. 1 Grant's Court, Bunker-Hlii street, Charlestown, Mass. I
cian, ud u limply a well-known purgative, ao combined u
Demonstrated by tho Truths of Mature |
■
to render It perfectly palatable, and (till retain It* laxative Patients visited. Terms moderate^_______ 2w*—Nov. 21.
properties Pnitmi without alcohol. It may be given with
R. MAN’S ONLY INFALLIBLE BULE OF FAITH AND
A NNIE DEWTOM CRIDGE continues to
perfect safety to the youngest child or most delloata femala aV make Psychometric Examination.. Terms for metal.,
PRACTICE. By Henry C. Wright. Price: Paper 35
whenever a cathartic la required, and having all tbe desirable oil. Ac., 85,00; for character, (sometimes obtaining glimpse*
cents.postage4cents: Cloth 60 cento, postage 8 cents.__
qualities of Castor Oil without 11* nauseon* taste,itta the mild- of the future,) *2,00. Addreu, No. 10 Phil. Bow, llth atreet,
Foraaloat tbe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
eatyetmostelfectual Family Medicine offered to the habile.
Washingtonatreet, Boston, and 5H Broadway, New York.
But, Wellington, D, C. - Bend for Circular.
2W-—Nov. 21.
Unlike Pill*, It la not Hable to gripe, or Ita tue to bo followed
by constipation. By gently yet auraly curing CoaUveneaa,
A. MOORE, Clairvoyant and Healing Moitpreventa attack* of Pile., and for DYSPEPSIA, INDIGES
• dlnm. Examinations 81,w. Will hold circle, at her
TION, 8I0K HEADACHE, LIVER and BILIOUS COM- home every Thurnday evening ’at balf-put 7. ■ Corner of
PLAINTS,and eipecialluJor diiorderi </ the Stomach and Ohelses street, near Main street, South Malden Admission
BY PRACTICAL TESTS,
Bowelt in Children, OABTORIA la a safe, pleasant and effectu 25 eta.
____________ iw*—Nov. 21.
As evinced In a life sketch of
al remedy One trial will convince yon of It* desirable quali
ties, and ita cost Is no more than lor tho cheap physics which ■MlTBS. MARY LHWI8, by Bonding their auto______
_
flood the market.
.
,
JjA graph, or lock of hair, will give naychometrical dellnea- I
Prepared by Dr. S. PITCHER & CO., 29 Brattle street
tions of character, answer questions, ic. Terms $1.00 and red I
.
.
. AND Ilin WONDERFUL OIL DI8C0VEHIKS IN PLXAHANTVtLLE,
* PA., UNDER YUK CONTROL ANI> DIKKCTION OF
Boston,Maas.
'N™?:7."
,k^r^WI8,MOrt,0n,'W*ltC’1
Dr. Kennedy’s Hheumatic aud NenFor Bale by all Drugglata and Dealers.
~
.
HIS “SPIRIT GUIDES.”
Price 26 eenta per bottle. ________ ______ lyeow—Oct. 3.

FOR CASTORXML.

P

J

Arcana of Nature—Vol. I.

ERRORS OFTHE BIBLE,

'

HKCOND EDITION.

Arcana of Nature—Vol. II.
R, THB PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE
AND OF THE HPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudsom TUTTLU
Heaven, the home of the immortal spirit, Is originated and sua*
talned by natural laws. . >
Price $1,25; postage 18 cents.
'
For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
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THE GREATEST

ABRAHAM JAMES,

OF THE AGE.

DEADER, you may consider thia a sort of a spread-eagle
)len,,|ll|(- but I moan every word of It. Lhuce been there.

VT11S. L. G. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,

When your system la racked with

.
■ w.when every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp,
(First door from Washington street,)
, Boston, Mass.
1 c|rou]ttt|n?,|1o most venomoua and hot poison nround your
Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
heart, and driving you to tire very verge of madness;
5^.3.
__________ When you have tho hciatioa
..

----------- :-—

GRIDLEY & GO.,

UCTIONEERS, Appr.la.ri and Bt.) Batata Agent.. Office
50 School street, Boston.
• T. M.GRIDLEY.
Aug. 29.
.
GI.uROE K. DANIELL.

A

OOMS

R

to

LET, for transient or permanent

lodger., with or without partial board. MBS. N.J. AN
DREWS, No. 1061 Washington atreet, Boston.
Oct 31.—llw*_________
■
■
___________________ _

THE SPIRITUELLE;
. OR ’

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BY
• '
AB11Y M. JLAFX.IM FEBREE.

ralRla DBsolvent.

t’cimrleMown0 TcrnuM ot”'1-^ d03°w"-Nov.<;H°k
street, Liianestown.
Charlestown. Terms
.uv-ct,
senna 81,00.
qi,w.__________ uw
nov. “•

WRITTEN BY~M. PEEBLES.

UST published. For sale hy WM. WHITE <t CO., Panner
of Light Office, Boston; also. BRANCH OFFICE, 544
Broadway, New York, and A1HIAHA5I JAMES, Ixick Box 7.
Pleasantville. Pa. MRS. 11. F M. BROWN. General Weitern
Agent. I’oat-olllee Drawer SUM. Chicago, III. Price.- pontage
paid, 40 cento._______
Nov.21.
—
THE SIXTH EDITION OF
’

J

Printers and Engravers,

NEW PAMPHLET.

'

MRS. G. N. BROWN, Business and Clairvoy-

1VJL 58 Essex street, Chelsea. Poor treated free.
.
RHEUMATIC
Nov.7.—4w*
1 '■
.
.... 1
...
. .
- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ nnln. and you cannot oven turn yourself In bed, or sitting fn a
EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,
lhalr.you must sit and suffer, In tho morning wishing It was
_ .
.
, -n
„
night, and at night wishing It waa morning;
.
When you have tho
Ko. O Water streTt,
AEl'BALOIA,

CHINE. Price $25. Tho simplest, cheapest and best Knit
ting Machine ever Invented. Will Knit 20.000 stitches per
®tnute. Liberal Inducements to Agents. Address, AMERI
CAN RUTTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.
. Nov. 21.

CJPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by the Day
-

T will be seen at a glance tbat thia I* luat the work needed
by thouaanda. Phioe 30 centa, postage 2 cent*.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIwIIT BOOKSTORES. 158
Washington atreet. Boston,and 544 Broadway, New York;
alao at J. 0. PARKER'S, 458 tieventit street (opposite I'ostOfflce), Washington, D, C.
Nov. 21.

I

MEDIUMSHIP:
ITS LAW,8 AND CONDITIONS >
ITH Brief Instructions for the Formation of Spirit Cir
cle.. By J. H. Fowill, author ot ** Life Incident, and
Foetlo Pictures,” eta. Price25cts.: onstage2eta.
__For sale st the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Waabtagton street, Boston, and Mi Broadway, New York.

A New Pamphle£by A J. Davis,
DEATH AND THE AFTEB-HFE.
TIIHEE LECTURES.

PRACTICAL RESDLTS OF SPIRITUALISM,

M

O

. BY HUDSON Tt’TTLK.
Price, $1.25; postage. 18 cents.

.

O

F tho following named peraoni can be obtained at tho
Office,
for 25 CattTS b Aon:
.
vr Banner of Light Offlc
------LUTHER COLBY,
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
WILLIAM WHITE,
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
ISAAC B. RICH,
EMMA HARDINGE,
CHAS. H. CROWELL,
ABRAHAM JAMES,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF ARC,
ANTONE (by Anderson),
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
J. M. PEEBLES,
____
PINKIE, the Indian Malrtn; 50 cents.
gy*8ent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

O or Week, at 54 Hudson street. Boiton.

6w*~Noy. 21.

COOK’S
Wonderful Alphabetical Combination

PLANCHETTE,
neat anxlllary efficiency In the rapid development ofmpdlSmsconstttntoaoneof It* greatest recommendation* to the fav^raHeconsId'ratl'n of the public. By the n*e of thia Plan

(that I have Just got through with.) that most awful, most
hcsrt-wltlicring. most strength-destroying, most spirit-break
ing and mlnd-weakeuing ol all the disease* that can affilct our
poor human nature :
When you have tho _
J4UMMAUU;
Ivlng and writhing In agony and pain, nnablo to turn yourself
In bed and every movement will go to your heart like a knife;
now tell me If relief and a cure of any of these diseases In a
few days Is net the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Age, toll
us what Is .
Directions to Use.
.

Yon will take a table-spoonful and three apoonfuls ol water
three times a day. and In a few days every particle of Bheumatlc and Neuralgic pain will bo dissolved and pass'off by tho

kidney*.
.
'
:
Manufactured by D. KENNEDY, Hoxbnry, Mass.
Wholeiiile Agenti.—George C. Goodwin A Co.,M. 8. Burr
A Co. Rust, Bro. A Bird, Carter A Wiley. Gilman A Bro.,
Weeks A Potter, Reed A Cottar, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y.
W Perkins A Co., Portland; Joseph Batch A Bon, Provi
dence. At retail by *11 Dragglat*.
Price »l;50 per bottle.__________
24w—Nov. 14.

A T Stu Francisco, Cal., DR. J. M. GRANT

W

Chestnut *treot, BL Loul*.
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WITH AN APPENDIX.
Containing Zechokke’a grent story oYIfortrnala*
vividly portraying the wide difference
between the ordinary state und
Chat oY Clairvoyance,

(VT ADE of material suited to the magnetic currents of'thelu human syitom—given to him from aplrlt-lntul—will
Price $11,1501 Postage BO cents._
.
answer mental or oral queatlons by writing or apclllng the nnFor sale at tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORES, 158
Tke Grent Mealluff X*hyalclunt
I iwers. Any person can work tliom, evona littlo child. Every
Washington street,Boston, and 544 Broadway* New York.
•
A
.
.
.
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proffrcBBlve mind should own one.
TIEAL8 the ilck« at No. 27 Hoyleton Btreot, without tho use
1
wnim..
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SEOON6 EDITION.
of medicine; relievos all pains In a few mlnutea. whether
Mnimtjictured an d Hold by Holmeo
<?©.,
acute or chronic. Patients visited at thdr homes If dwtlrcd. I
Fulton atreett New York.
.Iii.t Published by William White .fc Co.,
Consultation'free. _ Office hours from 9 to 12 M. and 2 to 6
Fdtherklndacntby exprm.acoure y packed, with fall d*
HIS paper has boon recently enlarged to mammoth pro p.M. Satisfaction given In all caeca or no pay.
,
rcctlona, on receipt of nosbofllce order for 91JM>; or by mail,
portions. Iris THE LARGEST RELIGIOUS PAPER IN THB
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prepaldto nny part of the Unlted^tatcs, on receipt of post
world. It Is tlio loading organ of the Union movement, and.
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office order far $2,00. Where post-office order cannot boob*
AND THE
opposes ritualism,close communion, exclusiveness and church
Ltelncd»cndroK1Btcred lcttcn
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Kov-7‘
caste. It Is tho only paper tlmt publishes IIbnry Ward
FOSTER,
Beeoheh's Sermons, which It does every week, just as they MAGNETIC Healers and Clairvoyants, would Inform thei! I
are delivered—without qualification or correction by him. It
friends and tho public that they havo taken rooms at 208
.
R GOD MADE MANIFEST AND USEFUL IN LIVING
advocates universal suffrage; a union of Christians at the Tremont street, where they will attend to all chronic diseases
Men and Women ah He WAS in Jmw. By Henry
"
"v
’
polls; and the rights of labor. It has the best Agricultural of sickness, and apply the magnetic battery, and Munroe
C. Wright, Author of “Tho Empire of tho Mother.’’ “The
Department of nny paper In the world; publishes stories for treatment.'Office nourafrom 9 A. M. to 41’. M.
. .
|
My* YORK.
________ Oct. 3.
Un welcome Child,” “A Kha far a Blow,” *• The Self Abnega*
the family, and far tlio destruction of social evils. Itscdltoguaranteed and steady cm- tlonht,” “Marriageand Parentage.”
rial management is impersonal; Its writers and editors arc _Nov. H^<^
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n
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< {cents.
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in the world.
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reward Is extended to all who aro not welt able to pay.
Nov 14
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BY ANDREW JACKBON DAVIS.

^TMIIS Book Is the rcsultofa constant and laborious study Into
1 the history ofthe rise, progress, and introduction to tho
world, ofthe various Artsand sciences, and also Acnmpnrisun
ofthe Incidents connected with the experiences of men who
have Advanced beyond their ngo In thedovclopmcnt of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Politics or Trade. Tlio subject grew so vast
In Importance and so Interesting In detail, that the best powers
ofthe author's mind became thoroughly Involved Insympathy
with every effort of the men who In every age have struggled
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown.
ty- Price $1,00; postage 12 cents.
For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKRTOREH, 158
Washington strcot, Boston, and 541 Broadway, New York.
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AT MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.
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jOkheals the sick by laying on of hands. No medlcinea gky«nOffice 410 Kearney street.
Itw4—Sept. 12.

POEMS FBOM THE INNEB LIFE,
.

BY LIZZIE DOTEN,

.

Prlcc-plnln, 91,05, postage 10c.; (kill gilt, 99.00,
.
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For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTOREH, IM
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New Y ork.

NINTH THOUSAND.
THE UABDHGER OF HEALTH.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.
Phonographlcally Reported by Robert 8. Moore.
ALSO,

A VOIOE FBOM THE BUMMEH-LABD.
CONTESTS:—!. Dkmh *81> tux AVTKn-LirK.
2. Hcr.Mr.* iu Tin; Hummxr-Land.
3, Society in tub SiMMBu-LAHD.
Voice from Jamb* Victor Wiuioh.
The** three compri*o some of the moat Interesting of Mr.
Bavla'a lecture* Biul will ho rein! with Interest aud Instruction.
Trice 35 cents, postage 4; cloth, 60 cent*. poRtage R.
For sale at tlio BANNER Ul' LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington atreet, Boston, nml511 Broadway, New York.
-

OR,

J

Disembodied Man,

5HE Location,Topography and Scenery of the Hunernal
Universe; Its Inhabitants, their Customs, Habits, Modes
of Existence: Bex after Heath; Marriage In the world ol
Houls: The Bln against tho Holy Ghost. Its Fearful Penalties,
etc. Bclngt
Bendel to “ Dealihgb with thk Dead.’
By‘the Anther of Pre-Adamite Man” •* Dealing! with the
Dead,” “/taru/dte." etc. Price $1,00; postage8c.
For solo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORES. 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, hew York. .
„
jTew inifiox-jusT ibsuep.

1

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty

dIhcoui-no*

_

0NTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE
HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By A.SD11EW JACKBON

C

DatlVEUF.n IKFORE THK rataKOB OP rkOOBEBMK FEW T0«X
’ 1H TUB WINTER ANN BORlUa OX 1863, .

A handsome 12mo.,ol 432 pp. Price. 81.50; postage.20 cents.
For Bale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington atreet, Boston, nnd 511 Broadway, New York,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.
1For
vol,iI2mo.
nrlco
,1.50: pu.tacc
20cent*.
;®’ iK
B ANXEII
OF llGHT
BOOKSTORES 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New Y ork.___
'the Apocryphal new tebtamkbt,
BRING *11 tho Gospel*, Ephtlc*, »nil other piece* now extant.attrlhutOTJn tho first fourccnturie*. to Je*o* Chriat,
hla Ano.tlea, and their companion*, and not Included In tho
Now Te.tamcnt by Ita compiler*. Price 8135; t>o*tage I6c.
* For.alo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IW
Waaldngton atreet, Bo*ton, and 544 Broadway, New i ork.
,

'

Suffrage for Wofnan.
HE REASONS WHY. By Lola Walabrooker. Price 25
cents; postage2cent*.
:
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington atreet, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

T

FIFTH EDITION—JUBT ISSUED.

The Lite-Line of the Lone One;
OB,

AUT0BI0GB4PKY OP THE WORLD'S OHILD.
BY WARREN CHASE.
Two Meel-plate Portrait*. Price81.00: poatage 18 eenta.
Foraale at the BANNER *F LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM
Washington street, Boston, and Ml Broadway, New York.

~NEW EDITION-FIFTH THOUSAND. . .

Free Thoughts Concerning Religion;
nR, NATURE VERSUS THEOLOGY. By Andrew JackU aonDavla. Price20cent*;j>o*taBO2 cent*.
Foraaleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington atreet, Boaton, and 544 Broadway, New York.
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Our Bible Borrowed and Stolen.

J

Tho London News, tho lending Liberal paper of
England, Bays:
«A curious book Is announced to appear shortly In Paris,
entitled ‘Tho Bible in India.' The author states that he
found In the 'Vedas’ the greater part of thc Biblical sto
ries.”

Historic research has proven to tlio best schol
ars that old India colonized Egypt'. Abraham
was doubtless a fugitive from Hindostan, tbo
home of Brahminism. Ho is reported, in fact, to
have come from Uz of the Chaldees, a point on
the Euphrates, or further east.
The Egyptians related to tho ancient- Brahmins
either by colonization or commerce, and the Jews
" coming up ont of Egypt," tho similarity of their
religious dogmas and ceremonies are traceable
as naturally as easily.
—..... .
The practice of circumcision, still in vdgtio witii
' the Jews, claimed by Moses as a divine ordi
nance, revealed to Abraham, is proven by Egyp
tian monuments to have been there established
long before tho birth of Abraham. This polyga
my-patriarch did not practice it till his return
from Egypt. Herodotus wrote, that in his time,
“ The Phoenicians and Syrians say they learned
circumcision from the Egyptians." In the Chris
tian dispensation, wo aro gravely told by divines
that baptism takes the place of circumcision. Tbo
Jews prefer the old ceremonial method of sanctifled seal-ship.
The (Trim and Thummim,' which playa promi
nent pan in the Pentateuch, wore once not inappreprints symbols of lie, tho God of Light, and
Thmci, the Goddess of Justice, worn on the breasts
of Egyptian Judges. Tlie Grecian word, “ The
mis,” evidently comes from Thmel.
Relative to “ the significance of the Cherubim,
Hongstenborg says that their real agreement iu
this particular with the Egyptian Sphinxes
cannot be doubted;” and the learned Kitto, to
make the proof of their similarity still clear-:
er, introduces several engravings of Egyptian
Sphinxes.
•
'
,
The Egyptian priests took off their shoes when,
entering their sacred edifices, and fires were kept
continually burning in their temples; so Joshua
took off his shoes in tho " holy place," and fires
were ever kept burning upon Judoan altars.
- Roman Catholics substitute candles. Wo anx
iously await the appearance of this new book
from a French scholar and traveler, to bo en
titled “The Bible in India,” showing that the
majority of our. Biblical stories aro taken from
the “ Vedas," and other sacred books of ancient
India;

1>
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MormonH Claim to be True Christiana.

Owing to the near approach of the Pacific Kail
road to Salt Lake City nnd tbe prospect of an in
.Editor.
creased influx of "Gentile" strangers,the great
J. M. 1’ssslxs..
Mormon leader recently declared bis policy in the
iNDivincAis subscribing for the Fanner or Lioht by
mall or ordering isu.ks. should eend their letters containing
New Tabernacle.
remittances direct to William White ,t Co., 153 WashmgWith due solemnity we submit a portion, copied
. ton street, llosl.-n, Mass. PusvOltlce Ciders, "hen sent,
from tlio Deseret Krening heics, Tlie Christian
should l«-made payable to William White A Co., and not
to J il. Peebles. This course will save much timo anil
world will duly consider. True, lie says nothing
trouilh- Local matters from thc West requiring Immediate
about polygamy. Tiie. Mormon Bible does not
atlcatlon. and long articles lnl< mle<l for publication, should
. also l«- sent direct to tin- Boston otllce. U-tters nml papers
teach ir, but the Old Testament part of the Chris
iiitctidisl for us should Iw'directed to J. M. I'ei-.bleb. Per
tian Bible dues. Abraham hnd two wives, Jacob
sons writing us In Novi-mla-r and December will direct t->
and Soloiiioii, tlie reputed wisest, man,
St. Louis, Mo., care Mrs. M. A. McCord, 513 Chestnut street.
seven hundred. But listen to tlie prophet, Brig
Word of Warning.
. ham Youiigt '
"Wln-re Is llit-n-a (.'lirlitlan seel now on tlm eartli, ex
Tho child by stumbling learns self-balari< «. Ex cept
tho Latter-day Saints, who preueli the gospel that Jesus
perience is often a rigid school-master. Lecturers taught—faith, repentimee, baulisin lor the remission uf sins,
learn wisdom by our folly. Called to aiiiniiiismr tin-1 tvhig on of hands for lhe gift of lhe Holy Ghost—asked
of the ChiIstlan world,'Where Is heaven? where docs tho
consolation upon a funeral occasion a few years Lord dwell? What kind of a U-lilg Is he, anil is lie a being
■ would be,_
Wu
whirl: thelrjeply
their reply-would
be, ‘'Be
since in Michigan, the family requested tliat an of taliernncle ?' To all of whli-b
not know.' And they have
1...... mystified lhe
J. chnra.tcr
'
, of |
Orthodox clergyman, friend of theirs, be invited do
the Deity—onr Father and our God—to that degree that i
to take a part in the exercises. Certainly, was every person Is left in tho dark, feeling his way to the
the reply. After the iliseniirsn lie was to oiler the grave through a dark, cold, unfriendly and benighted world
as best he mat. Is this thu state of Christendom ? Y'es,
closing invocation.--Kising witli great precision verily It Is. 'They have mystilled everything concerning
and elongating his cadaverous countenance, lie Oral, heaven nnd eternity, until there Is ue man on eartli.
you turn from thc Latter-day Saints, who is capable of
let fly an argumentative prayer of nearly a half when
tciiclilng tho people the way oi life and salvation.
‘
hour's length,stahiand lip-worn, about the “ proviAre wo worse than other Christians?, II so, wherein? Do
they
pray?
So
do
wc.
Do
tho
Christian
world
believe
In
denco of Jeliovab," tlie fearfnlness of" falling in being strictly honest? So do the lAtter-day Saints. Do tho
to the hands of the living God," tho rejection of Christian world believe in Intruding upon the rights of tlielr
“ Christ’s Hacrillcial blood" and the final" adju neighbors? No; neither do the Latter-day Saints. Do tlio
world profess to believe In charity ? Yes; and tho
dication at the day of judgment.” The people Christian
Latter-tiny Saints more abundantlv. Do they liellcvo In God
said in tjieir hearts “ Amen," very soon after he tho Father and In God tho Son? Yes; so do tho Latter-day
'commenced. This should have Been a life-long Saints. Do they believe in tho Holy Ghost 1 They say they
do. So do tho Lalter-tlay Saints. Then wherein do wo
lesson to us. .
.
differ? Why, tho Latter-day Saints believe thnt God has
But when, in ,Topeka, Kansas, a few weeks apoken from tho heavens. The Christian world do not be
this. They do not believe that thc Lord hnscalled up
since, invited to conduct funeral services in tho lieve
on bls people to come out from amongst the wicked world;
Congregational Church, over tho remains of a but tho Latter-day Saints do liellcvo so. Is thorp any harm
their believing so?
loved sister-friend, highly esteemed, a Presbyteri in Our
outside friends say they want to civilize us here. Wbat
an clergyman desiring, the family permitted him do they mean by civilization? Why they mean by that to es
tablish
gambling holes—they arc caned gambling hells—
to make remarks relative to tho excellences of
grog shops and houses of Ill-fame on every corner of every
character peculiar to tlie deceased. Tlie privilege block In tho city; nlso swearing, drinking, shooting nnd de
granted, the “situation" was to be improved. bauching each other. Then they would send their missiona
hero with faces long and sallon-, who would go crying
Stopping behind the desk, he launched out in ries
anil groaning through the streets. ‘Oh, wbat a poor, miser
sepulchral tones upon the “ terribleness of death.” able, sinful world I’ That is whnt is meant by civilization.
It was the “ King of Terrors'." he said, and the That is whnt priests and deacons want to introduce hero;
tradesmen want It, lawyers and doctors wnnt lb and all hell
one thing most “ dreaded by all men." Thon wants It. But the Saints do not want It and we will not havo
it."
'
twisting in the atonement and declaring there
was no salvation only through belief in and a
The VpaniMindN.
right application of the Wood of the Lord Jesus,
Procuring tlio past year several of tliese liter
ho affirmed that the departed-" whispered her bolief in Jesus Christ ” to him in the last hours of ary curiosities from England, relating, to tlio
Brahminical writings, wo propose to 'occasionally
her existence.
.
- To Evangelical clergymen believing in an angry transcribe an extract. Here follows one touching
God and endless hell torments, and conscious of the powers of the soul f
"Tlio spirit wanders during tlie .time of sleep to places
their own imperfections, wo can readily perceive
the eve, tlio cur, mid tlio other senses ennnot reach,
why death should bo “ terrible!” bnt to Spiritual where
nflonllng n grent liglit. It wanders also In dreams to otlier
ists it is the opening door, a beautiful translation locnllllcs nnd llliinilnntos nil the senses. In deep sleep It Is
united and undivided, nnd holds divine converse with
to tlie better land—life eternal!
Jlrabm. He who perceives, perceives through, tho spirit.
"Wo hate not the least objection to a regiment This Is the lamp mid centre of tho body nnd of all the
of sectarian ministers being Invited to take a part senses. In It resides memory and reflection. Within It is
contnlned the past, present and future. It Is Imperishable.
with us in funeral services, but from this time In the spiritual mnn lives the Immortnl person of circular
henceforth tliey shall do tlieir officiating pnrt^jrst- form: nnd In tho centre of this person, this Inward,light
clear ns n smokeless flnma. In thc cavity Is Brahm’s
If, a canvas must bp daubed, let it be dono before shines
dwelling placo—a small, sliver-tinseled lotos-dower, sur
even an ordinary artist has, with practiced brush, rounded with ethereal light, o o o Tills refined ether
does not change and docs not die with the body: It Is the csput on the first delicate shading.
•"
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“ What Shall I Read ?”

Thus inquiringly writes a young man, anxious
to prepare himself for the lecture-field. The ques
tion showing a desire for future usefulness, deeply
interested us. Inorder to teach in the realm of
science or morals, an individual must A-noio —
must be versed in relation to the subjects, ho pro
poses to elucidate. After a close perusal of the
works of Theodore Parker, Andrew Jackson Da
vis and other Spiritualist writers, read tho “ ifestminster Review,” " Xorth- American Review," “The
Christian Examiner" and the “ Radical. Tliese,
with tho monthly and weekly periodicals of
Spiritualists, in connection with reflection and the
inspirations and impressions of attending .spirit
guides, will enable you to edify audiences and
beautify our common humanity.
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St. Touts Lyceum Journal.

This neat and spicy monthly, in the interests
of the Children's Progressive Lyceum, makes its
appearance'promptly on each Convention'day.
It Is ably edited by Mr. 8. P. and Mrs. Mary A.
Fairchild, and' is certainly a credit to the Spirituallsts of the city.
.
Many Spiritualists aro not yet educated up to
the point of seeing the necessity of these Lycentns. In some localities they are the only live
elements., There should be but two services held
on Sunday—tbo Lyceum first, followed by a
: short lecture in the morning, designed in part to
_ Interest children and youth, aud a regular dls. course in the evening, combining both the’doci rinal and practical of Spiritualism.

!
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Note from E. V. ‘Wllaon.

Editors Banner of Light—My appoint
ments jtro as follows: December and January in
Buffalo, N. Y. Parties' along the New York Cen
tral Kailroad, New York and Erie Railroad, and
Lake Shore, as far West as Erie, Pa., wanting
week-eveuing lectures, will address me at Buf
falo, N. Y., or at my home, Lombard, Dupage Co.,
Illinois. J shall be in Bnfl’alo on the 3d of De
cember, nnd will bo on hand for week-evening
engagements. Shall go West on tho 1st of Feb
ruary, 18G9. Our cause is in good condition, and
1 liave all I can do. Am well cared for iu all
things pertaining to tlie outer and inner man.
Your good paper is found'in every town, and it
proves a glorious one. Long may it wave over
the free and progressive minds of tbe land, for
where onr papers nre road, bigotry, superstition '
and slavery die. *
Bless the glorious gospel of Spiritualism.
Tiling ever,
E. V. Wilhon.
/icoA’i'l’, Iowa, ATor. 10,1808.
8PIHITUALI8T MEETINGS.
Alphabetical!!/ Arranged.

Newburtpobt, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets In Lyceum Hsll every Sunday at 2 r. M. D. W/Green,
Conductor; Mrs. 8.L. Tarr, Guardian; >Irs. Lumford, Musi
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Confereuce or lecture
In same ball at 7} o'clock.
Nkw Haven, Conn.—The First Spiritualist Association
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd's Hall, on State atreet,
near Chapel, at the usual houra of worship. The Children's
Progressive Lyceum meets at 19)4 a. h. E. Whiting, Con
ductor.
New York Citt.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists
will hold meetings every Sunday In tho large liall of tho Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth atreet.
Lectures at 10} a. m. and "i u. n. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum at 2j 1- n. P. E. Faruswortli, Secretary, P. O. box5679.
Oswego,N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 11a. m.,and 7M r.x..In Mead's Hall,corner or East
4th and Bridge street. Tlib Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets at'l p. M. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle,
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—William F. Wentworth during
November ami December.
Plymouth, Mass—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Buhdaysln each month.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. x.
Speakers engagedMrs. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 6 mid 13;
Dr. J. IL Currier, Jan. 3 and 16.
Putnam. CONN.-Meetlngs are held at Central HaU every
Sunday at 1} r. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. M.
Portland, Me.—ThoSpiritualist Association hold meetings
every Sunday In Temperance Holl, at 3 and 7H o'clock r. x.
James Furbish, President; It. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children's Lvceum meeta at 19} a. h. Wm. K Smith,
Conductor. Mrs. II. R. A. Humphrey, Guardian.
Painbbvillb, O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Bundays at 10
A. M. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E.Dewey,Guardian.
PiiiLADELrntA, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,
meets nt Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at 9} A. x.,
. on Sundays, hi. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott,
'Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at 10
A. x.. Mr Langham, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian.
The
First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at Con
’
cert
Hall, at 11 A. x. and 7} r. x. on Sundays.
1
Quinct, Mass.—Meetings at 2R and 7 o'clock r.x. Prorcsslvo Lyceum meets at IM p. x.
ItocnEBTRR, N. Y.—Religious Boclety of Progressive Spirit
i
uallsts
meet in Sclltzer's llall Sunday and Thursday evenings.
'
W.
W. Parsells, President. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah
■A. Byrnes during November: C. Fannie Allyn during Febru
ary.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday,
।
at
!} r. x. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; Miss E. G. Beebe, As
‘
sistant
Conductor,
।
Salem, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
Iin Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Sunday, at 1 r. M.
.
A.
C. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W.
I Scott Lake. Secretary. Meetings are also held in Lyceum
1Hall.
’
SFRiNartBLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
,ists hold mootings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 2 r. x. Conductor, James G. AJlbo;
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 r. X.
i
, Stoneham, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
IIngs at Harmony Hall two Sundaya In each month, at 2£and
7, r.x. Afternoon lectures,free. Evenings, 19 cents. Wm.
II. Orno, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets
every Sunday at 10} A. x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
,
dr
1 ; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
Sfrinofield, III—The " Springfield Spiritual Association"
hold meetings every Sunder morning at 11 o'clock In Capital
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. H. Wor
then, President; H. M. - Lamplicar, Secretary. Children's
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock. B. A. Richards, Con
.
ductor;
Mrs. E.G. Planck, Guardian.
St. Louis, Mo.—The "Society ofBpirltuallsts and ProSrcsslve Lyceum "of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun
ay, In Philharmonic Hall, comer of Washington avenue and
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 A. x. and 8 p.m.; Lyceum 2} p.
x. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mn. M. A. McCord, Vice
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponolng Secretary: Thomas
Allen, Secretary and Treasurer; W, IL Rudolph, Librarian;
Alias Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian: Myron Coloney,
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian oi
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.
Trot.N. Y.—ProgrossIveBptrituansts hold meetlngsln Har
mony Hall,corner of Third and Riverstreets, at 19} a. x. and
it p. x. Children's Lyceum at 2} P. X. Selden J. Finney,
Conductor; Miss LlbbleSfaccoy, Guardian.
Toledo, O.—Meetings aro held and regular speaking In Old
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} r. M. All are Invited
free. Children's Progressive Lyceum In same place every
Sunday at 19a.m. A.A.Wheelock,Conductor;Mrs.A.A.
Wheelock. Guardian.
.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held in
Plum-street llall every Sunday at 10} A. x., and evening.
President, C B. .Campbell; vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah
Coonley,and<Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary
and Treasurer, S, G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, U.K.
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. X. Hosea
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
WiLLtAMsauao. N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Association
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th.street, comer of Grand.
. Tickets ot admission, 19 cents; to be obtained ot tho commit
tee, or of H. WIU. Secretary, 67 Fourth street.
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural
Hall, every Sunday, at 2M and 7 r. x> E. D. Weatherbee,
President; Mrs. E. I'. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
Washington, D, C.—The First Society ot Progressive
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Ilarmonlal Hall, Fennsylvanla Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Hectares at
11 A. x. and 7}/. x. Lecturers engaged:—November, Nettlo
Pease: Docenifler, Cora L. V. Daniels: January, N. Frank
White; February and March, Nellie J.T. Brigham; April, J .
M. Peebles; May. Alclnda Wilhelm. Children's Progressive
Lyceum every Sunday, at 12} o'clock. George B. Davis, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John Mayhow, President.
..

ADRIAN. Mion.—Regular Bunday meetings nt 1954 A.x.and
7} I". M.,ln City HaU, Stain street. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mrs. Martha Hunt,
President; EzraT.Sherwin,Secretory.
Astoria, Clatsop Co., Oil—The Society of Friends of Pro
gress have Just completed a new hall, and Invito speakers
traveling their way tu give them a call. They will be kindly
received.
_____ ________ ........
IIobtoh.Masb.—Mercantile llall.—Tho First Spiritualist Assoclatlon meet In tins hall, 32 Summer street. M. T. Dole,
President; SamuelN. Jones, Vico President: Wm. A.DunckIco, Treasurer. Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at
10 A. X. D. N. Ford, Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sauborn,
Guardian. All letters should be addressed for tho present to
Charles 5V. Hunt, Secretary. 51 Pleasant street.
Springfield Mali—Tho South End Lyceum moots every Bunday ut 10} *. M-, at Springfield Hall, 89 Springfield street. A.
J.Chase,Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Stewart.Guardian Address
all communications to A. J. Chase. 1671 Washington street.
Union llall.—The South Boston Spiritualist Association
hold meetings every Bunday In Union Hall. Broadway, at 19,
3 and 7} o'clock. Mr Keeno, President; It. H. Gould, Secrotary; 4!ary L. French, Treasurer.
Temperance llall—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
tholr meetings In Temperance llall, No. 5 Maverick square,
East Boston, every Bunday, at 3 nnd 7 r. x. Bepjamln
Odlorne. 91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec, Speakers engaged:—
Sirs. Juliette Yeaw durlug November and April; Mrs. Sarah
A. Byrnes during December anil March; Mrs. Fannie B. Pel
ton during January: Mrs. M. Macomber Wood during Febru
ary, J. M. Peebles during May.
Webster Hall.—The First Progressive Lyceum Boclety hold
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hall, Webster street, cor
nor Orleans, East Boston, at 3 anu 7} r. x. President, S.
Gleason; Vice President, N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C.
Itllcy; Corresponding Secretary, L. 1‘. Freeman; Recording
Secretary, M. 11. Wiley. Lyceum meeta at 19M A. M. John
T. Freeman, Conductor; Jlrs. Alnrtba S. Jenkins. Guardian.
Speakers engaged:—Miss J. J. Hubbard, Dec. 6; sirs. Agnes
M. Davis, Dec. 13; C. Fannie Allyn, Doc. 20 and 27.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Sawyer's Hall.—Tho BpIrltua’Jsts hold
meetings in sawyer's Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay
street, everySunuaytat3}and7}r.H. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 19} a. k. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs.
R. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.
Cuinberland-street Hectare Room. — Tho First Spiritualist
Society hold meetings every Sunday at thc Cumberland-street
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle aud conference
at 10} o'clock a. x.; lectures at 3 and 7} r. X. Speaker engageu:—.5trs. Carrie 51. Cushman during November aud Deceinber..
_
......................
.
.
Bbidoeport,Coxn.—Children a Progressive Lyceum meets
every Bunday at 10 a. )!., at Latayette Hall. James WHaon,
Conductor; Mrs. J* Wilson, Uuardlan; Mr. Glines, Musical
Conductor.
.
’
Buffalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet*
ing« In Lyceum Hail, corner of Court nnd PearlMrccts, every
Sundnv nt IUH a.m und 7H p.m. James LcwTj^l’resIding
Trust*c: E. G. Cooper,Treasurer; II. D. Fitzgerald Secreta
ry. Children's Lvceum meets at2} p. u. II. I). Fltzgeiald,
Conductor; Mrs.Mary Lane, Guardian.
Baltihokb, Md.—Saratoga Hall.—Tho “ First Spiritualist
sentlnl life removed from nil evil—from ngc—and not subject Congregation of Haltlinorc ' hold meetings on Sundays at
to disease or dissolution. Ho who does not know this Jtma, Saratoga liall, southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga strrots,
goes out of this world Into tho universe to receive the re at thc usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzcr speaks till
further notice.
ward of Ills sen-lees. But he who knows the spirit, nnd
Broadioay
Society of “Progressive Spiritu
listens to the Divine Voice, departs with power over his alists of Baltimore.” Services every Sunday morning and
wishes and receives etcnml rewards."
evening at the usual hours. Speaker engaged :—Misa N. M.
Pease during December.
m
Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Socl&fy h'Old meetings in
American Association.
Green’s Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum
BUi-onr ur a. n. rr.KNCit, WESTEnrt agent, von the mm or meets at 2 o'clock. W, F. Jamieson, Conductor: 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell,Guardian,
OCTOBER.
Battle Creek, Mien.—Meetings are held In Wakelee's
7b II. T. Chilo, Scrdary, Philadelphia, Penn.:
Hall every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between
Dear Sib—In submitting my report for the month of Oc services., Jeremlali Brown, Secretary.
.
Charlestown, Mass.—The Flnt Spiritualist Association
tober, I should full to give the public n correct idea of
the prospects oftho -Association, did I not in connection hold regular meetings at Central Hall, Mo. 25 Elm street,
every Sunday, at
ami
r. X. Dr. A. H, Richardson.
therewith allude to the circumstances under which I com Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10}
a. m. Dr. A.u.Richardson,Conductor; Mrs.MaryMurray,
menced tho work. Few at least oftho Spiritualists In the
Guardian. .....
_
■ „ .. _■ ‘
_
several localities! have \lsltcd,were aware towhat ex-,
Cublska.Mass.—Fremont Hall.—'Tho Children's Progresstent tho Fifth National ComenUonJiaj succeeded In bring Ivo Lyceum moots eveiy Bunday at Fremont Hall, at 19} A. x.
Conductor, Leander Dustin: Ami. Conductor, John H. Cran
ing ■' order out of chaos," while thosKwho were apprised of don; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. 8. Dodge; AssL Guardian,
Its alms and objects, hnd tholr zeal to aid In their promotion Mra. J. A. Salisbury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary,
J. Edwin Hunt, to whom all commnnicaUons should bo ad
measurably weakened by tho want of a hearty cooperation dressed—I*. O. box 244. ‘
‘
.
Winniiimmet Division Hall.—The Bible Christian Spiritual
on the part of those who wore expected to bo first and fore
ists hold meetings every Bunday in Wlnnlslmmet Division
most In presenting its claims.
Hall,at 3 and 7 r. x. Mrs. M. A. Ricker,regular speaker.
I therefore commenced tlie work relying entirely upon tho Tho public are Invited. Seats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.
Camdridgeport, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
objects of the Association to meet tho wauts oftho Spiritual
meetings every Bunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} r.x.
ists of the State. That It does co-to a greater extent than J. Close, President. Children's Lyceum meets at 19} A. X.
the most sanguine members of tho Board had anticipated, I At. Borri. Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.
Concord, N. H.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum
think the first month's labors have fully demonstrated.
meet Iu Liberty HaU, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at
I should lie wanting in courtesy did I fall to observe, that 9} a. X. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs.
at an hour when the more timid despaired of our ability to Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary. C. IL Robinson. Tiie Concord Association of Spiritual
establish a National College, tho ■ Ohio Spiritualist and Ists holds meetings at the same place every Bunday, at 6 r. st.
State Missionaries urged Its Importance upon the Spiritual Lecturers wishing to make, engagements will address Dr.
French Webster.
'
ists oftho State with n generosity worthy the great cause in
Corry, Pa__ The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
which wo labor. After consulting with several members of Good Templars'Hall every Sunday at 19 a. x. Mrs. Lang
tho Board, It was thought best to solicit subscriptions for the ston, Conductor; Mrs. Tlbnals, Guardian.
Cleveland, O.—Thc First Boclety and Progressive Lyceum
College upon thc follo'wlng conditions: Ono-half of tlio sub
of Spiritualists and Liberalism meets at Temperance Hall ev
scription to be pnyablo’whcn official notice should bo rccciv- ery Bunday Conference in the morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7} p. X., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker.
cd from tho Association that one hundred thousand dollars
Lyceum at 9} A. x. George Rose,Conductor; ClaraL. Cur
had been subscribed for that purpose, tlio balance within tis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.
Chicago, III—Tho Flrat Society ofBpirltuallsts hold meet
six months from tho date of tfnld notice. .
.
ings every Sunday In Library HaU. at 10} a. x. and 7} r. x.
In several localities whore subscriptions havo been com
Speaker engaged: —Dr IL r. Fairfield during November.
mcnccd they havo failed to report to mo nt present writing. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately after the
morning service.
.
,
/! can only report those token personally, and at noplace
Carthage, Jlo.—The friends of progress hold tholr regular
'from which I report have I received all tho subscriptions meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A.
...
that will bo given for the purpose Indicated. I am satisfied W. Pickering, Secretary.
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
that a majority of those who have subscribed, would gladly
Bunday In Willis llall. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets
double the amount rather than have tho enterprise fall. I at 10 A. X. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple,
Guardian.
•
have therefore to report tho following subscriptions:
Dorchester, Mass.—Free meetings In Union llall, Hancock
onio.
street, every Sunday evening at 7} o'clock.. Good .speakers
D. V. Pratt, ClcvelandglOO.OO
r.“.n A. J. Fitch. Thompson 810,00 engsged.
M.C. Parker, M. D.,.................
100.00 Edward Hurlburt, ••
10,00
Dover and Foxoroyt.Me.—Thc Children's Progressive
100,00 Ashbell llllotson, “
Mrs. 8. E. Morrill, “
10.00
George Rose, ,
”
100.00 John Jones. Kingsville.. 25,00 Lyceum holds Its Sunday session in Merrick Hall,In Dover,
Mrs. G.B. Bowers, “
loooo E. Davis,M onroe Centre 10.00 at 10} a. x. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. K. Thompson,
W. A. Lathrop.
”
ioo.oo t>. II. Howard. “
“
10,00 Guardian. A conference la held at 1} p. M.
100.00 Parker A: Randall, MonE. M. Ward.
“
FircnBURG,Maes.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every
loo.oo rooCentrc........ . .......... 10,00 Bunday afternoon and evening In Belding & Dickinson'S Hall.
Mrs. E. L. WlIlInnB. “
James Lawrence,
“
100.00 51. V. Miller. New Lyme 25.00 Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10}
N. E. Crittenden,
"
100.00 J. S. Jforley, Andover 25,00 a. x. Dr. 11.11. Brlgnam, Conductor; Mrs. Wm,H.Simonds.
Geo.hcwcomer.M.D.”
100.00 W.H. Morley,
.
"
vono Guardian; Fred. W. Davis, Secretary.
20.00
59.90 M. J. Keen,
J. C. Dutton,
“
20.00
Foxhoro', Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath In
-za.uo
25 00 B. D,‘Morley,
C.I.Thacher,
“
25.00 Town Hall, at 1} p. x Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. x.
25.00 Mrs. M. D. Barber, Leon 25,00
8. J. Bailey,
“
XO.tfO Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor;’Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
C. C. Stevens,
“
25.09 J. J. Bunk, Kirtland.. 10.00
“ ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath
, George W. Forbes, “
25,00 F. C. Rich.
“
10,00 of each month. Lecture at 1} p. X. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
25 00 Mrs. P. T Rich, “
C. IIcnryThompson,”
10.00 W. K. Ripley untU further notice.
, ■
!
N. K. Caswell, GenevaI 100.00 fl. C. Andrews, "
10.00
Georoetown. CoLORAno.—Tho Spiritualists meet three
B. Wobb.
“
loo.oo Wm. Sheldon,
"
10,00
evenings
each
week
at
tho
residence
Of
H.
Toft. Mrs. Toft,
P. F.Olds,
“
100 00 E. D. Rich.
“
20 00 clairvoyant speaking medium;
0?";
50,00 Jos. Plalsted,
G.W. Shepard.
“
“
10,00
H
ingham
,
M
as
K
—
Children's
Lyceum
meets
every Sunday
W. H. Saxon.
“
10.00 L. R. Illnes,
“
10.00
10.00 E. R. Kingsley, “
.. 10t00. afternoon at‘2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall. Lincoln's Build
Martin Johnson.
“
Ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Cbnductori Mrs. 8.1’.DOw, Guardian.
C. C. Adams, Asnhibnlal 10.00 Sirs. Susan Slakenlcce,
E. Stockwdi.Thompsoni 25.00 Kirtland,..............
10,00
Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
25.00 Nath'l Milliken, Kirt
Mrs. H. Stockwell, “
ing for conference or lecture at 754 o’clock. Children's Pro
15,00 land...........................
Mn. C. A. Klbbe, “
10,00 gressive Lyceum meets at 3 p. X. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.
Harvey WaUon.
”
10,00
Houlton, Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned
Total................... .
.$2005,00 • by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings..
I have also received thc following donations:
HaNxonton.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
A- X., SC tho Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt,
Wm. Kelley, Kelley's
Addison Kelley, Kelley’s
Island......................
. ...............
. 8 LOO Islam!.,............. ........(,s 5,99 1'resldcnrOlrs. C. A. K. Poore, Becretaiy. Lyceum at 1 p.
Society, Geneva. .............. 8.00 Mrs. Caroline Carpenter,
x. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian
.’ 5.00 of Groups.
“
Painesville....... 110 00 Kelley’s I-Und.... .
:
Collection, Thompson... 2.50 N. R. Caswell. Geneva.... 5,00
Lowell, Mass.—The Flrat Spiritualist Society hold a gen
6.00 Emma Caswell, “
“ Andover........
. 5.00 eral conference every Sunday at 2} r. x.. In Lyceum HaU, cor
“
Kirtland......... 9,6.5 U. Webb,
“ .... 5,00 ner of Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive
’•
Monroe CenG. W..
».
W. Shepard,
" ...
. . 5,00 Lyceum holds Its sessions at 1954 A. x. John Marriott.Jr..
trc..........i............... i. 4.18 Mrs. S. E. Slorrlll, Clev
land.
7.7.... 5,00 Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf,
Friend. Cleveland....... .
•5,00
‘
' ?. 1
Cor. Sec.
.
t'l'omrAunual Memberi
C; I. Thncher, Cleveland 5.IW
Lyns: 5fass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
Mrs-Ji; K Huntington,
Miss SusioM Johnson.. 5,00
afternoon
and
evening
at
Cadet
Hall,
Market
street.
Chil
^dffney’sIsland.............. 5,00 ...
_ Parker,
______ ______
_________
M. C.
Cleveland.
5.00
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 19} A. x.
Total.............. .................................................. ............ ...S10I.33
Wllllaln Greenleaf. Conductor; Sirs. L. Booth, Guardian;
During thc month I hnvo visited Milan, Kelley’s Island, Mrs. M. J. Willey, Cor. Bee. Speakers engaged:—Dr. IL B.
Cion ova, Painesville, Thompson, Monroe Center, Andover, Htorer. Nov. 29; C. Fannie Allyn, Dec. 6 and 13; Isaac P.
Cleveland and Kirtland, and delivered fifteen lectures, most Greenleaf during January.
LEOHiNBTpn. 51 ass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
of which wore given to largo nnd appreciative audiences.
ings eveiy alternate Sunday at Brittan HaU. Speakers en
I have endeavored taurgo tho necessity of establishing gaged:—Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. 29 and Dec. 13: I. P.
Greenleaf, Dec. 27; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Jan. 10. W; H.
Societies nnd Lyceums whore none have existed—and made Yeaw, Sec.
.
it a special duty to meet with tho Lyceums already establish
Lansing, Mrcn.—The Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold
ed, and extend to them my earnest sympathy nnd cncour- regular meetings every Sunday at )0 o'clock, In capital HaU.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children's Lyceum
agement.
meets at 1 o'clock.
Indulging thc hope that the objects ofthe Association may
Louisville,Kt.—Spiritualists hold meetlngseverySnnday
atll a; m.and734 p.x.,ln Temperance Hall,Market atreet
bc.fully realized,
I nm, fraternally yours,
between 4th and Sth.
A. B. French.
SIilfobd, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lvceum meets at
Washington Hall, at 11a. m. Prescott West, Conductor; Mrs.
Marin L. Buxton, Guardian; 8. W. GUbert, Musical Director
Itis a well established fact that stars change and Corresponding Secretary.
.
•
Manchester, N. IL—The i Spiritualist Association hold
tbeir'color. Sirius was described as a fiery red
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6} r. x., at Museum llall,
star by the ancients; some years ago it was a pure comer of Elm and 1’feosant streets. Daniel George, Presi
R. A. Heaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets
white,'while it is now becoming a decided green dent;
every Sunday at 10} at the same hall. R. A. Seaver, Con
color. Capelin was also called a red star by the ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Sheapard, Guardian.
ancients; it was afterward described as a yellow Morribani a ,N. Y.—First Boclety bf Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,comer Washington avenue and Filth
star, and is now bluish. . Many other instances of street. Services at 354 r.x.
change of color, though less decided, have been ' Milan, O.—Spiritualists'‘ and Llberalfstsb Association and
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 40} A. x.
detected. '
'
Hudson Tultle-Conductor; Emtna Tuttle, Guardian.
■
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100,000 Thousand Years Ago!
®X,„DE' FASfllAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH.
P*x£I?,?J;?J.t.l’0^t"Se 20 cents. For sale at the BANNER
a^d^tt^g ’1M W“*
NEW EBtTlON.
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THE NIGHT SIDE OF NATURE;
7

OR,

.

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

~

FOURTH EDITION.

"

Plain Guide to Spiritualism.
TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM
PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS,
AND APPLICATIONS.

by uriah~ olark.
300 large pages,superior type, cloth, 81,25;j>ostage, 16cents
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 1S8
Washington street. Reston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

A. Veritable Autobiography t

ELIZA WOODSON ;

A STORY OI* AMERICAN LIFE.
HIS book.has met with the readiest sale, and reoclved the
most favorable notices of any recently published anony
mous fiction.
Ono elegant volume, 425 pages. Price, *1,50. postage free.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

T

SECOND EDITION.

THE BOOK OF BELIGION8;
COMVBISIHO

THE

VIEWS, OBEPDS, SENTIMENTS OB OPINIONS,
F all tho PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE
WORLD,particularly of all Christian Denominations In
Europe and America; to which aro added Church and Misslonary Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches. By
John IIatwabd.
Price *1,75; postage free.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

O

THIRD EDITION.

THE SOUL OF THINGS ;

.
■

.

on,
PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES AND (DISCOVERIES
BY WILLIA3I AND ELIZABETH H. F. DENTON.

■

This truly valuable and exceedingly interesting work has
taken a place among tho standard literature of tlio day, and
is fast gaining In popular favor. Two largo editions have nlready been sold, ana tho third is having a steady sale. Every
Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths should read it.
Price, $1,50: postage20cents.
For salo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153
Washlngton street, Boston, and 544 Broadway^ New York.

DEALINGS WITH

THE

DEAD:

HE HUMAN SOUL-Its Stlgratlons and Its Transmlgrn
tlons. Bv 1'. 11. RAkDotPit.
• “Whnt Is hero written Is trutji, therefore It cannot die."— \

T

Price, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents.
• •
Forsalc at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOORSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New .York.

THE PERSONAL MEMOIR8 OFD.D. ROME,
Tho Celebrated Spirit-Medium,

•

BKirTLBD,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York.
Price 81,25; postage free.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIOHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

“GIST OF SPIBITITAIISM.”
PRICE FIFTY CENTS; POSTAGE FOUR CENTS.
HE THIRD EDITION of this able review of the subject,
given in a course of flve lectures In Washington, D. C.,
and written out by the author, HON. Wasbek Cxasb, Is now
ready for delivery. It Is a work that all reasoning minds wBl
find wortliKOf consideration, and should be In the library of
all who wish'-to'know tho Philosophy of Spiritualism, as It
treats the subject Scientifically, Philosophically, Itellglously, Politically and Socially, and In a candid but radical man
ner that cannot fall to bo interesting even to prejudiced minds.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
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NOW IS tHE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY,

FUKtrilEB COMMUNICATIONS PROM
THE WORLD OF HPIKIT8,

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE JOURNAL.

Are always to bo found In the

N subjects highly Important to the human family, by
Joshua, Solomon, and others, given through a lady.
Price, bound in cloth,75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper, 59
cents; postage 19cents,
For salo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, Now York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY;

Ever-Recurring Questions from the People.

O

The Most Interesting Stories

ANSWERS TO

SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA. Bl Andbbw JACK
SON Davis.
Ono volume, 420 pages. 12mo. Price 81,50; postage 20 Cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153
Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, New York.

A
FOUR GREAT STORIES
At present there arc

Running through its columns; and at least

One Story is Begun Every Month.

“ THE LITTLE ANGEL.”

EW subscribers are thus sure of having the commence
ment of a now continued story, no matter when they sub
scribe for the
'

Temperance Story for Children, by Mrs. II. N. Greene,
Author of Pine Cottage Stories. Price 15c; postage 2c.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
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BANNER OF LIGHT:

Each number of the XEW YORK WEEKLY contains Sev

An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy of
the Nineteenth Century.

eral Beautlfal Illustrations, Double tho Amount of Reading
Matter of any paper of Its class, and the Sketches, Short Storiesr Poems, etc., aro by the ablest writers of America and
Europe* The

PUBLISHER WEEKLY
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS

NEW YORK WEEKLY

BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Does not confine Its usefulness to amusement, but publishes a
great quantity of really Instructive Mattpr, In the most con ,
'
densed form. Tho
. . - '
'

WILLIAH WHITE & CO,, Proprietors.
william

‘

White,
j
lutheh colby,
.,j i, ISAAC.B. RICH. .
.
‘ •

NEW YOKK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

Lvthbr Colbt.................... . ................. Editor,
Lewis B. 5Yilson..‘.5....;.''...-...'..‘.L.Assibtant Editor,

Have attained a high reputation from their brevity, excel
lence and correctness.
.
The Flxasant PAKAOBArns are made up of tlie concen
trated wit and humor of many mindsi,; ■< r'
d
0
*

AIDED BY A LARGE CORPS OF THE ABLEST WRITERS.

TEBMB OF BUB80HIPTI0N, IH ADVANCE;

Pop Year......... . ......................
93,00
Six Months......................................
'1,00
Single copies.;;.........:........ ........8 Cents.

Tub Khoivlbdob Box ls confined to useful infonnatidh on
all manner of subjects. ’
j
’ ,

Tub News Itbiis give In the fewest words the most notable
doings all over the world.
.
Tub GosbirariTtfConBEsroNDiNTs contains ’hnswep to In

quirers upon aH Imaginable subjects.
.. . I
‘

•

.

There will he no deviation/Tom lhe alove prices.

■

i When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
we desire our patrons to send, in lieu thereof, a Post-office
money order. ■
'
‘
.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time
' paid for.
'
...
- Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms df subscription
20centsperyear,forpre.paymentof American postage.
Pobt-Offiob Address.—It Is useless for subscribers to
write, unless they give their Post-Office Address and name o?

AnUnrivale d Literary Pap er
NEW YORK WEEKLY.

Subscribers wishing the dlrection'Of their psppr changed
Each Issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES and from one town to another, must always give the name of the
SKETCHES, and HALF A-PPZEJf POEMS/In ADDITION Totea, County and State to which It has been sent
Specimen copies sent free, .
... '
.
to the FOUR BERIAL STORIES and tho VARIED DEPART
Subscribers are informed that twenty-six numbers ot the
Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
MENTS. ■
___ _■ ■ ■
y<ADVBBTi8BMXNTB inserted at twenty cents per line for the

Tlio TermH to. Subscribers t
*bne Year—single copy;................ ........................ . .Three Dollars.
“ . 8
Four copies (12,50 each)............. i....Tenbollars.
"
“
Eight copies
................ . ....... Twenty Dollars.
Those sending 829 for a club of Eight, all sent at ode'time,
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wards add single copies at 82.50 each.
STREET & SMITH, Proprietors,
Nov. 28.—12w
No. 55 Fulton street. Now York.

MRS. E. S. SMITH,

flrat, and fifteen cents per Une’for each subsequent insertion. ■ —
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~
way connected with the Editorial Department, should bo ad.
dressed to tho Editob. Letters to the Editor, not Intended
for publication, should bo marked “ private" on the envelope.
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“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOBTON, MAB8.,’
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NEW ENGLANt) NEWS COMPANY, 109 Washington st.
B AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street. New -

LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. 1 Groton street, Boston.
WESTERN Niws COMPANY, Chicago, Ill.
Hours from 10 A. u. to 4 p. K,during which time sho will
.
examine, advise and heal tho afflicted of whatever disease can ■ A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
be cured. Females aro particularly requested to test her. ,
.
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RETAIL AGENTS)
powers. The spiritual community will be pleased to know,
JOHN J. DYER & CO., 35 School street, Boston.
_
‘
that thero Is n hew medium i through Whom such works are
A. WILLIAMS & CO., 109 Washington street, Boston.
performed as to prove they are beyond human agency, as well
Wa rukh iinAfiE.^At our.Naw -York Branch office. 544
as prove thc'truln (did they need ono) ot tholr beautiful faith. .
B C.a 5V.a^ilOMA3>O4MFourth avenue, New fork.
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HENRY WITT, 67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
,
GEORGE*H.-TIBK8, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
NOWING well the demand oftho Ago, this experienced
Seer and Psychometrist will write out Charts of Future
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dict events with great satUfactlon and, accuracy,, Terms for
JOHN BIRCH, southwest corner of Fourth and Cbcsuiui
Charts, from tl to 85.' Enclose fee. wltn'corredt age, or time
ofblrths whether bom night orday; If married, and sex. Psy >twaD’.R^BIN1^ON.’MlExchangi!'street, Portland, Me.
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MRS. H. F. M. BROWN * MRS.'K
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j. BURNS, 1 WeRlngton-BoM, Camberwell, London, xng
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land.
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